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MAJOR BREAK' HINTED IN COURT CONTROVERSY

Chinese,JapArmiesReadyForWar
Both Nations
SendMen To
TroubleZone

Forres Ready For
Eventuality In

New Dispute

LOCAL SETTLEMENT
SATISFACTORY

Nanking GovernmentSteps
In To Demand New

Agreement

Any

NOT

Dy Tho Associated Press
Armies of China and Japan

tvere poised today for action
in North China if the crisis
there developed into wide
spread conflict.

Troops On JIovo
There had been no sciious fight-

ing In the aiea sunounding Pelp-ln- g

foi 48 houis, but
The Chinese government's for

clgn office spokesman In Nankln
said the government had ordered
reinforcements to north China U
suppoit the 29th army, which har
been fighting Japanesetroops foi
the pact week.

The spokesmansaid six division.--,

(about 80,000 men) wero standing
by 'somewheie in north China."

The Japanese war offico an
nounccd in Tokyo that troops will
be dispateheed fiom Japan proper
to noitlv China to aid Japanese
troops lcgnlarly garrisoned there
and units of the Japanesearmy Ir
Manchuua lushed to the battU
aiea last week

Pciplng dispatches repotted an
acrcement at Tientsin between
local Chinese and Japaneseauth
oiitits to settle the cusis to llu
satisfaction of Jupun

No Loeal Agreement
But the Nanking governmentha

Bssertcd vigorously that itwill--re- -

ognlze no such local agreement
contendingthat the Issues are n"
ttlonal and must be settled through
the diplomatic lepiescentativesof

the ttwo count! ies.

Otherwise, Nanking official"
avowed, China will be foiced tc

use her army to lesist what Clii-nes- o

believe in Japan's effort to

attach Hopeh and Chahai prov-

inces, Just as Manoliuila was do

tatched fiom China pioper and se.
up as the stato of Manchoukuo In
1P32.

Japan's wai minister, Geneia'
Gen Sugiyana,warned a council ol

perfoclual governors that the sit-

uation may take a moie grave turn
at any moment.

He urged the 50 governors tr
prepare for mobilization of troop--

and be ready to requisition necca
sary supplies foi the aimy's opfi
atluns against China.

Three million army and navv

reservists were tola to hold them
selves ready for a possible call.

"The crisis has exploded In

north China," Gen. Ikutaro Inoue
president of tho army and navy
reservist association, said. "Futuu
developments are unpredictable
but we must be prepared for the
worst In order to preservethe em
pire."

Mexican Aviation
Workers Strike

BROWNSVILLE, July 15 im-
possibility of suspensionof Pan
American Airways service between
the United Statesand Mexico City
Bunday was seen here today in
vlow of a strike called by employes
of the Mexican Aviation company
In Mexico.

Tho Brownsville Herald said the
Mexican strike, effective after mid'
night Saturday, would affoct Pan
American planes operating in aiex-
Ico Inasmuch as their planes are
serviced In Mexico City by em-

ployes of the Mexican Aviation
company. The newspapersaid In

case the strike materialized, Pan
American planes will continue to
operate south, but will fly over
Mexico and land at Guatemala
City, carrying only freight and
mall.

In New York, officials of the Pan
American Airways would not com'
ment on the situation.

HIGHWAY ENGINEER
IS A VISITOR HERE

W. A. Frenoh, Abilene, district
highway engineer, was hero on a
routine business trip Friday. He
checked on work being done on
hlchway No. 1 west. French was
anxious to see tiafflc lights remov
ed from thcli standardsIn Wo cen-

tcr of highway streets. One such
change has been made.

i

BANK IS ROBBED

SPRINGFIELD, Mo.. July 15 UP)

--The Citizens bank, here was rob-l,fi- d

of at leastJ20.000 this morning
by a shotgun-arme- d bandit The
robber escaped on iooc

WELCOMED AFTER RECORD FLIGHT
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Soviet filers, who landed In
a pasture near San Jacinto,
Calif., after a record-breakin- g

flight from Moscow by way of

City Balance
GainsDuring
Past Month

V rwi iJeiiiuiucnt lax Collec
tions Continue At

A Good Pace
Increase In the cash balance of

the geneial fund was shown in the
city's financial statement for June
leleascd Thursday. During the
month there occurred a gain of
843 69 to leave a balance of $55,

190 CG.

Expenditures from the fund foi
the fiist quaitci of the fiscal ycai
aro $9,44320 less than the budget
appropiiutions for the same period
out this is largely attributed to the
act that the city's paving progian

has not hit full stride. The widen
mg of Thiid street is expected tc
reduce thisadvantage.

Water levenues foi the montn
amounted to $10,354.64, being $43 C'

less than for May but $985 38 more
than for June a year ego

Delinquent Collections
Delinquent tax collections con

tinued well for the month with $1,
252 19 received fiom that souico
or a total of $4,11546 for the firs
quaiter of the fiscal ycai. Thit
compares for $10,000 estimated
tovenue from delinquent taxes for
ill of the year.

Interest and sinking fund dis
bursementsfoi June amounted tc
$13,658.37, making the total for the
year $46,748.76. Included in it hic
29,000 bonds and warrants retired

$16,748.76 Interest and exchange
and $1,000 for an Investmentbond
ioavlng a balance of $26,968.52 for
the fund.

Only the park department It
showing a marked over-ru- n of Its
budget appropriation. It was

over Its allowanco at the end
of the first quarter. Health and
water departmentswere the other
showing excess expendituresover
appropriations,both comparatively
small.

Revenues from the swimming
pool and golf links amounted to
$1,326.15 for the month of Juno
Expenditures for the month were
$1,153.54, leaving a balance of $1,--

364.60 In the fund. Tho water ana
golf course required 100,620 gallons
of water for June.

Cemetery receipts were $111 for
tho monthagainst expenditures fot
sexton, labor, fencing new land
and surveying of $lf89, leaving
a bnlance of $417.43 in that depart-
ment as the first quarter ended.

Ranchmen Freed
jr. mo

BALUNQER, July UP) John
Ringer B, C. Ringer, Mason
county ranchmen, were acquitted
of receiving and 27
sheep stolen last December from
W. M. Stansberry In Tom Green
county in verdict returned In
special of 119th district
court hete this morning. The jury
took the case 12 hours earlier.

There is pending one case
against the who are
cousins, charging the receipt and
concealment of 60 sheep stolen
from Tom Ault In Tom Green

These cases will be on call at

tho North Pole, were greeted
by Grigorl Gorkhman, Soviet
consul general at San Fran-
cisco, after the avaltors wero

Torrid Weather
ReturnsTo East
Ily the Associated l'resn

Swelteiing tcmpciatuies leturn
ed to the eastern half of the na
tlon today.

Although widespread pieeiplta--
tion, extending from the Great
Plains to Pennsylvania and the
Middle Atlantic states, brought
some relief. ForecasterJ. R. Lloyd,
of Chicago, said hot south to south-
west winds were on the way with
90 and 100 degreetcmpciatuies.

B. R. Laskowskl, U. S meteoro-
logist at Huton, S. D, said the ex
treme heat during the last week
had caused premature development
of some giain crops.

The depaitment reported that
temperaturesduiing the last week
averaged six to 12 degiecs above
normal, except in the south and
paits of the northwest.

Back Taxes

City

Being Paid
Efforts At Collec-

tion Being Well
Rewarded

City of Big Spring announced
Thursday that delinquent tax pay-
ers were making an unusually good
responseto letters being mailed out
urging installment payments on ar
rears municipal taxes.

H. W. Whitney, city secretary,
said that a large number wcie
availing themselvesof the part pay-
ment plan which is being arranged
at tha convenience of the tax pay
ers, Insofar as Installments repre-
sented a sufficient effort commen
surate with the total debt.

The letters are expected to boost
delinquent payments considerably
during the fiscal year. To July 1,

before many of the statementshad
been mailed, the city had collected
$4,500 back taxes, almost halt of
the budget figure for the year.

Approximately $72,000 in delin
quent taxes were on the city books

the beginning of the fiscal year
April L

ScoutsReportTo
Kiwanians On Trip

To Natl. Jamboree
Eight Big Spring boys, who rep-

resented this city In the national
scout Jamboree recently at Wash-
ington, reported on their trip e

the Klwanls club Thursday
noon. Victor Melllnger was in
charge of the program.

T rsi-- ri worrara rtaray, aescnuea
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buildings seenin Washington. War-
ren Woodward told of the archives
building, and George Miller related
Incidents of the trip to New York.

Sam Atkins gave a descriptionof
the region No, 9 display, said to
have been one of the outstanding
displays at the Jamboree. J. L
Woods gave his Impressions of the
Smithsonian Institute.

Sammy Melllnger gave high-
lights of a trip to Annapolis ai
quests of John Qulnn, former Big
Spring boy. Julian Fisher told the
club what be saw and thought of
the federal bureauof investigation
and Paul Kaschgave an interest

tha regular court term her In Sep-lin-g discourse on the delegation's
tember. ivtslt to tha capital

taken to March Field. Left to
right: l'llot Gromoff, Co-pil- ot

Yiimosheff andVavlgator Danl-li- n.

(Associated Press Photo).

Lone: Distance
V

Fliers View

tL S. Sights
Russians Will Take Plane

To.. Washington On
Homeward Trip

SAN DIEGO, Calif., July 15 UP)

The newest flying lieioea of the
Soviet Union, a non-sto- p recoid of
moie than 6,700 miles fiom Moscow
to San Jacinto, Calif, to their ci ed-

it, slatted out today to Inspect
American airplane lactones and
the vvoild's movie capital, Holly
wood.

The Russian conqueiors of time
and space, Pilot Mikhail Gromoff,
Co-pil- Andrei Yumosheff and
Navigator Setgel Danilin, motored
here last night from March Field
U. S. army baso to which they were
taken after landing in a cow pas-

tuic. They had battled fog all the
way down California, gone as far
south as San Diego, and circled
back. The pasture offered a long
lunway foi a safe landing, when
they shot down fiom the fog banks
eaily yesteiday.

Tentative plans called for ono or
two days in Los Angeles, then an
overnight train ride for a day's
visit in San Francisco. From theie
the aviators plan to fly a commer
cial transport plane to Washing
ton, thence to New York, wheie
they probably will sail for Russia
July 25.

TIMK
NEW YORK, July 15 UP) Soviet

Russia's trans-pol- ar airmen clipped
anywhere from 12 to 23 days from
the normal travel time In their
epochal flight from Moscow to Sun

Calif.
Wheeling over the top of the

world, the single-motore- d plane
spanneda distance of 6,700 miles
In 62 hours and five minutes.

By ordinary travel methods, boat
and train, the same trip from the
Soviet capital to Call
fornla would take two weeks on
the short route and approximately
25 days the "other way" aroundthe
world.

Picks His Roads
With Aerial Maps

Aerial maps have been found to
be of great value In following

and studying geological
structures of a given area, but
Penn Livingston, U. S. G. S, asso-
ciate engineerin charge of a water
survey of this area, has found an-
other practical use.

He Is able to map his routesover
mountain roads, which often times
are little more than cow trails, by
examiningaerial maps. Close study
of the maps reveal the location or
probable location of gates, saving
much time in field work.

Livingston said that his crew
had several months of hard work
ahead before finishing the local
project

SAVING

Jacinto,

Southern

CONTRACT
WASHINGTON, July 15 UP)

The Interior departmentawardeda
$163,060 contract today for the
manufacture of bulkhead gate
frame and track assemblies for
Marshall Ford Dam on the Colo-

rado river in Texas to tha Hoppers
jemopany, Baltimore,

20 Niiners
Killed In
Explosion

SULLIVAN, Ind., July 15 (.T
Twenty men were killed tnda by
explosion and flro In tho Glcn-dor-a

Coal company's linker mine,
northeast of here, Jnck Oirllvle,
safety engineer of tho Indiana
Coal Operators'association,said
this afternoon.

Three Ixjdles have leen recov-
ered and 17 additional bodies are
piled In a corner of the mine
shaft, ucrordlng to Ogllvle.

Ho said the 17 bodies could not
lie brought out until carbon
monoxide gas cleared from the
shaft.

Ilnrry Keenan, mine superin-
tendent, said 203 men were In tho
mine when the explosion occur-
red and that all except 20 ennio
out alive. Three of those cur- -
rled out nllvo wero critically In-

jured, Keenan said, and six suf-
fered slight wounds, '

Kecnnu explained Unit of tho
203 men In the mine lit the time
of the explosion, onlj 25 or 30
were In tho area of the Must,
Ogllvle said It was a gas ex-- ,

plosion but that tho actuul cause
had not been determined.

The mine runs two mid ono half
miles underground toward Sulli-
van. The explosion was about
one and three-fourth- s miles nwny
from the tipple, Keenan said.

The explosion picked me and
my buddies up and rolled us like
footballs," said J. Cox, who suf-
fered head and bod Injuries.

"Some of mj budd.es were
thrown uguinst the wall and the
hud no chance ut all "

Ogllvle and Keenan said that
most of those killed were crush-
ed to death by being hurled
ugnlnst the walls.

Rristow Posts 77
In Angelo Tourney

SAN ANGKLO, July 15. (Jl'l Bill
Powell, San Angclo golfci who yes-
terday figuicd in two local victories
in Meitz cup play, nt noon todny
was credited with the lowest score
amon geaily qualifiers in the eighth
annual ban Angelo country club
invitation tuornament. He shot 3G
38 74 Obie Hi lstow was second
with a Next was Bill
Shafei of Odessa with

On the fiist nine holes of medal
play, Rufus King of Wichita Falls
and Billy Bob Coffey of Fort Worth
had 36--

s H. G Agncw of Ballin- -
ger and Di J N. Aivln of Brown- -
wood shot 37s.

Many of tho fuvontes, among
them Don Schumacherof Dallas
tians-Mlsslsslp- champion, were
yet to qualify.

J. P Bohanan of Abilene had a
38 on the first nine, Amos Melton
of Fort Worth listed 39, Darrell
Farmer came through with a 38.
and Dr. H E. Arvln of Brown--1

wood had 40.
A field of between 100 and 125

was expected to qualify today.

Farm Group
To Convene

1937 Govt. Program To
Be Outlined At

SeHHioii Here
County agents, assistants and

clerks from 20 West Texas coun-
ties will gather here at tho Settles
hotel Friday to hear Instructions
on handling of performance pa
pers on the 1937 farm program.

It was estimated that approxi-
mately 50 persons would take part
in me meeting.

E. C. Martin, district agent, is to
be in charge. B. F. Vance, assistant
amdlnlstratlve officers 1 chargeof
the agricultural conservation pro-
gram, likely will be here to lead In
discussions. Lester Young, assistant
field officer In the same depart
ment, win lead In discussions.

Those attendingmay receive some
instruction in the lterpretatlon of
aerial maps, since it has been sug-
gested that the larger farm coun-
ties may be given this type of map
instead of the plane tsble map.

Other pertinent questions relative
to filling out performnace sheets
will be talked at the meeting.

ARRESTED AGAIN

LANDSDOWNE, Pa, July 15 UP)
Albert R. Knight, 53. arrested

six weeks ago on a charge of ar-
son after a fire was discovered In
his home, was arrested again to
day, this time charged with at-
temptedmurder of his three dugh-ter- s

to collect life Insurance.
Investigation since the first ar

rest, Detective Charles T, Smith
aid, showed that Knight had tak

en out a total of $130,000 life insur
anceon the daughter! prior to the
fire.

Demos Split
Over Future

PartyPolicy
Death Of Leader Roltin- -

sou Loaves Senate
In Confusion

REPORT FDR URGED
TO ABANDON FIGHT

rhree Mentioned As Like'
ly Candidates For

High Post

WASHINGTON, July 15
(AP) Four first term demo
cratic senatorsdiscussed the
administrationcourt bill with
President Roosevelt at the
White House today and im-

mediately afterward foes of
the measurehinted at a ma-
jor break in the court fight.

Tho four scnatois Gillette o(
Iowa, Andrews of K"loiida; John
on of Colorado, and Blown of
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ALBEN W. BARKLEY

Michigan lefused to say anvthinp
moie than that they had dlBeusncd
Uia court bill with the piesldent

Reports quickly spread among
their colleagues, howcvei, that they
had uiged tho chief execullvo tc
withdraw the bill nnd at lcist thiee
of them told him flatly they were
against it.

At the same time, tha opposi-
tion lined up another publicly rom--

ted sen.itor in Maloi.ey of Con
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nnctlcut, who said he expected to
apeak against the measure If de
bato was resumed.

He made publlo commitments
against tho bill 41, with 40 publicly
for It, counting Brown who has
reported to have switched.

The day's most Important devel
opment In the court fight, after
the death of Majority Leader Rob
mson of Arkansas yesterdaythrew
the senate Into confusion, came
with senate democrats Into two
factions fighting for control of the
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CAT HARRISON

party machinery and the leglsla
tive program.

The death of Robinson, for 15
years the party leader, left admin
istratlon supportersdetermined to
push through the court bill and
such other Roosevelt proposals as
the wag and hour and housing
bills.

Democrat opposed to the court
measure and some who previously

I Sea DKMOS, laf4 J, Col 1

TenancyBill Is
CompletedFor

FD's Signature
Measure Provides 85 Million For Loans

To Finance PurchaseOf Farms
Vv ASIHNUTON, Julj 15 ( 11 The senate sent to the White HousO

todii u compromise trniinev bill iiiithnrWini; the government to lend
$S5,IKK),IXM) In the next throe vpurn to help tenants lioeome farm own
rrs. '

Final congressional action rami1 with adoption of rccommenda
tlons of a conference committee named to compose senateand homo

dlflereiicefi over the legislation.
Tho house approved the comprom- - tices prescribed by tho agrlcultUT"
Imo Tuesday

Tho nieusurc empowers tho sec
rctaiy of agrlcultuic to lend $10,

000,000 this fiscal ycai. $J.'i 000,000
in the next mid $.')0,000,000 In the
third yeai at three pet cent for
farm purchases.Although tenants
and sharecioppcis buying land
with fcdeiul aid will be given title
Immediately, they can not sell the
piopcities foi flvo years.

Ilia measure also nuthoilzes a

blessing

$1,000000 this Senatoi Rurkloy (D-Ky- ), acting
put chasennd letliemeiu of snl- - leader, permitted It to bo

nmigliiil land $20,000,000 in tonsldeied despite an earlier an
each of two yeais. nouncement that no Important Icg--

Until their loans aie islatioii would be taken up unUl
repaid, puichaseisof fnjmn will bdafiei the funeial of Senator

to follow fanning piuc-'o- n (DAik)

SIMPLE
FOR

Services To Be Held
At Little Rock

On Sunday
LITTLE ROCK Aik.Julv 15 l.Tl
Aikunsas will bin with s inple

I lies hers Sunday hei lllustiious
son Senatoi Joseph lavloi Robin
son.

Tho state donned official mourn
ing today while the senator'sstilck- -

en widow and close relatives sped
by train to Washington to return
Ills body.

Recovering slowly from the
shock of his death ves--
teiday, citizens looked for a suc-
cessor but none cnieigcd cleaily In
tho grief-tinge- d speculation.

Lenderssaid no action would be
mado until aft.'i the funeial to
which many of tho nations high-
est, Including John
N Garner, will come. .

Tljo body will be taken to the
modest family home and later re-
moved to the rotunda of tho capl-to- l

where it will lie In state
Tho regular funeral ritual of the

Methodist Episcopul church, south,
will bo followed in services ut the
fashionable Fiist Chuich at 3 p m.
the Rev. Bascom H. Watts, pastor,
and tho Rev. JumesThomas, long-tlm-

friend of the Robinson family
will jii each the funeial sermon.

Burial will bo In Ho.sel.iwn Mem-
orial Park on the outskiits of

Rock.

GarnerWill Go

Back To Capital
UVALDE, July 15 (JP) Vice--

PresidentJohn N Garner announ-
ced today he would go to Washing
ton directly from Little Rock, Ark.,
where Sunday he attend fun-
eral services Senator Joe T
Robinson.

Garner plans to leave Uvalde
Saturday, He declined to comment
on the effects Senator Robinson's
death might have on the fortunes
of the party the congressional
program of President Roosevelt
For years he has followed poli-
cy of not talking politics In Uvalde

today he showed no signs of
departing from that policy.

no nas ueen in uvalde about a
month, fishing, attending to person-
al business matteis and resting. Al
though he has kept In close touch
with tho national capital.

The vice presidentdeclined to say
why he planned to go to Washing
ton or whether It meant the end
of his vacation and whether It
meant he planned to remain there
until Congress

PlanesContinue
SearchForAmelia

HONOLULU; July 15 UP) Avia-
tor of the aircraft carrier Lexing-
ton tuned their planes today to
sweep tropical waters and islets
again in the greatest search the
naval air forces have ever

Hope had all but reached the van
ishing point of finding Amelia Ear--
hart and Fred Noonan, navigator
of her world-girdlin- g plane, who
disappearedJuly 2 on a 2.570 mile
flight from New Guinea to How--
land Island,

NeverthelessUie air fleet and
surface craft continuedscouring a
263,000 mile area, in the remote
hop they would be found some--
wur m tn area.

--r

al
The hill contains no civil senr-Ic-o

piovisions, dcsplto repeated
recommendations of the president
that all new agencica bo put un-
der the merit system.

Advocates expressed confldcn&'
Mr. Rooscvctl will sign it, however.
He gave it administration
enillei this session.

senate approved the com
ptomiHp without discussion after

uppiopilation vcui
foi mnjoilty

and
the next

completely
nobln-icquli- ed

unexpected

will
for

and

the

and

adjourned.

department.
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SeekConvicts
In Oklahoma

Texan Fugitives Flushed
ISear Chirkaslia, But

Elude Officers
CHICKASHA, Okla., July 15. UPl

Three escaped Texas convicts)
were sought by stato and local

near hero today after tho
felons outdistanced pursuing offi-
cers and then disabled a farmer's
car with gunfire, when the farmer
hid he key.

The convicts, believed led by Pcto
Traxler, fugitivo Oklahoma outlaw.
fiist were seen in the vicinity when
they purchased gasoline at a storo
nenr Brldgo Creek. An alarm was
sounded.

Stateand local officers, who sped
in pursuit, spied tho fugitive trio
ngtth of Tuttle, chased the group
to Mlnco and then were outdis-
tanced.

Iho three fugitives, the officers
said, were in a car bearinga Texas
license plate which was stolennear
Ardmorc by a trio Identified as the
escaped Texas convicts, who fled,
Hastham prison furm last week.

After outdistancing the officers.
the trio i seed to a farm south of
Minco There the three found an
automobile and waited for Andrew
Jackson, owner of the farm and,
car to reach the car from a thresh
er be was ope. ting nearby.

Jacksonsaid he believed the men
wanted the car so he dropped the
key as he strode toward his home.

When the trio was unable to find
the key, Jacksonsaid, the men fired
Into the motor of his car, disabling;
it, then sped away in the auto
bearingthe Texas license plates.

Officers from over southern Ok-
lahoma and state operativeswere
summoned here for a searchof at
least a hslf dozen places off'cera
believe may shelterTraxler and his
companions.

SCOTTSBORO CASE
AGAIN WITH JURY

DECATUR, Ala., July 15 UP)
For the ninth time in six years a.
Jury today weighed the fate of a,
"Scottsboro case" defendant,accus
ed tn the alleged rape of two whit
women by nine negroes.

The Jury, taking the case of
Clarence Norrls at 10:00 a. m.
(CST) had before it a demand
from the state that the death pen-
alty be exacted.

Weather J

WKST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight and Friday,

EAST TEXAS Tartly cloudy,
somewhat unsettlednear the coast
tonight and Friday.

TEMPERATURES
Wed, Thurs.

pan. sum,
1 96 80
2 ,..., 99 Is
3 100 78
4 ..., OS 13
5 ,.,.. 89 13
8 ..., 83 73
7 ,.. 81 73
8 89 T7..,.. 81 79

10 ,.,..,,., 83 81
11 , ,,... 83 89
13 . 80 93
Sunset today 7;S3 p. bu(-- suit

rise Friday 8:51 a, u.
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VAUB TWO

Demos
(Continued From Page 1)

had been critical of the Roosevelt
program urged speedy adjourn
merit of congress.

The actual opening of hostilities
was postponeduntil after burial o:
the beloved lender.

The administration senatorswere
lining up for Senator Barklcy ol
Kentucky for party leader. Most
of the opposinggroup wns support-
ing Senator Harrison pf Missis
clppi.

Senator Byrnes of South Cam
llr.a also figured In tho leadership
picture, but some senatorssaid lie
would back Harrison. Byrnes, Ilk'
many others, refused to oomment
on tho leadership race until aftci
Kchlnson's burial.

It would bn possible for the ad
ministration to win the party con
trol fight and lose on the court
bill. Only democrats will figun
In the first conflict, but republi
canswill vote on the court bill. All
16 are opposed to it

Foes of the measure said they
Jtrould move as soon as debate ii
resumednext week to return the
bill to committee, unless a reche-- k

of their votes showed they did no
have the strength they anticipated

Somo senatorson tho other sidi
meantime discussed ways and
means of forcing through not only
the court bill but all the othci
legislative proposals of the prcsl
dent

StaleFuneral To
Be Held Tomorrow

WASHINGTON, July 15 UP)
Crlevlng senators will Join
Tow la.n tate funeral for Demo
cratic Leader Robinson (D-Ar- k)

Jjr 24 years one of their dominant
and most beloved members.

Leadersof both parties conferred
today on arrangements for the
service the fourteenth of its kind
In 70 years In the gold and maible
senatechamber. ,

Forty-fiv- e senatorsand 23 repre-
sentativeswill accompanythe body
on a special train to Little Rock,
Ark., whero another service will
precede burial Sunday afternoon.

The train will carry the largest
congressionaldelegation ever to at-

tend the burial of a senator.
Tomorrow'ssimple ceremonywill

begin at 10 a. m., eastern standard
time, when, the flower banked cof-

fin will be carried to the central
arena of the senate chamber,near
Robinson'svacantchair.

Seatsof honor on each side will
be reservedfor Mrs. Robinsonand
relatives.

President Roosevelt, his cabinet,
supreme court Justices, high offi
cers of the army and navy, and
scores of uniformed diplomats will

PHONE 226

HEINZ

CALUMET

. .

be grouped near the speaker'sros
trum. Members of the house will
cluster In the back of the cham
ber.

Work of the senatevirtually will
be suspended until the congres-
sional delegation returns on Tues-
day.

TENTH DEATH
WASHINGTON, July 15 Iffl -

Senator Joseph T. Robinson of
Arkansas was tho tenth member
of congress to die since the No-
vember, 1936 elections.

Senator Norbcck (R-SD-) died
Dec. 20 and Senator Bachman n)

April 23.
Tho other seven were reprcsentn

tlvcs. Cnry ), Montague ),

Buchanan ), Stubbs
Focht (R-Pa- ), Goodwin,

), and Connery (D-Ma- )

e

ScoutCamp

Attendance
To Be Large

Increasedattendance for the an
nual summer camp of the Buffal
Trail council is indicated by tlt
eaily deposits by scouts of thl.
area, Al Stiles, area executive, told
scout leaders hero Wednesday aft
crnoon.

More than 50 scouts have paid
all or part of their camp fees, he
said, twice as many as had pali'
thin time last year.

A check on Big Spring troops re
vcalcd around 39 boys planning to
spend at least a week In camp at
Barksdale on the Nueces. Jack
Hodges, scoutmaster of troop No
3, said that transportation hat'
been contracted andthat the local
contingent would leave here earlv
Tuesday morning.

Stiles predicted that last years'
total of 241 boys In camp would b
bttercd in the two week stand thl
summer. A check Wednesday
showed that a majority of tho boy?
who made the trip to Washington
are to go to camp next week.

The mess hall has been screened
the executive reported, and the
swimming hole Is more than twice
tho size It was last year Eat"
are to be equally as plentiful at
last camp, and Sonley Jones, who
has cooked for seven camps, will
again be master of the Fklllet.

George Gentry, principal of Big
Spring high school, will remain In
Austin for second semesterof sum
mer school work In University of
Texas. Mrs. Gentry has returned
from a six weeks' visit In Calvert.
She attended the Fort Worth and
Dallas shows during the past week
before returning here.

3

3

Quart 65c
Pint S5o. 8 Ounce 10c

Half Day
RENT

PLENTY

'.
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lining a
trowel thnt George
used to lay tho corner

July 15 UP)

Wliite House aides said today that
was so

over the far eastern
that he had up plans for

his usual cruise and
remain in the White House.

The in Eu
rope over the

patrol of waters
also was said to have caused the

some
He three

advisers for on

after lunch. They were John Van
A. now to

but one of the state de
experts on af

fairs or China, where be was
for many years;

Norman Davla,
at large," and Sumner

Welles, of state.

stone, mortar rw the
of tho now Federal

Trade In

ROBINSON& SONS
AND MARKET

White House attaches said the
had no In

mind tho
but that he was

in the far cast and
with the

The United States
while from any

in the crisis,
has urged peace in the Orient

The British has
made to tho United States

to be in form of a sug.
that the treaty

nations consult in an to
achieve a of
tho conflict but Hull
took no action.

TO
SAN July 15 UP)

Seizure by of the
control board of 324 bottles of beer
at the San Club

resulted in
tho fining of Nevello (Red) Haley
$25 and costs In court hero
this Tho charge was sell
lng beer without a license.

Tho beer had been sent to th'
club for visitors

in a bu:
due to one bot
tle was sold, to the
wrong it was stated in
county court this

No. 2
Can ..

You will find our of at a fair Our mustbe
at a it is to get if We have over 700 If

your is we be to openan for you.

Friday andSaturdaySpecials
HEINZ SOUPS,per

TOMATO JUICE, for 23c

BAKING POWDER, lib....21c

ROYAL GELATINE, for. .14c

FLIT
50c Per

FOR
JOHNSON POLISHER

VEAL ROAST, lb 15c

STEWMEAT, lb 10c

LQIN STEAK, lb 28c

SQUASH, 21bs 5c

OKRA, lb., 7c

BELL PEPPERS,lb 12c

CORN, Twor$.. .5c
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FDR USES TROWEL THAT WASHINGTON USED
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President Roosevelt,

capital

FDR Watches
China Crisis

White Concerned
Over Sino-Ja-p Silu--

ation
WASHINGTON,

President Roosevelt con-

cerned situa-
tion goven

weekend would

situation developing
proposed

Spanish

president anxiety.
summoned diplomatic

conferences lnter-antlon- al

conditions immediately

MacMurray,
Turkey
partments' foremost

American minister
American am-

bassador
undersecretary

FOURTH AND

IMPERIAL

OF PARKING SPACE

MODERN GROCERY

NO. t

NO. 1

No. 1 1--2

FRESH

SUCKD

spreads
cornerstone

building

president specificaction

situation watching
developments
Europe greatest anxiety.

government.
entangle-

ment Slno-Japanc-

overtures
believed

gestion nine-pow- er

effort
peaceful settlement

Secretary

WRONG PERSON

Angelo Country
Wednesday afternoon

county
morning.

country partici-
pating tournament here,

"apparently
person,"

morning.

20c

always stock, consists quality price. customers satisfied.
Trade place where possible credit needed. credit customers.

creditrecord good would glad account

can 5c

FLOOR

DAILY Howard

m'slfll

WaflhinRton

House

ambassador

concerning international

government

satisfied

SUGAR doth Bag

TOMATOES 2C

TOMATOES ca-- 5c

SALTINE FLAKES
MONARCH

Macaroni-Spaghet-
ti 5c

JUNE PEAS

MARKET SPECIALS
T-B0-

NE STEAK, lb 30c

BACON
LONGHORN

CHEESE, lb
FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

EVENING,

Commission

refraining

ANGELO,
Inspectors

misunderstanding,

FREE DELIVERY

GREGG STREETS

10c

merchandise

53c

15c

23c

pk0gz'

c: 27c

PRODUCE SPECIALS
J I- - "- -" ' Ill ,

CUCUMBERS, lb..... 3c

TurnipsandTops,Radishes,JunePeas,
Broccoli, Beets, Kale, Carrots, Spinach,
Celery, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Mustard
Greens, New Potatoes,Hot Peppers,
Beans,Cauliflower, Cabbage.

"pi

laid. V. A. Ayres, commlvtlon
chairman, looks on.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

Fort Worth
FORT WORTH, July IB UP) (U

S. Dcpt. Aer.) Hoes 400: top 11.60
paid by small killers; packer top
11 SO; pood to choice 11 60; pack
ing sows mostly 10.00.

Cattle 4,000; calves 1400; slow,
few cattle and calves suiting spe-
cial orders aboutsteady;few stcero
up to 10.50; plain grassers down
to 6 00 and below; most bulls 4.00--

5.25; culls down to 4.00.
Sheep 2500; all classes fully

steady; spring lambs 8.00-8.7- fa
yearlings 6.50-6.7- feeder lamD
6.75 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, July 15 UP) (U S.

DepU Agr.) Hogs 7,000, top 12 50;
bulk good and choice 180-25-0 lbs.
12.15-5- good and choice 150-17- 0

lbs. 11.65-12.3- bulk good packing
sows 10 00-7-

Cattle 3,500; calves 1,200; general
trade barely steady; best long
yeailings 15.40; order buyers and
shippers very Indifferent toward
long fed weighty steers1 nresponse
to sharply lower depressed trade
conditions along Atlantic seaboard.
grassy end warmed up steers 50-7- 5

under week ago with instancesof
$1.00 downward; but a good many
strictly grain fed steeis a dollai
off for the week; she stock un
evenly steady wtlh the week's de
cline, cows being 25-5- 0 under last
week and grass heifers 50--1 00 low-
er; bulls steady to weak today at
7.00 down on sausage offerings;
vealerssteadyat 9.50 down; stock-er-a

and feedersvery slow.
Sheep 10,000; native spring lambs

20-0-0; western active, showing re
latively less decline; sheep steady;
top natle spring lambs to small
killers 10.65, bulk to packers 10.25
down; eleven doubles Idaho spilng
lambs 10.25 to packers and ship
pers; slaughter ewes 3.00-4.5-0.

COTTON
New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS, July 18 CP-Co- tton

futures closed easy at net
declines of 32 to 36 points.

Open High Low Close
July .... 12.28 12.2811.94 11.94
Oct 12.41 12.41 12.05 12.09
Dec 12.40 12.40 12.07 12.12
Jan 12.41 12.41 12.10 12.12b- -

14a
March... 12.45 12.45 12.13 12.19
May 12.46 12.4612.15 12.22

NEW ORLEANS, July 15 UP)
Spot cotton closed dull, 37 points
lower. Sales 45; Low middling
10.94; middling 12.44; good mlddl
ing 12.99; receipts 314; stocks 280,--

414.

New York
NEW YORK, July 15 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed barely steady
33 to 39 lower.

Open High Low Last
July 12.40 12.40 12X8 12.08-1-0

Oct. 12.39 12.40 12.03 12.10--

Dec 12.31123111.95 12.05-0- 7

Jan 12.31 12.31 11.97 12.06
March ....12.36 12.36 12.00 12.08-0- 9

May . ...12.38 12.39 12.01 12.11
Spot quiet; middling 13.60.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK. July 15 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change of
the fifteen most active stocks to
day
US Stl 28,700, 116, up 2 3--

Int TT 28,000, 12 up L
Repub Stl J6.300, 40 5-- up 7--8.

Pur OH 14.300, 21 up
Newport Indus 11,700, 35 3--4 up
3--4.

NY Cen 11,300. 40 3--8, up 1 1--

Socony Vac 10,900, 21, no.
Chry MOO, 102 up L
Armour 111 9,200, 12 no.
Gen Mtr 8,900, 52 up 3--

Hupp Mot 8,100, 3 3--4, up 4.

Tex Pao L Tr 8.200, 12 3--8, up 3--4

Walker, H.G.4W, 8,100, 01, up 1 3--4

Gen El 7.600. 57. ud
Comyllh 4c Sou 7,500, 3 1--2, down

1--

CLIPPER ON TRIP
KOYNES, Irish Free State, July

US UP) The Cllppe-II- I

departed for Botwood, Nfld.
at 7; SO p.m. tonight (1:30 'p.m.
EST) to complete the round trip
begun July 8.

The giant plana roarad away on
an approximately2,000 mile Journ
ey which tho British flying shir
Caledonia mads in 10 hour and
nlno minutes a waelc ago In a
"dress rehearsal" flight prepare'
tory to regular'trans-Atlaat- le air
raall and paaeepfereervtoe.

Money Bill
Is Approved

Scunle OK's Compromise
MciiHtirc For Wnr

Department
WABHINGTOft, July 15 UP)

Tho senate npproved and sent to
tho White House today n compro
mlso UD4.33G.033 npproprintlon for
tho y activities of the
wnr depnttment this flscnl year.

Included was a $105,000,000 flool
control program, half the cost of
which would come from relief
funds. Some senators have pre
dicted n presidential veto because
of tho provision

After sepniating the war clennit
ment's Items' from th"
$415,000,000 appropriation lor mill
taiy purposes, the hou-s-c vot'
$52.500000 for flood rontiol The
senate doubled that und proposed
additional authorization for the
nrmy enginecta to enter contracts
totaling $18,000,000

Under tho compromise $52 500.000
would be appropriateddirectly am
that same amount would be eai
marked from the $1,500.000000 re
lief fund foi this fiscal year.

Meanwhile, the senate and house
unable to agree on appropriation
for the Interior department this
fiscal year, sent to the White
House a resolution continuing last
year's appropriations for anothe'
15 days.

The 1937 fiscal year closed June
30 with the senate and house at
odds on features of the supply bill
ine senate later adopted a com
promise 'but the house failed tc
act.

The extension resolution went
through both house and senate to
day.

Cotton Price
Off Sharply

Active Selling Forces
Futures Bids Down

$1.60 A Bale
NEW YORK, July 15. UP- )- De

pressed by an active selling move
ment cotton futures closed up $1.60
to $1.90 a bale lower. Liverpool and
local speculative sources were re
ported the principal sellers.

An abrupt drop of around $1 e

bale In early afternoon was follow
ed by a feeble rally, but In pres
sure was renewed In final hour and
final prices were near the lows.

NEW ORLEANS, July 15. UP)

Cotton prices dropped sharply here
today and at the closeshowed loss
es of from $1.60 to $1.80 a bale com-
pared with the previous close.

Good crop weather over the belt
and private predictions of a bum
per crop induced recent buyers to
liquidate their holdings and take
profits on a large scale.

A drop in wheat war a contribu-
ting cause to the decline here.

Foreign interests and spot hous-
es were reported to be on the sell-
ing side. Trade and other demand
was entirely lacking.

Last prices were near the bottom
with July closing at 11.94 cents a
pound, Oct. 12.09 cents, and Dec.
12.12 cents.

NO PLANS SET FOR
SETTLERS REUNION

Fate of the old settlers reunion
for Howard county this summerap
peared hanging In the balance
Thursday.

None of tba old timers knew of
any definite plans to hold the re-

union on the regular date, July 23.
Some of those who have been in
charge for the past few years had
withdrawn from the picture, they
said, and reportedly left plans up
to George Rlc$.

No report was forthcoming from
Mr. Rice. However, some of the
pioneer residentswere Inclined to
believe that the regular date would
be passedthis year and a reunion,
under a reorganized system,would
be held In August

GAIN IS REPORTED
IN CRUDE PRODUCTION

WASHINGTON, July IB UP)

The bureau of minea reported to-
day the dally average production
of crude petroleum in May totaled
3,557,800 barrels, a gain of 78,500
barrels over April.

The bureau said dally average
production increased in all major
oil fields except Oklahoma which
deoltned from 680,600 barrels in
April to 665,100 barrels In May.
Texas increased 48,700 barrels:
California 29,800; Louisiana, 5,700;
Kansas, 5,200 and New Mexico 0.

GdLF TOUIINEY
Members of the Women's Golf

associationwill stage a flag tour-
nament beginning at 4 p. m. Fri-
day, Mrs. Harry Stalcup announc-
ed Thursday. She urged all mem-
bers to be ready at the starting
time.

CLEAN

FALSE TEETH

NEW EASY WAY
MO BratUaf RcBsusaaBy Dtatbte
AtT! Br CmJ Hnitlutla !
Just drop a llttM Stera-Kltt- n powder laajrtau of watr; Leave your fall twth oebridles la It wtdl yon Arm or oTcralsbt.No Med to bnnh. Simply riaw sad your

!""" i cteaa icaa vseretaebruib csn t rcacb.
EUra-Klec- n remotes bUdwet ttehu, tar--

(BulL Makes doll teeth look like new
snooth. oool comforUUe. The discovery
CtX lir. 1 W. HherwlM. cmlnMt l. A.l Tir..r:, .rr' -- " -
drusslstlor BUre-Kle- en today. Ifoiiee Luk

jeu an BOt Otllted. O IHs, P, AS. Cg,

On Sale At
OvtUu Bf. CHit-Xa- ta Bflag
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Workers In tho Younjtown
Sheetand Tube Co., ot Chicago
streamed back to work under

ORGANIZER IGNORES WARNING

Ida Sledge, prominent in
Memphis society. Is shown In
Tupelo, Mlss where she re

Blanton Case

RewardHiked
Allred Puts Up Addition

al $1,000 For In-

formation
AUSTIN, July 15 UP) Governor

James V. Allred today added $1,
000 to an existing $500 reward for
information leading to the oiscov- -
ery o fthe bodies of Luther and
John Blanton who disappeared,ii
the vicinity of the former King
ranch in the lower Rio GrandeVal
ley last November.

The governor said the rewan'
carried with It "a guarantee of
protection to any Individual wh
furnishes any Information."

The announcement followed a
protracted conferencebetween th'
chief executive. Col. H. H. Cai
mlchael, commanderof the Rang
er force, and Ranger Capt. Bi!'
McMurrey, in charge of ths Blan- -

I

sign which proclaimed the
comrnny'a stand on vfork con- -

dltlons.

turned to carry on her labor
drive despite warning to stay
out.

ton Investigation.
None of the conferees would

discuss the meeting except to say
the "investigation will go for-
ward." The $1,500 reward Is in
addition to a $1,000 reward for in
formation leading to the arrest and
conviction of those responsible for
the supposed death of the Blan-ton- s,

father and son.
"We all hope that people who

claim to know so much about ths
case will furnish this information
to one of us, or to any officer,"
the governor"said.

InquestInto Riot
BecomesA Wrangl
CHICAGO, July 15 UP) Th

coroner'sInquest Into ten deaths I
Memorial Day steel strike riotia
was turned into a wrangle todc
with C.I.O. attorneys accusing th
state'sattorney's office of pursuing
an antl-unlo- n policy.

The dispute began during Inter-
rogation or Louis F. Sellnek, o
member of the union strike
strategy committee at the Republic
Steel Corporation plant in South
Chicago.

GoodLoans
ProtectDeposits

becausethey are batedon the honor,
ability and sound financial condition
of reliable businessmen.

WE makeloans to this type of borrowers,
experienceproves that thej pay in.

terestandprincipal as they arrange to do.
Loans of this kind help give safe employ-Be- nt

to the bank's funds, consisting mainly
of deposits,enablingthemto earn their share
of the operating expensesincurred by tho
bank in connection with the many services
renderedto customers.

They alsomake it possiblefor the bank to
set aside reserves and build up an ample
surplus ont of earningsasfurthersafeguards
for its depositors.

"AtUfiat&aV

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING



A In Every IIowril County noroo

Minister Is

Accused In
Death Case

Missouri Officers Air
' liouncc Recovery Of

Missing Money
PARIS, Mo., July 15 lT Prosit

cutlng Attorney Tom Proctor of
Monroo county nnnounccd today
recovery of $1,030 ho said prcsum
ably had been taken from Mrs
Dcnnla Kelly, chuich
worker, whoso battered body wa
found lato Tuesday flontlng In th
Mississippi rlycr near Loulslan
Mo.

Proctor said the money was tak
en to tho homo of Sheriff Uussol!
Wilkes at 2 a.m. today by Mi
Myra Hanan, who lias made hci
homo hero with tho Jtev. and Mrs
C. E Newton since her childhood

Ho quoted Miss Hanan as saylnfr
tho Rev. Mr Newton, 51, a north
ern Missouri Baptist minister foi
80 years who yesterday was charg
ed with tho slaying of Mrs. Kelly
had given her the money whlcn
ho described as "valuable papers'
Tuesday when ho left to officiate
at a funeral.

Shetiff Wilkes said Miss Hanan
and Noel Newton, son of tho ac-

cused minister, "admitted burning
Some women's clothing the son
found In has father's car Tuesday
night when ho drove the machln"
to Mobtrly." Tho son operatesan
oil station here.

Wilkes said Mrs Newton, wife
of tho accused minister, "made n

written statement concerning her
knowledgeof tho ense," last night
Tho contentsof the statementwcie
not mado public, however

Proctor said "we consider the
circumstantial case against th"
former pastor practically complete
with recovery of the $1,000."

When Newton was ai rested earlv
yesterday officers said they found
only $10 In his possession.

Wilkes said Mrs. Kelly was
known to have withdrawn "about
$1900 fiom the Paris Savings Bank
recently "

DRIVE LAUNCHED ON
N. Y. POLICY RACKET

NEW YORK, July 15 (P) Eight
rnen, Indicted as leaders of a $100,--
000,000-a-yc- policy racket, wei
sought today as Special Prosecutor
Thomas E. Dewey aimed a death
blow at what he termed organized
crime's largest sourco of slush
Xund money.

The eight fugitives and four oth-
ers wcio indicted by an extraordl
nary grand Jury yesterday as in
heritors of the policy racket of
tho late Arthur (Dutch Schultz)
Flegenhclmcr, slain in a Newark
N. J., tavern In October, 1935.

One of those Indicted was J
rflchard (Dixie) Davis, attorney
for Schultz and other gangsters
The IndictmentschargedDavis wa'
one of tin eo who directed Schultz's
policy racket after his death.

Davis himself, testifying twr
years ago before Commissioner u'
Accounts Paul Blanshard, esli
mated the annual "take" of the
yollcy racket at $500.000,000 a year
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THURSDAY EVENING,

HUGE PLANE IN WHICH RUSSIANS MADE RECORD FLIGHT
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This Is a closeup of the huge,
single - motored monoplan In
which three Soviet filers wt a
new world's distance flight rec

REORGANIZATION OF

uou

SERVICE CLUB AT
STANTON IS PLANNED

STANTON, July 15 Naming of a

committeeto draw up plans for the
of tho Stanton Ser

vice club highlighted the group's
regular luncheon meeting here this
week. Committee members arc G
A. Band, president of the club, O.
B. Biyan, and Arlo Forrest.

Monthly rodeos, and giving off
money prizes on "drawing days"
under auspices of tho club have
been abolished and membeis de-

cided on a complete of
tho organizationand its projects.

Threo visitors were piescnt at
tho meeting including Turner
Vanco of Rcfugia, Mr. Stowo of
Dayton, Ohio, and Mr. Bynum of
Colorado.

Members present Included Bond,
L. H White. Bob Schell, Bryan,
Forrest, JessWoody, and Jim Kel-
ly.

GRADE CROSSING TO
RESULT IN A NEW

MARTIN CO. ROAD

..nai mil. iiaibwz' I ' .ihf . ijtr .yjwyrtav it.zjr aVXJ w -

STANTON, July 15 Opening of
a new trade territory to Stanton
is looked forward to with tho as-

surancefrom the Texas and Pacific
railway that it will complete a grade
crossing at Gerald's store, on the
Bankheadhighway five miles west
of town. This will Join tho high-
way with a road running north
from the Stokes school house in
Midland county, affoiding fanners
and ranchers along the route a
nearer way to Stanton.

Martin and Midland county com-
missioners have been working on
this road project for three years,
Martin County Commissioner Jess
Blackford said, in discussing the
crossing which Is expected to be
completed soon.
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ord of more than !,700
from over Nor'h
l'olo to California.
The ship Is being guarded by
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FLIER DIES IN SEAPLANE CRASH
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SeamanW. II. Mjers, of Hill-

ings, Mont., was killed and
Bruce 1. Harvvood of Claro-mon-t,

Cal., was Injured when
their United States Navy sea

HEARINGS CONTINUED
SAN ANTONIO, July 15 P

Ewell H. Muse, Jr., member of the
motor transport division of the
state rallioad commission, today
continued hearings on freicht line
petitions. The petition yesterdayoff
Brown Express, Inc., for a change
In route between Thieo Riveis and
Corpus Chrlstl to shorten tho

between San Antonio end

,
xu cSv

.

BIG

rawf,iu
--,,- ,

soldiers from March "Field nlr-lia-

after landing at San Ja-
cinto, Calif. The hiixnrdous

sfiWcV93Slu&KllL$

plane crashed Into l'udget
Sound at Seattle, ash Wrerk-ng- o

of the plane Is shown here
alongside a rescue boat

Cupus Chrlstl was heard and sub
mitted. The petition of tna bame
(.oi.tein to extend its lin-- s fiom
Harhngen to Raymondsvillo was
also acceptedfoi submission to the
commission.

In diffeient contests Mis T II
Adams of Gary Ind won an auto
Son Robeit a watch, Daugh
tcr Alice a dog

Bi h

Journey required more than 02

hntirri. (Assoelntetl Tress

COLORFUL PARADE
AT ELKS' MEETING

DENVER. July 15 (P) - B .is

bugle coips and tit ill ti ,ni
brought to thcii national con rn
tlon heie by Elks fioni nil ovei the

countiy wcio maishaed lp.o hue
today fot "tho paiade of ata i

tho annual convention piocciin
The coloiful cavalcadewns due

to stait after the installatioi of
tho new gtand exalted rul r
Chailcs Spencer Rait, of Moji t

Veinon, N Y., and other giaul
lodge officeis.

C. D Schles-dema- of Iowa Cuy,
Iowa, took the handicaptiophy y
teiday In the Elks tiapshootlng
tournament He bloke S)l tars Is
out of 100, bhooting from 21 yai ,t
It A King, of Wichita Falls, Tex..s
won tlie ovci-al- l championshipby
staying among tho fiist five maiks-me-n

in all contests.

ItiBBED OF CASH,
THEN GIEN A CAR

SAN ANTONO, July 15 t.1) Two
jouthful bandits held up Howaid
A. Loweiy. night cleik at a tounst
couits, lobbed him of and then
took him three miles out the Aus
tin hlghwav, but furnished him n
stolen automobile in which to le
tuin to the city enily this morning

They drovo nway in anothci tin
which was paiked on a side load

royr-Ai-

15 liT)-R- eg

istiation for the annual convention
of Texas fedeiate postal oigdniz.t
lions was In piogiess here today
Knil solicitor of the iost
of fu o depaitment and Fiank M
Elli- - assistant bupeiintendcnt of
po-t- bcivice aie scheduled to ad
dirss dr legated at a banquet Fn
day night The fli3t general as
sembly Is scheduled for Friday
mo ning

lep...on accountof theyreMILDER. . .

on accountof they TASTEBETTER
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the

wrist

$16

mlktinu
GALVESTON, July

Ciowley,

j

or the full measure
of all the good thingsyou want in

a cigarette. . . enjoy Chesterfields. . .

TfaQfcm

INDIVIDUALS NOT TO
BE CALLED IN TAX

PAYMENT INQUIRY
WASHINGTON, July 15 lPI

Chairman Doughton ) said
today tho congressional tax Inquiry
committee hasabandonedany Idea
of subpoenaingIndividuals dcscilb-c-d

by treasury officials as having
avoided taxes.

Nono has volunteered to testify,
Doughton said.

"Wo have sufficient Information,
I believe," he said, "on which to
baso legislation designed to reduce
tax avoidance."

The commllteo will meet In clos
ed session early next week when
congiesslonal bill drnfters expect
to have measuresready fot sub-
mission

Doughton predicted congieRs
would p.i"s legislation lo cloie tax
loopholes this season even though
tho dentil of Sennto leader Robin

ADVERTISING MAN
NAMED FOR MO-PA- C

LOUIS, Mo,
been

advertising publicity
Missouri

announced
win, chief executive
Missouri

who held post
with Mlssourl-Knnsns-Tex--

McRey-nold-

roslgned
president printing

lNfOMK
July

Ainei
Telephone Telegraph

pilnrlpal telephone
thirn

Ittinn
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FIRESTONE GIVES YOU SO MUCH

Extra Value No Extra Cost

YOU EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST
BLOWOUTS eight xmncis of rubber

100 pouiuls tho
Firestonepatented Gum-Dippin- u process.

YOU EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST
PUNCTURES becauseunder the two

layers Gum-Dippe-d

YOU EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST
SKIDDING becausethe scientifically
designed.

YOU LONGER NON-SKI- D MILEAGE
becauseof the extra tough, long-wearin- g

Before leaving vacation the
FirestoneSAVE Campaign by equipping
your a of new Firestone Standard

today's top tire value.

FIRESTONE AUTO RADIO

6 All Tutx H'
SpeaVer.

lo $20 00.

rfli3 Inclwdai
TafeJlfSJ Unlva1
NfEtiPW Control hvod

Cwiloni Emit D Mwjfttint AvidaUa

to unsafefires f

At riibl 11 d ttctxm
Jrom a

uvrn uith non
tkui protettuin uorn
off in

tin tiablt
to blow
outt nnd

ST, July 15 (AI J.
F. Rector today hnd appoint-
ed and

for the Pacific I.lnrn,
It was by L. W. Bald

officer of the
Pacific Lines.

Rector, a similar
tlon the

Lines, succeeds E. II.
who lo becomo vice

of n concern
here

t

I' I
NEW YORK. 15 lyV) Con

sollilatrd net Inronie of lean
Co nnd Its

21 kuIwi.II u Ir i

for the month Mn
11 was rep. to li da $10 7 .0 fiw

snnie
n.ul I

at

GET
extra

arc added to every of cord

GET
tread are

extra of cords.

GET
tread is

GET
tread.

on your trip, join
LIFE

car with set
Tires

Dynanni bavaup

tirr,

tint

SEAT COVERS
CoMI

69
IU "

,

(T $69I WW

213 St.

St

i

BATTERIES

MOIIT

YHMQt0(l"
nice

DON'T RISK YOUR LIFE ON THIN WORN TIRES
DO YOU KNOW
THAT last year highway accidents cost the of more
than 38,000men,women and children?
Thai million were injured?
THAT more than40,000of fheie deaths injuries were
causeddirectly by punctures,blowouts skidding

imoolts

ivruttirH
pitntlvrtk

JuJJmt.

iaBBBBBlV7 aalaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKbavLaBB

direc-
tor

cnlod

Sf

lives

more
and

and due

Third JohnsonKt.

Kast Third

1117 West Third

HOME

1 29

At lift ii ucltoM tml
from ntw I irtiUmttin Salt Ibt lint.
inn pnlrt lion
tlsinit ikiddtM.
bio w 1 dnd
pitneturti Comt tn

u brf actmnl
dtmonitTtition,

coin SHirr'Eiiri
SHANGHAI, July IS ln Ch

ness banks, Including the Centre
Hank of China, which la owned tr
tho central government, were re
ported to day to have shippedmore
than $100,000000 In gold and silver
to the British colony of HongHtt
presumably for safekeepingIn t'.H
event of war with Japan,

i
OEUHAN LEADER DIES

BERLIN, July 15 ft

Simons, former president of Ihi"
Oermnr) supreme court and for
mer foreign minister, died toda
nt the age of 75

See Our Ijirge Selection of New
F II N I T U It E

1 I'ny Richest Irlce for
t'sed rurnlttire

Lone, Ensj Term
Ol N(. S. llltOWN Ft'RN. CO

ni must $12lf2(i3 In the pe 311 M

(f 1930

by

A

Mnal

tire

&
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FOR PASSENGER CARS

4.50-2- 0 S8.70
4 50-2- 1 9.05
4.75-1- 9 9.55
4.75-2- 0 9.85
5.00-1- 9 10.30

0

5.25-1- 1I.40

4.40-2-1 $5.65
4.50-2-0 6.05
4 50-2- 1 6.35

4.40-2-1 $5.43

Phone

5.50-1712.-

5

5.50-1-9 13.10
1613.95

6.25-1615.-

6.50-1-6 17.25
7.00-1-6 18.70

SENTINEL
4.75-1-9 $6.70
5.00-1- 9 7.20
5 s.ee

OTHtR SIIS HNLI D FftOroiTIONATIlY 10

Firestone
COURIER

4 50-2- 1 6.03

6.00

25-1- 8

4.75-1-9 $6.37
30xmct4.87

LUten lold V'tilrr o I liritont fratming
Muriuirt , Monday overNttfonuiJ N. 11. C. KcJ Nriurli

FIRESTONE
AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES

PHONE 193 507 EAST THIRD ST.

The following FirestoneDealers are preparedto serveyou:
Courtesy Service Station

SnappyService Station

Michael Service Station

National ServiceStation
Scurry Street

Homer Thorp'sServvice Station
San Angela lllihvvny

Adams ServiceStation
Coahoma. Tezaa

Camp Dixie Service Station
Scurry Street
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Society WOMAN'S PACE cTUom
Mrs. J. F. Jennings
Is Bridge Hostess
In Honor Of Guest

Entertaining for her guest. Miss
Gertrude McKelvey of Dallas, Mrs.
J, P. Jennings was hostess for a
bridge party Wednesday afternoon
in her home at 1905 Runnels.

Games were played at two tables
and Mrs. Henry Holllnger was
awarded high score prize. A guest
gift waa given the honorce. whose
birthday anniversarywas celebrat
ed by the occasion

Refreshments were served with
a decoratedbirthday cako In keep
ing with the occasion. Guestswere
Mrs. Harry Adams, M- -s L. M Mil
Hon. Mrs. Holllnger, Mrs. M. S.
Beale, Mrs. Arthur Sloan, Mrs.
Raymond Noah, and honoree and
hostess.

"a

.it.
MMK!AELB74l(

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING
Mrs. Oran Waters and daughter,

Anna Clare, accompaniedby Mrs
Wyatt Eason left this morning for
a wccKs visit wun Mrs. Williams
in Gcrmanla, Texas.

Mrs. O. 8. Carroll and Mrs
Chester Norvlll of Cisco were
Wednesday and Wednesday nigh
rucsts In the home of Mr and Mrs
Dave Duncan and son, James
They were accompaniedhome to
day by their daughter and ulster
Miss Dpnna Carroll, who has been
visiting here In the Duncan home
for the past several weeks.

Miss Lula Ashley left today for

Fort Worth, where she will be
guest of friends for & several days'
visit.

Billle
of W. P. Fahrencampof the Set
tles Hotel, Is the month
of July in Camp Carisso, located
near Ruldosa, N. M

ton, whero he will enter the second
summer semesterat the University
of Texas. He Is studying a al

course.

O. V. Coats left this morning for
Dallas after spending weeks
with relatives and friends.

Mr. Mrs.
were visitors In
day evening.

issssssssssssssssssB. .aeisiseeeeeeeeeeeeei

There'sCash
InYourPileof War Memories

The San Angelo Standard-Time-s will
pay $150, $75 and $35 each for the best
True Tall Tales about the World War
. . . stories that veterans retell when
they begin reminiscing. These stories
arepart of the program for the Ameri-
can Legion Convention,Department of
Texas, in San Angelo August ai to 24,
The storiesare to be judged bythe vet-
erans themselves,the best twenty-fiv- e

to be read before the convention.Any
veteran may tell the story himself, or
have it readby another veteran.

Tell the story of the fellow who cap-

tured a half-doz-en Germans single-hande-d.

. . of the fellow who got shot
at the spot you had just vacated.. . of
the dud that would have taken you
and twenty othersoff the firing line . . .

of the oddities that happened on the
front ... of the barrage that came
within a few feet and died away. . . of

Mae Fahrcncamp,daughter

spending

Jlmmle Myers left today for Aus

two

and A W. Hubbard
Colorado Wednes--

Mrs. J B. Lavclle of Odessa and

Miss Flora Lee Warren of Childress
are gueiU In the home of their
aunt, Mrs. L. M. Gary, They will
visit in Big Bprlng during the next
eoveral days.

Mrs, I, H. Puller and chlldrne,
Catherine, Bonny and Bobby, are
leaving by train tonight for Cali
fornia to be gone several weeks,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fuller of Lub-
bock were Wednesdayguestsin the
Fuller home here.

Mrs. L. C Stamper and son and
daughter, Lloyd, Jr. and Frances,
left today for California for a ten
days' visit.

A total of 27,209,579 persons en-

tered the U. B. from abroad b
nuto In 1936 8,584,094 came by

is
from to

contest
be set

TIIE

Bridge, Luncheon
FeaturesMeeting
Of Ely SeeClub

followed

luncheon, featured the Wednesday

meeting of the Ely Bee

Robert was host
ess, entertaining In ner home.

At games,Mrs. J. B. Young was
awarded followed by
Mrs. with
Mrs. of wos

for the afternoon. Member.:
included Mrs. R. B.

Mrs. Victor Martin, Mrs. Lee Rog-
ers, Mrs. Mrs. R. L.
and Mrs. R. R.

hills no longer

having been

frightened fighting valiantly ....
of performing superhumanfeats . .
a death bed ta'e that revealeda hero . .
of horsesthat foughtas assoldiers... of that lived under your
... of going to the front without
equipment Tell any one of a thousand
things that could and did happento
you or your buddies.

These storieswill enliven the conven-
tion, preserveinteresting historyand

means someone to go to the
national convention or buy some inci-

dental things that former soldiers or
their families use today!

Get busy now! Write the experiences
that interestedyou most Your grand-
children will want to hear them twenty
years from now. This will preserve
them. Send your storiesto The Standard--

Times True Tall Tales Editor by
August 1.

The Big Spring Herald cooperating with American Legion
in urging former service this parl'of enter this

do their part in preserving the many experiences of the
World War which otherwise might never down and be perma-
nently recorded.

1AIL ALL ENTRIES TO

SAK ANGELO, TEXAS

Morning bridge, b

club, when

Mrs. Waggoner

high scoro,
Waggoner second high
Roy Lamb Porsan

guest
present Bliss,

Toung, Beale
McEwen.

fhirrwnrv contain

men
men

well
rats cot

men

bo
the for

can

tJie
men the state

and

silk threads, fragment of fiber
substituted.

MODES of the MOMENT
by Adelaide Karr
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CHIC COMES DOWN TO EARTH

Designed for country club
and lanes, but smart as Fifth
aenue sandals, are these ox-

fords of natural colored linen
with fringed brown leather

Pillow To Embroider

rnm - ' '7 '

PATTEKN NO. 494
This lively dog design will

brighten up your setteeor chair or
sofa. The 11 x 13 transfer design
can be used on any size of pillow.
Just the for nursery, sun
porch or living room. The stitches
used are so simple that even a child
can make it up.

The pattern envelope contains
genuine hot iron transfer pattern
11 x 13 inches; also complete,

illustrated directions,

PhilatheaClassTo
Have BarbecueAt
City ParkFriday

The Philathea Class of the First
Methodist Sunday school will meet
at 6:30 o'clock Friday evening for
a chicken barbecue.

Those planning to attend are re
quested to meet atthe church where
transportation to the City park
Will be provided. Each memberwill
bring enough chicken fox herself
and family. The chicken must be at
the parsonageby noon Friday, It
was announced. Each Is to
bring a salad of sweet and plate
or necessarydish.

Motor To Sweetwater
For Bridge-Luncheo- n

Mrs. Preston R. Sanders, Mrs,
Robert F. Schermerhorn, Mrs.
Charles Frost, Mrs. Fred Readand
Mrs. Dick LeFever motored to
SweetwaterWednesday where they
were guests at a bridge luncheon
In the home of Mrs. Walter H.
Broughton.

ARRIVE WEDNESDAY
Mrs. Jess Schwartz and son,

Jounnle, arrived Wednesday eve-
ning from Falconer,N. Y., to be, at
me oeasme ortheir daughter and
sister, Mrs. JessJohnson, who has
ucen seriously in in lilvlngs Hos-
pital for the Dast several wrnlii
Mrs. Johnson'scondition Is' report
ed to ue somewnatimproved.

JLI.NKSS FATAL
ATLANTA, July 15 UTt John

inpmas roier, circuit
tlon manacrer of the rvm,
atltutlon and a founderand former
presidentof tho International Cir
ClllAHnn f nnncMva1 AeoAAlntlnn
dlrd at a hospital ,here early today
auvr suuri uiness.

"A Hcrskl Every Howard Cowity nmo--

k

tongues. They step out with a
turquoise rayon sHrtator
sports dress, brown scarf and
belt. The whirlpool beret sits
saucilyon the back of the head.

sWi

thing

person

Atlanln

with diagrams to aid you; also
what material and how much you
will need.

In

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 494 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
The Big Spring Daily Herald,
Needlework Department,P. O. Box
172, Station D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

Lawn At Ellis Home
Is SceneOf Chicken
Barbecue Wednesday

The back lawn at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. a J. Ellis, 507 Wash
lngton Blvd. made an appropriate
and lovely setting for a chicken
barbecueWednesday evening as a
courtesy to guests from Cleveland,
Ohio.

Honored guests were Mrs. H. J.
Hefren, Mrs. William Talmon, L. T.
Hepner and Johnnie Hefren.

Others presentwere Miss Mary
Elizabeth Bodln, Miss Olive Thur-mao-n,

Miss Kathryn Homon, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Million, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Walts Jr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Hepner.

VISITING HERE
Miss Nina Franke arrived this

morning to spend tho weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Carpenter.Miss
Franke has been attending Hardln--
Slmmons summer term, finishing
her work for the Bachelor of Arts
degree. She is a former teacher In
the Big Spring school.

BANKER HONORED
TEAGUE, July 15. UP) J. E.

Woods of Teague, recently elected
presidentof the Texas Bankers as-
sociation, was honored at a ban
quet here last night by the Teague
chamber of commerce. Woods,
former postmasterhere and former
county attorneyfor Freestonecoun
ty, has been made chairman of the
board of the Farmers State Bank
at Temple. He will retain nresl
dencyof theTeagueNational Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McNallen
arj spending today In Ranger,
wnere Air, wcMallon is transact-
ing business.

J. H. McCouchtiy of Douglas. Art'
zonawas a businessvisitor ln',Blg
spring Wednesday afternoon.

READING.
AND

WRITING
By John Solby

"THE GREAT GOLDWYN," l.v
AIa Johnston; (Random: Jl.Wn.
It is said that when Alva John-

ston went to Hollywood to lo k
over the prospersfor an article ,n
Samuel Goldwyn, he wired bni lc

that he had to have more elbow
room.

So Mr Johnston wrote four m- -

tlclcs that appeared In the maRn
line paying his expenses. The
articles were Joyously unbeliev
able that is, you felt they coultln t
be true, but were glad that Mi

Johnston had his brainstorm Y
had a week between articles, whh n
gave you time to forget the detail.

Now Mr. Johnston's four article
have been printed without (aw

much change. The lit!
book they form is called "The Gi it
Goldwyn," and it may be read 1 1

one sitting without your foot gon
to sleep or your eye tiring. Hn
only difficulty is that each of II

four chapters,and for that matt
almost every page, has precis. l

thd same information.
This Information is delightful,

but onco said is enough. Mr. GoM
wyn is a whirling dervish, acconl-in- g

to Mr. Johnston.He shouts, hn
wisecracks, he spends colossalh,
he has a flair for the artistic which
his early days In the glove busi-
ness do not explain, he makesmis-

takes In syntax and pronunciation
which are, Mr. Johnston thinks,
quite often deliberate and for ef-

fect. He is impossible to satiety,
an autocrat and and "original."

But It's difficult for anyone to
make even a small book of this
even though four superb articli si

did come out of It. By the time Mi.
Johnston has told you that Mr.
Goldwyn Is a

male Malaprop50 or 60 tlnn i
you either yawn or say "So what '

Or If you'ro a very hopeful case
you say to yourself that the day for
such didoespassed in 1929 and not
even a

movie man and his pressstaff
can bring it buck.

Illness Fatal To
Big Spring Child

Brief Illness resulted fatally
early Thursday for a
girl, Cibble Lay Nichols, daughter
of Earl D. Nichols. The child died
at 6 15 a. m in a local hospital,
whero she had been under treat-
ment only a short time.

Born in Lubbock February H,
1925, the girl came here with her
family in November of last year.
The mother died last December 2,
and Cibble Lay will be burled be-

side her giave in a local cemetery,
following funeral services at the
Eberley chapel at 10 o'clock Friday
morning Rev. B. G. Rlchbourg
will be in charge.

Besides tho father, Burvivors are
four sisters, Mrs. Lucille Tabor of
Lubbock; Mrs. Corrine Maupin,
Wlllman; Mrs. Gladine Lane,
Knott; and Miss Katie Bell Nich-
ols of Big Spring; and six brothers,
J. E. and J. B. Nichols of Lubbock;
Robert Nichols of Pecos; John L.
Nichols of Kermlt, and Wendell
Ray Nichols of Big Spring. The
last named Is a twin of the

Boy FlgtiU Off Crocodile
PIETERSBURG,Transvaal (UP)
Caught by a crocodile while he

waa herding cattle on the bank of
the Njellele River in the Trans
vaal, a little native boy fought)
desperatelyfor his life and won.
By digging his fingers into the
crocodile's nostrils, he forced the
monster to let him go after muti-
lating one of his legs,

Girl, 14. Freed of Murder
SURAT, India (UP) A Hindu

girl of 14 has been acquitted here
on a charge of kidnaping
murder. The prosecution alleged
the girl and her mother practiced
witchcraft and that to perfect
their skill they had kidnaped two
qlrls from a village. One of-- tho
victims was killed with a scythe,
but the other was recoveredalive.

A total of 3,054,468 spindles were
active in Georgia during Anrll.

The skull of the Peking man
dates from the Pleistocene age,
500,000 years ago.

DIZZY SPELLS

How To Help The Passingof
Women's Most Critical Years

-- 10 to 50

"I suffered from dizziness for
years and decided to try Hrusslien.
ur course I know It U my age that
Is the cause of It all. I tun 47 but
I have been told this and that
would help me soI tried all I could
but still had the same old dizziness.
Now I'm on my 3rd jar off Krusch-e- n

and don't get dizzy nearly so
often. I used to get so muddledat
times. Now I feel different al-
together much clearer.There must
be hundred of women like me,
They must stick to Kruscheu ev-
ery morning." Mrs. I B. N., Aug-
ust 21, 1930. -

Kruscben Salts is sold the world
over millions of Jars a year. If
you want to help avoid headaches,
dizziness, smotheilng spell, weak-
ness, fits of depression--r if you
want to keep fueling moro healthy
and happy up ond about your
work tako a third teaspoonful of
Kruschen Salts In a glass of hot
water first thing every morning.

Take It 80 days and If .not Joy-
fully satlsflodgot your money back

Cunningham& Philips
a Eru RUr



"A HcntM Ih Every Howard County Homo"

Popularity Of Appetizer Is

Deserved Reports Miss Logan
BY MARTHA LOGAN

The popularity of an appetizer
tray Is well deserved. One reason
tor this Is that the sight of these
colorful little bits of savories Is
enough to pique anyone'scuriosity
Into tasting. But the true success
cmies In the piquant, spicy, nnd
trrcstlng flavors of these taste
tempters.

For a Sundaynight supper, or an
evening party, a largo tray of

supplementedby a fra-ran- t,

cooling drink, may form the
of the meal, especially If

o appetizers are of a rather
11 utantlnl type.

In planning for a party of this
k nd. It Is well to order white, rye,
md brown bread as well as small
ciacKcrs. Get a small amount of
11 rce or four kinds of tangy

pickled onions, stuffed
0'ives, a quarter pound of each of
To ir or five kinds of dry sausage,
l me green peppers, parsley, and,
of course, butter, mustard, horse-
radish, and pickles. With such an
array before you, you will be able
to originate new combinations so
that your tray need not show the
much over-worke-d types so often
sc ved on such occasions.

if you have not acquired the
kinck of making new combinations,
you may want to try some of these
suBesUons.Remember, If they are
to be Bervcd as truo appetizers for
a hearty meal, make each one t nv
But if tho tray is the piece de re-
el tance of the supper party, then
at leastsome of the canapesmay be
di a moro generous size. Care,
however, should be taken to have
ill combinations colorful, Interest-
ingly shaped, nnd well seasoned.
Avoid sweets and excessively rich
foods. The meats best suited for
this service aro Dried Beef, Gote-bor-g,

Braunschwelger, Salami,
Thurlnger, Smoked Tongue, Bacon,
ind Potted or Spiced Meat Pastes.
In Frankfurts or Sausage are used,
they should be either the small
cocktail size or else one-ha-lf inch
lllecs of the regular make.

A grill on the table or side tabic
Bften makes possible the serving of
hot appetizers. Without a grill or a
m id in the kitchen. It Is best to
concentrateon those combinations
that are served cold. Because after

RADICAL
Reductions
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all the rule still holds serve hot
foods hot be It appetizersor steak.

Cheescmeat Strips
Slice Cheesemeat In 8--4 Inch

slices and then cut slices In strips
4 Inch wide. Cut each strip in

half and Insert colored picks so that
cheese half Is on top.

uraunscnwcirer Deviled rgg
Cut hard-cooke- d eggsIn half end

remove yolk. Fill with Braunschwe-lg-cr

which has been well mixed
with a small amount of mayon-
naise. Sprinkle gratedeggyolk over
top or lay a narrow strip of plmlen-t- o

lengthwise of the egg.
Dried Beef and Braunschweljrer
Spread a piece of dried beef with

BraunschwclgcrRoll up like a Jelly
roll. Cut Into 2 Inch rolls and
serve on picks or leave in one piece
and serve with salads or on buf
fet platter.

BraunschwelgerSurprise
Completely cover a plmlento

olive with Braunschwelger.Serve
on a pick.

nrniinschwelgernits
Broil bacon slices until crisp.

break Into bits. Combine with
Braunschwelger Roll Into balls
then roll In finely chopped parsley.

Open Genoa Sandwiches
Cut thin slices of ryo bread Into

rectangles 1 Inch by 2 Inches.
Spread with Creole mustard-flavore- d

butter. Cut thin slices of dill
pickles and Genoa Sausage Into
rectnngles 1- inch by 2 Inches.
Place pirkle and sausage slices
side by sldo on the bread.

Sail Boats
Make a lengthwise Incision In

small gherkins. Scoop out the con
tcrs of the pickles and fill with
cream cheese. Insert "sail" made
from a wedge of Salami.

Cornucopia
(Cooked Salami filled with

cabbage slaw)
Cut thin slice of cooked Salami

Fold Into cornucopia and fasten
with a pick. Fill with finely cut
(not too moist) cold slaw.
Open FaceLunch Meat Sandwiches

Cut thin slices of white bread and
spread with Creole mustard butter.
Trim pieces into triangular shape.
Cover with pieces of lunch meat of
the same shape but slightly smaller
than the bread. Garnish with small
pieces of greenpepperand plmien-t- o.

Goteborg Horn d'oeuvTes
Cut Goteborg sausageinto one--

half Inch cubes. Spread with soft
ened cream cheese, then roll in
imeiy cnoppca parsley. Serve on
colored picks.

Ccrvelat CheeseHon d'oeuvres
Cut a bar of Cervelat1 2 Inches

long nnd Inch thick Spicadhalf
of length of stick with horseradish
mayonnaise. Roll this In grated
cheddnrcheese Serve on picks.

Thuringrr-Onlo- n Sticks
Cut Thurlnger Into one-hal- f Inch

cubes Place pickled onion and
Thuringcr on colored toothpick,

CHANGES MADE IN
MARTIN PRECINCTS

STANTON, July 15
of boudarics, affecting three pre-
cincts of Martin county, was ac
complished by the commissioners'
court meetinghere this week Pre-
cincts altered were Nos. two, three,
and foui

Changes weie made for the pur
pose of reducing the size of pre-
cinct four, largest in the county
and having the most roads, Com-
missioner Jess Blackford said

A two-mil- e strip was added to
precinct two along Its north side
giving it an Increase of 28 square
miles in area.A strip one mile wide
was added to piecinct three along
Its entire east boundary. Both
stilps were carved out of precinct
four, decreasingIts area consider-
ably.

Precinct one was unaltered.
Precinct two, which Includes the

east one-ha-lf of Stanton, will be
piovlded with another voting box
to be located near Lenorah, Black-
ford said.

FIRE DESTROYS
'HASSLE' RING

A sudden blaze of unknown ori
gin destroyed the ring and part of
the ringside seats at the Big
Spring Athletic Club at approxi-
mately 1 30 a. m. this morning but
carpenters began the Job of
building later In the day and every-
thing will be In readinessfor next
Tuesday night's bouts. Promoter
Herman Fuhrer announced.

Vic Weber, who defeated Jack
Terry In the semifinal of tha last
card, earned a shot at the main
event once again where he will
probably wrestle Shlek Mar-Alla- h.

BORGER 4BOOM'

8T LOUIS, Mo.. July 18. 7P
The National Retail Credit Asso-
ciation today listed Borger, Tex.,
as the "boom" spot for sales and
collections In June.

The Texus oil town had the great-
est Increase in collections over
June, 1936--22 per cent, the big-
gest boost in credit sales 30 5 per
cent and the largest Increase in
total sales 30 per cent

The report was based on 19,463
retail stores in 43 cities.
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7-Pi- Ice Tea or Water Set

With $3.00 Purchase,Only 35c

Potatoes
TomatoesN i"
UptonsTEA

..

2
for

Carnationor Pet
2 Large Cans . .

for

PflTTPn ME AT ubbys

ftvaccinrruu,uu Quart

10 Lbs.

Lb. Box

&doc4 ouA uritM BabyFoods

USJMflPKiW COFFEE

GREEN BEANfcBc

PINEAPPLE .iSfc?-"-4

MILK

OALMUW ....-cChu- m

419 Main Street

--sr--

SAUSAGE

WhiteShaffers

Glass

--ifttfaeA.

25c

15c

15c

23c

dalo1 Challenger
iivoouig

Free

Sani Soft
A UUCl A UOUC . .

3

I "

m0 V

Clapps 3
Gerbera LtOC

Market Day lb. O
Special Pkg. IOC

..L 23c

CATSUP 14 Oz.
Jersey

Tilf T;.oiA

SOAP

DREFT

1000 SheetsRolls

P&G or

Largo
Size

No. 1-- 2 Can
La Salle for

and or
for

for

10c

17c

19c

21c

22c

(WE RESERVE TIIE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY)
PLENTY PARKING SPACE

li? I

GrapeJuice ....

19c I Malted Mk.... ..35

mmmt mmLwnlfv''

22Sf)ljp

ZOci

WHEATIES

MATCHES

Choice South American
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Extra Fancy Calirornia

Extra Large Size California

Carton
-- - IN

1c

i "?

w&

Complete Assortment
Fruits Vi!irefjihlij. Saifn ?

Rosa Plums, Apricots, reach-
es, Nectarines, Bunch Vegeta-

bles of AH Kinds, Melons and
Cantaloupes.

Bananasperdo 15c
Lettuce

Ice Packed

LargeHead 4C

Tomatoes ib. 5c

LEMONS doz 27c
jr3P6SThomp$onsodi" ib. Qc

Piggly Wiggly

1m

JT4

r a
a

n

5
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Big Spring, Te I
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HODGES
GROCERY

211 EastThird SI.

SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

Mrs. Tucker'sVcrcIoIc, Swift's Jewel
LARD, 4 lb. carton

Ma Brown
'jar

GRAPE JAM
Salad Dressing,White qt 33c

C.i: Mil V 6 Small or
vcuiiauuu miLiiv

SUGAR

3 Tall

Phono

19c

Swan,

21c
Scortissuc, 3 rolls for . . 21c
String Beans, No. 2 Can, 2 for 15c
Campbell's Pork & Beans, 3 for 25c
CORN, Primroseor Del Monte, No. 2

Can,2 cans for

Peaches,No. 2 1-- 2 can, 2 for 35c
PEARS, No. 2 2 Can, Del Monte or

Heart's Delight .. . 19c
TOMATO JUICE, Campbell's, 2 for 15c

Lb.

G08

47c

PALMOLrVE SOAP 05c
Vinegar, quart flask 14c
SALMON, tall can, 2 for 25c
Creamery Butter, lb 33c

Post or GrapcnutFlakes 10c
Phillips & Beans,8 cans for 20c

LIPTON'STEA - 2lc
FLOUR, Gold Medal, 12 lbs 54c

24 lbs $1.05

PEAS, Early June, No. 2 can 10c

CATSUP Oz.

Blackberries, No. 2 can, 2 cans 25c

Mission No. 2 can, 2 cans 25c

Hominy, No. 2 2 cans, 3 cans for 25c

CRISCO

Beets,

Spinach,

Pickles, sour,

KRAUT ,'..
Bliss Coffee,

DUTCH

SOAP

Beef Roast,

STEAK, choice, . . .

ne Steak, choice, . . .

Stew Meat, choice,

Pork Sausage,pure

VEAL MEAT,

CHUCK STEAK, lb

BANANAS

KRAFT'S

longhornCheese

JELLO

LETTUCE

LEMONS

THIRD ST.

10

Cloth Bag . . .

Bran

Fork

14

Bottle

Peas,

3 Lb.
Can 59c

No. 2 can 09c

No. 2 can, 3 cans for 25c

full quart, dill 19c

ISc
MATCHES, 6 boxes 19c

lb. can 20c
CLEANSER, 2 cans for 15c

Baby lb.

LOIN lb.

lb.

lb.

pork, lb.

LOAF per lb.

per

211

Crystal White
orP&G Of
Six for JL

lb.

lb.

Per
Pkg.

Large
Head .

Large Size
Dozen

V

56c

25c

12c

.25c

25c

10c

18c

.10c

lGc

5c

5c

4c

ChargeAccounts Invited And Extend-
ed To ThoseOf ProperCredit Rating.

--FREE DELIVERY

EAST

10c

19c

30c

HODGES
GROCERY

PHONE 608
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ReformatoryQirls To
Throw A Real Party

t V .... lB Nv Vi , m&tr

r

This Oklahoma reformatory
"honor jjlrl" In experimenting
with lip rouge no she'll haethe
job lon pat by the time of the
big part .

Ily Tho AI Feature Serlce
TECUMSEH, Okla Romanco

Is coming to the Oklahoma State
Training school for girls nnd ex-
cited inmates are getting ready to
welcome it.

With ficsli cui tains and finger-wave-s,

new dressesand makeup,
30 "honoi gills" are picpaiing for
their first party night, July 16.

Mrs. Cicighton Burnham. school
supenntendent, said the parties
which mny become monthly affairs
- are being given to provldo tho
girls with "social experience"
against their dismissal fiom the
school. All 30 aie more thon 16.

Boys wishing to attend must
present references.

The gills will make their own
refreshments cake and ice cieam

as well as their dresses.
There will be dancing for those

who like it, gamesand fudge-makin- g

for the others. The party house
will be a rambling one-stor- y brick
cottage which has a spacious

Bus Plunges
Off Highway

DriviT Ix Killed, Thrco
PassengersSlight-- "

ly Hurt
GREENVILLE, July 15 UP)

Tho drivet of a Dixie Motor Coach
bus was fatally injuied and three
passengerswcic slightly hint when
tho vehicle plunged down a

embankmentnear heir on the
Commerce highway today.

J. M Holloway, 35, of Dallas,
driver of the bus, died of his in-

juries in a hospital here several
hours after the accident His left
leg was severed below the knee.

Those slightly Injured were G D
Ellis, 38, of Vinson, Okla , B San-
ders, 55, Hot Springs, Ark , and
Evelyn Burkhalter, 15, Oklahoma
Cily. The passengerswere asleep

, w-- " j

WAY TO A MAN'S IIKAUT .
This "honor girl," figuring that
a man never frowns on n good
cook, puts up preservesfor tho
gala night.

when the accident occurred.
Ellis, cut and biulsed, took San--

deis and Miss Burkhalter, who
wcro painfully biuise, from the
bus, after breaking out a rear win
dow. Ellis said he was unable to
move Holloway, who was pinned
to his seat by a highway guard
rail which was rammed through
the fiont of the bus and pierced
Holloway's leg

Holloway lost considerableblood
oer a pcnod of 30 minutes that
he remained in the bus before a
truck dri rer from Paris, Ausburn
Koote, stopped and helped Ellis
remove Holloway to the truck in
which the bus driver was rushed
to the Greenville hospital

House. Talnter Errs
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (UP)-W- hen

Louis G Hoagland drove up
in fiont of his home, ho had to
look twice to see If ho was wrong
In his absence, a house painter
had painted the home a big mis-
take because the house he had
been commissioned to do was In a
different neighboihood

sit jlJj J h rJ--

LITTLE ( IScnS-T-j JT
MELBA iX-- y

SALAD. Whether I'm madewith
fruits or vegetables,!need Melba
Toast to be enjoyed most.

BREAD, yes.little Melba is popular.
Shegets along well with salads,
soups, or just by herself.

Darby'sbakery
"Home Of Sally Ann Bread"

rajaiiHHHinH

Man Is Slain
As A Prowler

No Charges To Be Filed
In Shooting At

Wichiln Homo
WICHITA FALLS. July IB UP)

Tho body of Harry L. Cook of Dal
las, salesmanfor a brokerage con- -

corn fatally shot In the head late
Wednesday night by a Wlchltan
who believed the man was a
prowler, lay In a funeral morgue
Thursday pending funeral

Cook was shot once with a .32
caliber nutomatlo as ho stood at
the aide of an apartment house?
occupied by Joyce Johnson, young
lining station manager, and his
wife, who had retired. He died al-

most Instantly
Johnson fired the shot, he told

A i3lant District Attorney L V
Abernathy, after his wife, excited
'v mousedhim on seeing the man
iirst at the back porch of their

FRIDAY &

SATURDAY

Fine Granulated

SUGAR
10 V5- - 47c

CHILI BEANS

0XYD0L ?a"

SOAP
ALL FLAVORS

JELLO

SPINACH

2 LB. BOX

I

lb.

apartment nnd then at the bed-
room window, apparently looklnp
In. Johnson,who usually keepsre-

ceipts from the filling station over-
night, said he called out to the
man but "he didn't move, just kept
staring In."

No chargci will be filed on tho
basis of present Information, tho
assistant district attorney aald. An
Investigation to ascertain an ex
planatlon of the man's presenceIn
the nclghborhoood contlnuo 1

Thursday.
Mrs. Cook arrived from Dallar

about 8 o.m. to take charge of the
body arter Identification, tentative
ly made through cards and papois
found on the man's body and In
his car parked nearby, was made
positive by her brother-in-la- II
A. Collins of Walters, Okla., who
arrived cailtor.

Collins said Cook was to spend
tho night hero after a businesscall
at Stamford Wednesday, and re
turn to Dallas Thursday

Sutvivors Include a brother
Frank Cook of California, and his
mother and a slitcr.

t

Undo John Tanner of Depoy
Ky, 08, took his son
to visit his bi other

None Sold
Wholesale
At This

Price
CHUCK WAGON

10c
3 CANS FOR 25c

CAJHAY

Per Bar
3 Bars

Per
Packag.e

No. 2
Can

3 CANS FOR 25c

9c
23c

7c
20c

5c

10c

PI Y HFn Liquid 25c
TLtl-LFC- U Spray, Quart 48c
8 OUNCE BOTTLE

SUMMER DRINKS 10c
3 BOTTLES FOR 25c

HEINZ'S

TOMATO JUICE 8c
2 CANS FOR 15c

IVORY FLAKES 9c
PACKAGE 23c

"A In

NEW YORK, July 18.

aorvlcn for George

tho composer, were held here this
afternoon In Temple Emanuel
Fifth Avenue and C5th street, and

In B'nal It'rlth
temple, 38,

died In last Sunday.
Governor Herbert H. Lehman nnd

Mayor F. II, La Guardlaheaded the
list of sixty
which Included former Mayor
James J.Walker, Paul
Deems Taylor, Herbert Bayard
Swope, David Sainoff, Gene Buck,
Walter Damrosh, Fcrde Grofe, Leo
pold and Paul Block,
tho

Tho services here were conducted
by rtnbbl Nathan A. Perllman nnd
the eulogy was delivered by Rabbi
StephenS Wise.

Burial wos In Mount Hoi Ceme-
tery, Hudson

The services on the coast weie In
charge of Slgmund Romberg the
composer Rabbi Edgar F Mngnin
officiated

SAN

3 NO. 1 CANS 25c

None Sold
To

At This
Price

CRACKERS ....

TenderVeal
ROUND OR

LOIN STEAK
25c

BACON
KRAFT'S

Zep Slice Lb.

Herald Every Howard County IIomoM

Service Held For
George Gershwin

Gershwin

simultaneously
Hollywood. Gershwin,

Hollywood

honorary pallbenrers

Whitcmnn,

Godowiky
publisher.

Hastlngs-O-n

EXTRA FANCY PEDRO

TOMATOES
4cb--

Pint

LARGE

WHITE

or

PUBLIC
Building rcrmlts

o...,rnr,1 lintel in Install a door
on the west side at 3rd and Scur
ry streets,cost $150.o.,tr. Tim Co to hang a sign

at 806 E. 3rd street, cost $150.
Mnrrlu-- o I.lcenso
Pnmfi StcrllnK City, and

Violet Onstntt. Bteiling City.
,Ncw unrs

P. C. Stacy. Old' mobile sedan.
J. H. Biuton, Plymouth tudor.
E. L. Pierce, Ford tudor.

t n..,i tin nenrueWhite havo
had as their guests Mr. nnd Mrs.
Roy Loekhcntl nnd son, jnn, w
Hagcrman, Ariz.

mi., tnnirn Mrlllncer. dtiuehtcr
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Molllngcr,
is vacationing In Mexico ouy wun
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Joseph of Junc-

tion.

Miss Kathryn Farnsworth, San
Angelo, Is visiting here with her
sister, Miss Loin Famswoith, coun-

ty home agent.

Chailcs Bohl 78 of New Albat'V

Ind. has been a baiber since he

was 10

. ss amama,jr.ry mi 1j i i wm g

.

. .

SHORTENING
8 lbs. for 1.09

Merchants

SHAFTEE

demonstration

MAXWELL HOUSE

1--4 Lb.

1-- 2 Lb

23c
45c

Beautiful Glass Free!

FRUITS AND
Direct From The Valley In Our Own Trucks

Spudsio Lbs. 23c
Watermelon Cantaloupes . . .

Peaches . . Plums Grapes . . .

Apricots Cherries Cauliflower
Turnips andTops Beets
Celery Lettuce Fresh

Corn Rhubarb Cucumbers
Squash EggPlant . . Okra
Carrots Beans . . Black- -

eyedPeas andothers.

Sardinesor Mackerel "i" 10c
15c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKET

No. 1
Can .

VealSteakGdandTenderib.

ROAST ChoiceBaby Beef 7c

27c
Assorted ClIGeSG Pk9 Glass 9C

FRESHBAKED BARBECUE DAILY

RECORDS

TEA

VEGETABLES

TOMATOES

7

THAT GOOD

BOLOGNA

12c lb.

5c

1

Lb.

UNCK'S FOOD STORES
100 PER CENT BIG SPRING OWNED AND OPERATED

NO. 11405SCURRY

NO. 2 224 W. 3RD ' NO. S 119 E. 2ND
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The InlAdt outbreak In North
China "hns cast Generalissimo
Chiang Kal Shek (left) In the
role of rrfclMlnj the Japnnrse.

Bats War On Grasshoppers
Carlsbad Cavern InmatesAid In Ridding

Area Invading Hordes
CARLSBAD, N M , July 15 UP)

Overweight bnU of Carlsbad Cav-

ern warred happily today on the
crop-ruinin- grasshopperhordes In
southeasternNew Mexico.

Colonel Thomas Boles, superin-
tendent of Carlsbad Caverns Na-
tional Park, was confident his bats
would vanquish the Invaders.

"Give them time," he said, "and
they will get rid of them all "

The activity of the cave dwellers
was discovered by park rangers
who noticed the bats were fatter
than usual. Dissection of several
showed their stomachB well filled
with what nppcaredto be remnants
of grasshoppers

The bats fly from the mouth of
the cavernsat dusk each day over
a radius of several hundred miles
foraging for Insects. Colonel Boles
said It had been estimated that
eleven tons or insects were con
sumed each evening by the bats,

Northcnhtei n New Mcxlco'ss
grasshopperscourge recurred with
new Intensity today. Motorists re
ported flights so heavy that vision
was obscured. The movement in
Its 38th hour continued unbroken
the general direction of the feed-
ing grounds of the bats.

"The grasshoppersare conduct-
ing a trench warfare against our
farmers," the park superintendent
declared. "But I believe the aerial
attack of the bats will rout the

"enemy

Asks Inquiry Into
ReportedSlayings

WEST PLAINS, Mo., July 15 UP)
-- Sheriff Claude Garrett said to
day Mrs Dortha Jollff of Willow
Springs had asked him to conduct
an Imestlgatlon In connectionwith
a story told her by a prisoner hi
the state penitentiary concerning
the fate of her husband, Nate, her
sister, Mrs. Jessie Deavera and
Mrs. Deavprs' two children

The sheriff said Mrs Jollff had
learned from the prisoner that a
man the convict said he met in
California told of killing Jollff In
a fight near Albuquerque, N. M

and then slaying Mis Deaversand
the children. Charred remnants of
clothing recently were found In a
canyon near Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. Jollff and Mr. and
Mrs. Berdeal Deavers left Willow
Springs last fall to drive to Cali
fornla but Mrs. Jollff returnci
hero after going as far as Heic
ford, Tex. A month aftei she re
urned to her home, a suit case wai
ecelved at Willow Springs ad
Iressed to Mrs. Deavers containi-
ng clothing of Mrs. Deavers and
he children and other articles
There wcro dlscoloratlnns on the
'.lothlng In which might have been
iloodstalns, the sheriff said

Sometimes 5,000 persons a day
vielt the bureau of engraving
where money is made, In

NEW
FLOOR

COVERINGS

See Them At

Barrow's
"An Experienced Man to

Lay Your linoleum aad

llaag Your Skades"'

war ninchlne, ono of the leatl-rr- n

of which Is Gen. Kcnnlchl
Uyeda (rljht).

Of

300 Attend
ReunionOf

Old Settlers
Bill Wilkinson Named Ah

PresidentOf Stanton
Association

STANTON, July 15 Welcomed
by former Martin county Judge
John Atchison, appioxlmately 30C
old settlers of the Stanton region
gathered on the courthouse lav
heie Tuesday evening in the eighth
annual Old Scttleis' Reunion.

Oldtlmcis fiom as fai away as
New York City and California and
New Mexico were present alom
with lsltori from many otht'i
parts of Texas as well as those stil
ruiident in the old home town.

An informal aftei
the formal opening of the leunion
at 6 o clock was followed by a
basket supper.

Aftciwaid, with Turnei Vanci
of Refugio, son of Dr J R Vance
Stanton pioneei, as masterof cere
monies, the evening'sprogram war
piesented

Officer Named
One of the high points of the oc

rasion was the election of officers
of the Old Settleis' association
which sponsors the annual reunion
Bill Wilkinson, pioneer cowman
and merchantof West Texas, was
namedpresident and will head the
oldtimers for the coming jear. W
Y Houston, better known at
Dick ' Houston, member of the

family of his name which hes Ion,'
been prominent in the history o.
ranching In Martin county, wa:
chosen vice piesldent Mrs Mor
gan Hall was again elected secre-
tary and treasurer.

A bilef memorial service for old
timers who have gone on to "th
last roundup" dunng the past ycai
was conducted by Geo. Shelburne

An accordion solo by Mrs JameH
Jones, a violin solo by Mrs. Heler
Joy Daniel, fiddle music by a trie
of young men, and reading of a

letter from Iia Cochran of San
Antonio, oldtimer unable to be
mesent at the meeting, were
among other numbers presented.

A traditional feature of the
leunion Is a series of talks by

oldtimers who describethe country
and the people in "the good old
days"

Tuesday evening speakers in
eluded: Tom Grlsham, Leon Jonor
of Tipton, Calif, Mrs Paul Konr
of Austin, Matt Grisham, and J
V Stokes of Midland.

As a dismissal song, the au II

ence sang "God Be With You Til'
We Meet Again "

The reunion is held each year on
the second Tuesday In July

Unemployed Storm
WPA SantoneOffice
SAN ANTONIO, July IB UP- )- A

ciowd of more than 500 unemploy
ed men stormud the WPA work of
fice early this morning Demand-
ing that they be interviewed by
thoso taking applicationsfor WPA
Jobs.

Rocks were thrown against the
side of the building ana against
windows as many of the men yell-

ed "Break down the door' Wc
want work!"

Pnltr wera called and formed
the crowd Into an orderly line and
after 40 had been admitted to ins
building, the others were dispersed
without further troume.

The demonstrationcame on the
heels of the acquittal of Emma
Tenayuca, woman leader oi me
Walkers Alliance of America here
on a charge of disturbing the peace
in connection with a riot on June
20 at the district WPA offices.

Mrs. Stanley Baldwin, wife of
Bi I tain's fprmer prime minister
says faulty nutrition has a great
deal to do with deaths ofmothers.

TOP PRICES PAID FOR
HOGS EVERY FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY

Come In By SaturdayNoon

LEE BHXINGSLEY
rbtM 15 tatneta,Texas

S9&5L LJ- -'
Wtow

Fancy Grape Vine

TOMATOES
8 LBS.

20c
Texas

GREEN BEANS
LB.

10c

Kitchen Craft

.

48 lb. i

FAVORITE

SIX BOX CARTON

Fine Granulated

10 lb. Sack
AIItWAY

lb 17c
PANTItY PRIDE VANILLA

Extract ....5e 10c
PUNCH EXTRACT

Zephyr ....50 10c
SHAVE ZEE RAZOR

Blades &- - 7C
NO. t PLAIN

Cans Sot2.69
PT. KERR MASON

Fruit Jars..Doz ,

FOR MAKING JELLY U8K

Certo
FLUFF

Tissue j 5c
ZEE ORCHID OR (JKEEN

Tissue , 5C
FOR BLEACIIINa

Prex Qurt 15c

RUNNELS

Are

the

and

B

Star

Just th
f- -

Bllces .iffit

Just the Fine Grade of Red Potatoesfor
Which You Have BeenWaiting They

Delicious Cooked With GreenPeasor Beans

RED POTATOES
One of Most

Nutritious Foods

Very Economical

Lettuce
SFLOUII

s2acLb-
- 49c

Sack

$179

Matches

17C
SUGAR

49c
COFFEE...

65c

25c

IPi

!

Armour's
Rath Rindless

Center
nmnuvi

ROUND

29c
U S. choice trsde Out ny you so ss toserve tjre or
wth

. . .

lb.

.... .

39c

10 LBS.

Nice Firm Heads

NEW PACK STANDARD QUALITY

ROSEDALE BRAND

"
QUALITY

3
GULF CROWN

EVERTASTY

Utlcknew prefer
chlcXcn-frlc- d. plsla Swlw, Spanish brUcd
ve(etblei.

SEVEN STEAK...lb. 17c
SEVEN ROAST lb. 16c

OA

oz.

Xi

CHUCK ROAST .lb. 14c J

15c

Blackberries
Mixed SweetPickles

BlueRoseRice

SweetPotatoes

Olives

Ground SSSSSSSSS&

Veal Loaf Meat 12ic
SLICED BACON

Cured Ham

lb. o7c
lb. 29c

Frcah

3

Hk

Frosh

Sliced Bologna Yur
Choloe
pound

SlicedCatfish

ShipmentBni.n-.lb-. Lo.

2 9

Jar

Lb.

Krafta
Brick or
American

2

HAMS

Sugar Cured

Whole or
Half

Pound

25c

Streaked
Dry Salt

Pound

19c
BRAINS

Hamburger

BACON

FRESH

12c
Loaf Cheese

Brick 59C

Let's Help The Potato

Growers Of Texas Move

The Larjre Surplus Of Po--

totoes Safeway Stores

Have A Fine Variety For

Your Selection.

No. 2 cans

oz
FANCY

2 can

25c
Jar LULAj

unds JL JJ
No. 10c

10c
NUCOA
SpreadsLike Butter

Pound JLw c
CANTERBURY

ml--4 lb. Pkg.
1b.Pkg.

VAN

Pork-Bean- s SS 10c

Soap
SIZE

Oxydol ....

Bar .

Box

WHITE KINO GRANULATED

MINUTF.

s

19c
37c

CAMP'S

CAMAY

LAROE

Reg. 6c

Soap 11': 23c
THE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

Crisco .....can3:..
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Jell-Well...- :., 5c
THE FOOD BEVERAGES

Ovaltine ...skce.. 35c

Tapioca ...Lc...

17.1J i l jI JL J 111 3rJ

22c

63c

14c

PHONE
188
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RITZ-Thurs- day Only

PLUS:

nHATS OFF
A Grand National Ficturo

The GreatestMusical Of The Year
SHORT SUBJECT: "DITTO"

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

On

LYRIC

st- -

"Dancing
Celling"

s

THURSDAY ONLY

ROMANTIC nREWORKS snd LAFFS1

3L "newsboy
,

- nocturne"
FRIDAY - SATURDAD-

Y-

A STAKE

&. 2k SmHyBURNETTE
te HJLBetty BRONSON

"Robinsonr 1' BB v

Denmark la called the "cradle
f the cooperative marketing

kiovemenL
I

DR.WM.M.SCHOIX

lJ
g7BKj PwiLaA dfcW.i

the Paramount Newi
"Gliding the Lily"

QUEEN
ACTION!

(f fa?(Nliil

PLUS: jBbik,
"Big Race" yBIi"Going iHNm

Places" HtSH

A Representative
DSchoirs

Headquartersin Chicago
will be in our store

FRIDAY
One Day Only

to show you how.

JLHIS is your opportunity to
obtajn from your par-
ticular foot troubles. A thor-
oughly trained representative
from Dr. Scholl'sHeadquarters
will, you how. He will
take imprints of your stock-
ingedfeet on Dr. Scholl's Pcdo-fprapl-i,

There,is jioJ miess-wor- k

here but Dr. Scholls methods
of foot relief service basedon
medically accepted, scientific
and ortboptdic principles.

It

THURSDAY ONLY

THRILLS!

Friday - Saturday

"WILD HORSE
ROUND-UP-"

with Kermit Maynard

PLUS: "JUNGLE JIM"

Girl Unlocks Balkj Safe

CLEVELAND (UP) Bruce Bout
all, superintendentof records for
ciimtnal cojrt, sighed with do
spair at the end of a half hour's
futile fussing with the combina
tion of the office safe "Let me try
't " suggestednls secretary. Mis;
Dorothy Botava The combination
yielded at her first attempt

relief

show

Such commonfoot troubles as
hurting corns, callouses,bun-

ions, weak or fallen arches--can

be quickly and inexpen-
sively relieved. Dr. Wm M.
Scholl, world noted Foot
Authority, 1ms perfected an
appliance or remedy for the
relief of all thesecommon foot
troubles.

from.

tsssssssssPifli

BtssssY tsssssssssssssssl

Dr. StMt i Fecl-Ea- it
th4 trittnsl nvtmtttn far
rtUtmturrd, scbiutftit

wtk r ItlUn mtfbtu
ItJitUmlly fitltdptr

ttr li.iO.

1 K M

Pimcrtittilnttctur
Jul (4im it rtUtftd uui
tit prtptr Dr. StbtUt
NtUlsrul Arch S'PPirtt.

Albert M. FisherCo.

Sharp
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Fight
NearMadrid

Insurgents Reportedly
Turned Bnck By
City Defenders

MADRID, July 15 UP) Wave
after wave of Insurgent Infantry
men counter-attackin-g to retain
their footholds along tho Corunn
ltoad, northwest or Madrid, were
rcpoitcd today to have been ham
meicd back by Ocn. Joso Mlajn'e
Mlllclanos
During the day, however, heav

flghtlrg continued along the ronj
which was vigorously defended hi
insurgents because of Its strategic
lmportanre to the siege of the cap
it I

Madrid was awakened today b
the baik of government antl-a- ii

raft guns flung nt six Incut Rent
planes which flew over tho ctt
ind finally disappearedbehind low
lying clouds

Government planes continued t
devastating conccnttated bom
ardment of Vlllafianca del Ci

tillo which seemed to be Mlaja'
immediateobjective In tho struggle
or contiol of the Impoitant high
wn

Much of the town, llng south
if the road and about 12 mllor.
from Madlid, was In ruins.

Conflicting Claims
HENDAYE, Kianco - Spanish

Frontier, July 15 In
surgent headquarters asserted to
day that a government offensive
at Albairacln on thn Aiagon front
in Eastern Spain, had collapscc'
and Madrid-Valenci- a troops had
been driven from all positions n
that sector

The announcementfollowed by t
day similar claim that the gov
einment offensive against Gener
allssimo Fiancisco Franco's slcgc
positions west of Madud had been
halted

Fiench repoits fiom the ron em
ment side slid Fianco was co
centiating planes and men wcj1
of Madiid in piepatation lor a ncv
attack to take the capital.

Four more goernment plane
weio shot down on Madiid's west
ern fiont vesterday,Francos com-
munique said today.

A Salamanca communique said
captured gocrnment pilots rclatet.
that Gen Jose Mlaja's air foice
was demoralized.

PARIS-LONDO- BREAK?
LONDON, July 15 P-- The Brit

Ish scheme to pacify conflicting
international inteicsts in the Span
ish civil wai and keep the conflict
from hpi ending in Europe appeal
cd snaggedtoday on Fiei.ch oppo-
sition that threateneda break u
the traditional Paiis-Londo- n part
nership.

Looking askanceat Anthony Ed
en s proposal to grant "limiud'
belhgeient rights to both govern
ment and insuigcnts In Spain, a
source close to the foiclgn of fire
in Palis said

"The question is alv ays the
same 'In what measure is Br.
..aln s policy to allow Germanyan'
Italy to take advantage of the
Spanish situation to crush Franco
and cut off her Mediterraneu.
communications'"

First ieactlons from Beilin and
Rome indicated tne plan would ic
ccive at least careful and friendl.
considerationfrom the two fascia
poweeis that have recognized
Spomsh Insurgency as the true
30crnment of Spain; but genera!
objection of both France and Sov
let Russiawns feared here.

t

Farm Women

And Girls To

Gather Here
II o in c DemonMration

Agent AnnouncesMeet
For Saturday

Important meetings for both
women and giil club members have
been scheduled for Saturday, Lor a
Farnsworth, county home demon-
stration agent, announced Thurs
day.

There is to be a conferenceof
girl club sponsors, a discus
sion of work submitted by girl
poultry demonstratorsand, a com
mtttee meetingto make plans for
the first annual womens encamp
ment.

At the sponsorsconfab, plans for
the clothing contest to be held in
the basementof the First Metho
dist church July 24 will be formu
lated

Records of the poultry demon-
strators will be checked to deter-
mine If one Is deservingof a trip
to the annual extension service
short course at A. & M. In event
the work meets requirements, a
delegatewill be named.

Following this parley, Miss Farns
worth will confer with a committee
composed of Mrs. Duke Lipscomb,
Mrs. R. E. Martin, and Mrs. II C.
Rcld to complete plans for the
club womens encampmentat Chris-tov-

July 27-2-8. It is to be the first
audi function for Howard county
club women.

Miss Farnsworth urged all club
presidentsto submit a list of their
members planning to take part In
the encampment In order that
transportation may be provided.

i
StreetsSafer Than Homes

8T PAUL (UP) Statementon
St. Paul's death list Indicateshome
accidentsare responsible for twice
as many deaths heieas ttafflc ao
cluents, Last year 153 personsdied
In Ramseycounty as icsult of ac
cidents In and around the home
During the same period, 82 died
in traffic mishaps,

i
Representativesin congresshave

increased their telephone tolls 60

SUESFOR PART OF FORTUNE
v I r "tflfajM
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rami iilliice, tho nun Mae
West admitted murrjlng In
Milwaukee jears ago. Is shown
hero at Henderson, K., with
hK dancing partner, Trlxlo c,

when they visited the Lit

Dynamite And TNT Combination On

Balloon Doesn't Worry Dr. Picard
ROCHESTER,Minn , July 15 JP)

Dr. Jean Piccard will take explo
sive TNT and dynamite caps aloft
In his hydtogcn-flllc- d aircraft, but
he said today he has no fear of the
treacherouscombination

His "pleiades," constructed of
two clusteis of 40 balloons each,
will be anchored with two stout
opes becured to the goal posts of

the football field here
I must have some way of break

ing those i opes simultaneously," he
said. "For that I am wrapping
TNT fuses about the ropes and
shall explode it electrically with
dynamite caps."

When he wishes to descend, after
reaching an altitude he estimates
at two or three miles, he will cut
the small foui-fo- bounding bal-

loons loobo from his open gondola.
Dr. Piccard is awaiting favorable
weather for the f Ufiht.

Caiefully placed djnamite caps.
connected by wnes to the gondola.
will sevei the strings when they
explode, Piccaid said.

Just before he touches the
ground, the expeiimcntci intends
to releasethe top elustci, joined to
the lower by lope, so he will not
be diagged on the giound. Again
he will use TNT.

"You see TNT will cut tho lope
clcanl-- ," the balloonist said. "Then
I shall diop to the ground, quite
safe, I hope

"There is really nothing to wony
about if everything goes well. If
It doesn't, I have a paiachutc."

Piccaid seeks to determine if a
craft of many bmall balloons is
practical for high altitude flights
He said he planned to build a huge
craft of 2,000 balloons for a
stratosphete flight, if the test
proves successful.

Many Trucks Idle
In Michigan Strike

DETROIT, July 15 (JD Union
offlc'als claimed today that nearly
8,000 trucks, all over Michigan.
were Idle In a stiiko for higher
wages that started nt midnight.

J. M O Laughlin, businessagent
for the Detroit local of the Inter
national Brotherhoodof Teamsters,
Chauffeurs,Stablemen and Helpers,
said that between 40,000 and 50,-00-0

men were involved. The strike
directly affects only intra-stat- c

shipments.
O'Laughlln said that approval

would be given by the union for
unimpeded movement of perishable
goods, such as milk, meat andother
foodstuffs. A number of trucks
loaded with such cargoeswere mov
ing as usual today, he said.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Miss Helen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W Chllders of near Gar
den City, was In the hospital
Thursday morning for a tonsil
'.cctomy.

Miss Marljanna, daughterof Mr
and Mia Alio Forrest of Stanton,
underwent a tonsillectomy at the
hospital Thursday morning.

Miss Dorothy, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Fred Thomas, Vealmoor
route, was in the hospital Thuii--da-

for treatment.

L. E. Coleman continued to show
improvement Thursday. He liar
been in the hospital several daya
for treatment

RUSSIA WARNS HER
ENEMIES OF POWER

OF HER AIR FORCE
MOSCOW, July 15. UPh-T-he

Communist newspaper Provda
warned.Soviet Russia's "enemies"
today that (heir capitals lis within
easy range of Soviet war planes.

The warning, which pointed out
the "significance" of two Soviet
non-sto- p flight from Moscow tq
the American Pacific coast, was
believed by foreign observersto bo
addressedto Berlin and Tokyo,

Both the Japaneseand German
capitals lie within 800 miles ot So
viet air pases,

"Our Industry can produce ai
many planesas tho country needs,'
Provda 'said. "Let this be kept in
mind by foreign enemiesthreaten

2--3 per cent In two years. ing war,"

It iswIMsMBiT mr , is am. Mif?4 "TJ1T mmm

ter's mother. ,..llacc's cs

announced In New
York they would seek pnrt of
tho fortune which Miss West
has built up from her movio
earnings.

CAN'T PLEASE ALL

AUSTIN, July 15 UP) Governor
Allred today bemoaned the difflcul
ty of pleasing numerous Rio
Giandc valley residentsin the lnes
tigation of the
Blanton disappeaiancemystery.

Tho chief executive said one ob-

jection he had heardwas that state
investigators had worked In too
close cooperation with local officers.
He pointed out that some of the
men employed on the case 1 the
public safety department had op-

erated Independentlyof local offi-
cers.

The governor expressed confi-
dence the mystery would be solved
by the regularly constituted officers
nnd "not In the newspapers "

"At least we can't solve It." he
sa'd "through fantastic stories of
hidden bodies which sound like
fairy tales of hidden treasures"

The governor had said yesterday
that theories of Louis Lamarid
Willacy county special investigator
and center of a revival of interest
In tho case, were "fantastic and
conflicting"

DEAD MAN, INJURED
WOMAN ARE TAKEN

OFF TRAIN TENDER
STAUNTON, Va., July 15. UP- -A
dead man and an Injured woman

wero pulled from the water tender
of a Chesapeakeand Ohio loco-
motive today when tho train stop-
ped hero to take on water.

Engineer JesseGrove, who dis
covered them, said apparently tho
two had been riding on tho water
tenderand struck ngainst a tunnel
near Wnyncsboro or an overhead
bridge.

The man, Identified as Reginald
Hawse, 25, of Covington, apparentl-
y had been brushed Into the tank
opening and the woman, Mrs Ma-

mie Montgomciy 25. had clamber
cd through the h nperturc to
keep him above water She was
holding his head when Grove dls
covcicd the pair

NEW 'PAIN KILLER'
ATLANTIC CITY N J . July 15

UP) A new "pnln klllei ," descilbcd
as the most effective anestheticyet
devised for tooth dr.lling was an-
nounced before the American Den-
tal Association convention today by
Its discoverers,Dis Ilniold A.

nnd Abraham TaUb of New
York city

The new chemical, developed at
Columbia university's college of
pharmacy,has beennamed "Tabes-thcsln,-

nnd was said by Dr. Os
scrman to be "100 per cent effect
lve" In 80 per cent of the cases In
which It has been tried so far, and
totally Ineffective In only four per
cent.

ROBBERY CHARGES
FILED ON FUGITIVE

WACO. July 15. iI'l Police Chief
C. C. Maxcy said today he received
a warrant from Jaspercounty, Mis
souri, charging Frank Hardy, held
In Jail here, with robbery with
firearms of the Fnrmeis and Min
ers Bank of Oronogo, Mo., Dec. 1

1932.

Hardy had been held here on a
fugitive warrant, pending the ai-ri- al

of Missouri off.cers
A habeascorpus hearing has been

scheduled tomorrow before Judge
Giles P. Lester.

Court Singer, 100 Dead
HONOLULU (UP) Kuluwalma

ka, believed to be the last court
Inger in the world, died here at
he age of 100 As court singer t'
Kalakaua, the last king of the Is
lands, his role was very much thai
if the old-tim- e court jester, ex
cpt that the king preferred sing
ng to joking.

DIVIDE ESTATES
NEW YORK, July 15 UP) Presi-

dent Manual Quezon of the Philip
pine commonwealth, arriving from
Europe en route to Manila, said
today he intends to sponsor legls
lation to divide the great estates

CHECK OF BOND ISSUES SHOWS

STATE GAIN IN PUBLIC BUILDING

HE MISSED
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shots in n Chicago Jail at n dis-
tance of threo feet nt John
Ardelean, 17, nnd missed. Ard-lea-n

I charged with attacking
Hiiiulrelser's

TO LET CONTRACT ON
ONDREWS SCHOOL

Contract for the erection of
$40,000 school structure at Andrews

is to bo let at 2 p m. on July 20, It
was learned here today. The build-
ing is to be an eight-roo- brick
stiucture for elemental y school
purposes. Hayncs and Stiange of
Big Spiing hold the architectuial
contract.

RETURN SUSPECT
Deputy Slieiiff Bob Wolf, ac-

companied by Carl Merrick, were
due back here late Thursday with
Roy Hartman, wantedon a forgery
charge, In custody. Wolf wns to
obtain Hartman from Alamosa
Colo, officers. Mel lick was to re
turn a car driven to Coloiado by
Hartman.

SCALDED FATALLY
PARIS, Tex., July 15. UP)T. E

Morgan, 35, employe of an asphalt
company, who was scalded July
8 when a steam pipe broke, died
here last night. Fuieral services
will be held tomorrow at Maud
Bowie county.

IMPROVING
Hollis Webb, who underwent op

improving nicely.

Pat Dlllard, of the commercial
department of the Texas Electrh
Service Fort Worth, wa

of the Philippines among the com-- a business visitor Big Spring
mon people. I Thursday.

AUSTIN, July 15.

General William McCraw disclosed
today that public building in Tex-

as, notwithstanding termination of
federal P W A. aid, Is nbout twice
as grcnt as In tho depressionyears
before the federal government
started extendinga helping hand.

The nttorncy general reachedh's
conclusion through n survey of
bonds Issued by political subdivi
sions during the first ten months
of the current fiscal yenr. These
bonds must bo sent to the attorney
general'sdepartment for approval.

He stid the total of building and
refinancing bonds wns $50,184,361,
compared with $57,000000 In the
two yenrs Immediately before P.
W A nld began

"This record " he commented,
"can be InterpretedIn no other way
than ns n lemarknbleoxpi sslon by
the people of their fnith In Texas'
futuic Cettalnly It is sharply In
continst with those days all of us
so well icmembei when It wns Im-

possible to peisunde a gioup of
pcopl-- - rcn to talk nbout new pub
lic buildings, regatdless of need
Today tnxpajeis aie willing tt
pledge themseUes and to go ahead
helped only by themselves, to build
much needed schools, good roads
hospitals and other tpes of pub
He investment.

McCinw gave the following
bieakdown of the bond issues

Independent school district, re
$5,140,318, new, $4,143,040

consolidated schooldfstilct, rcflnd
Ing new, $545,100; cltlc.
refunding, $11,027,234. new, $7,618,
500, counties, refunding, $7,743,609
new $3,481,735, load districts, re

new Rei
Bluff water power control district
$125,000, Brazos river conscrvatloi
district, Colorado river dls
tiict revenuebonds, $6,550 000, Wee
Texas State Teachers college, Car
on, $30 000.

Miss Nell Hatch, who lias born
spending several das In Mlnert
Wells nnd Fort Worth, was ex
iccted to return to her homo lieu

v ithin a ffw davs

HELP

15 MILES GF

KIDNEY TUBES
To Flush out Adds andOther

PoisonousWaste
Doctorssayyour ludncscontain 15 Miles ol

tiny tubea or filters which help to punly tlie
blood sud V.eep you bealthy Most people paw
about3 pinti a day or about 3 pounds of waste

Iretiuent or scantyp&asacea with smartinr
mnA liurninv shons there mav be sometluns

eration in Bivings Hospital, Wed wrong with your kidneys or bladder
An excess of acids or poisons in our bloat,nesday morning, is reported to be hen due , lunctional kidney disorders. ms

company.
In

funding.

$150,680,

funding, $119,150, $303,850;

$125,000;

be the beKinmnc ol nsgging bacnacne, rnru
malic pains, lumbago, leg pains, lossol pep ani.
eneigy, getting up nights, swelling, pulhneM
under the ees, headaches and dissinew

Don't wail I Ask your druggist for Dosn
Pitts, usedsuccessfully by millions for oier 4U

years 1 hey civs hsppyrelief andwill help the
15 Mden of kidney tuta flush out pononous
wiuta from your blood. Ost Dosn's I'lUa.

ADMIRATION TRIPLE SEALED IN "(ELLOP

l&ta5 WHAT SAVES THE fabvot

kmjat
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A happy breakfast picture i Ht likes hb collet frah and
She show him what t smart (hopper the it. She makes

sure of letting FULL FLAVOR by buying ADMIRATION
triple-seale- d foe frahneti in moisture-proo- f Cellophane. Then too,
the urea about 4c per pound by buying the Cellophanebag
rather than other packs.

Cellophaneguarantee more than frohntu La the food you buy.
It preservesthe Uite you enjoy. It pmrenu low of flavor andnUo

protectsagainst absorptionof foreign odors.

Admiration Collet In Cellophane-covere-d, triple-scale- d bagscomes
to you in all its roaster-freshnes-s, fragrant and delicious.

Admiration. Is also available In glass jars and In slip-Cow- tin
Cans.
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ADMIRATION
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SPORTS
PARADE

I By HANK I1AHT

Tonm rostera change quickly in

three years und playcis who play-

ed here eight seasonsago me sent
tcrcd into the tout coiners ot

Thrw vonri aeo in Softball, the
Robinson Gioceis weic lending tlv

Munv loon In its Bccond yeai ot

operation and thn citcuit had surh
mnmbwi as the Lions Club, the
Kiwaninns. IJnck Gioceis. two
Foisan teams, Crawfoid, the Blx

Brothcia class of the First Meth-

odist cliuich, Post Office, CosJen
Lab, Southern Ice, Cunningham
and Philips and The Heiald.

Thcso teams were divided Into
two loops incldcntly, with Llnck
winning one title and the Lion.
Club copping honors In the other
Lions, in turn, lost to the Linen
outfit who played off for the coun-

ty title with Nap Ivey's Forsan
crew and were defeated for that
honor.

Harvey Krause served ns man-nce-

of the championship team
Harvey owns a store in El Paso
now. Cosdcn was managed by

Claude E. Hcnnlngcr. one time
school master (believe It or not)
who has lelirod fiom the game

Llnck's outfit was mado up of
the Ketner boys, E. P. and Jen-
nings, J. V. Gant, Howaid Swatzv
Frank Duley, Collins Hugglns
Bucket Haie and Joe Black.

Cosdcn had some of the present
lineup, Including Skeets West
Pepper Mai tin and Mllcaway Ba
kci Otheis who wore a Cosden
uniform were Vernon Whittlngton,
present manager of the Finchox
Roadrunncis, Cy Tenazas. Rufrt
Morton. Pat Patton and Dutch
Moxley .

Llnck's disbanded the next sea
son and most of the boys quit the
gamo while the Oilers changed
their name this year and aie play
Ing under a new managei. Main
stay of the Cosden team now aie
Ficddj Townscnd. Jake Morgan
Horace Wallin. Rat Ramsey, Pat
Staccy and Mike Shcrrod.

Among players vho shlned In 31

were Joe Galbraith. Ray Cantrrli
Tlnv Reed. George Gentry an-- !

Swede Wainscott None aie
any of the present roster and only
Galbiaith is still around

Speedy Moffett. Chet Fowlei
Miller Hauls and Sam Sain i ",

ured largely in the baseball head
lines in '31 Only Sain of that
quaitet is still here. He broke an
arm In a game with Coahoma ant'
nnimnnentlv letired from th"
game. Moffett hasn't played any
blnce ciultting the game here. Fow
ler Is umpiiing in the Texas
I.caguo and Hams Is wearing a

Crane uniform in the Permaln
Basin league.

Cleaning the cuff- - The scoic
keeper In tho Flnchcr-Shcl-l game
Tuesday night govo the Roadrur
ners onlv seven base hits . E. P
Ketnci and Geoigc Choate collect
ed thiee each nnd Waid Hall hai
three blows which makes tho addi
tion all wiong Speed Moffett

Two years ago to
dav the Lamesa baseball tourna
ment opened That was the one
In which the Big Spring CowboyF
wont Inin the fmnl round with
Punkln Center and were rained
out They divided first nd p"

ond place money Looking the
same except for the old waist line
Curt IJiher Is reported doing u

comeback In the Softball league
.. Is this old home week' A

rumor has cotton out that tho V

F. W Ji softbnll tournament will
lie held in Col nus Chi 1st! That
certainly Isn't the logical place
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LEIBER REJOINS GIANTS AS TERRYMEN MOVE INTO FIRST PLACE

BEARS FAIL Herd Snaps
TOPHANTOM Streak Bv
JIM TURNER Bucs Defeat

By IUI.l. BOM
Associated Press Sports Writer
Out of the lead for the first Urn"

in a month by only two points-t- he

Chicago Cubs today were strict
ly on their own as fai ns the battle
with the Giants for top spot In the
National League Is roncerncd.

They can't expect much assist
once from eithei of the other lead
ing western contenders,the PiratcF
or the Cnidinals The Bucs who
fell afoul of nnoihcr Carl Hubbell
extravaganzayesteulay, 2, an
without the services of Ark
Vaughnn, the peppery shortstop
who usually can be counted on tc
hit well at the Polo graunds.

The Cardinals, who will take on
the Giants In the Terry men'i
stionghold Satutday for a foil'
game scries, also are having thcli
tioubles. A Ditching staff, none
too big to start, has been declm
ated by Jim Wlnford's operation
and Dizzy Deans sore toe, wnicn
will keep him out of the Gian
sciics.

Hank Lelber, hors de combat
since Ills spring beanlng by Hob
Feller, will rejoin the Giants

Tho Boston Bees, winners of

thhtecn of their last eighteen
staits, proved extremely unsociable
hosts ycsieruay as uicy lurnvi
looso "Rookie"

and Turner In turn turned
loose a lt bit of elbowing that
froze the Biulns dead in theli
tiacks by a scoreof

Dodgers Lose

Tho only other National LeagU2
contest the Cards and Phllllcf
were rained out saw the Dodgers
lose to the Reds In the nlnthv 6--3

The Rhtnelandcis whirl the best
bit of extra-cumcul- excitement
in a sciap between Lee Grissom.
the winning pitcher, and Babe
Phelps, the Dodgei catchei.

It ended with Umpiie Gcotgo
Maceikurth. who bounced botli
boys, as the lndusputable winner

The Yanks landed on the Tigers
foi a 10-- 2 shellacking, ran theii
winning streak to eight, Red Ruf
fing's peisonal streak to five, Jo1
DiMaggio's home tun total to 'li
Lou Gehiig's stiing of hits to 100

and theii lead oer the Red Sox
to six and a half games.

The Sox edged the Tigeis cu'
of tne tunnel up spot by cuttini
loose Willi a muideious 21-h- it as
snult that embalmed the Biowns
11-- 6 In tho othei games the In
dians tiimmed the Senatois, 113
and the Athletics, having lost foul
teen straight decisions at the nin1
inning distance, managed to dro,)
the fifteenth, by 0-- to the wnttc
Sox in foui and a half.

CHICKEN SEASON
CLOSED IN TEXAS

Local sportsmenInterested In the
pralile chicken will be disappoint
cd to leain that tho fowl will no!
bo hunted legally at any time dur-
ing the next five yeais.

Governor Allred Tuesday signed
a bill passed In the recent special
session closing the senson. 1 ni
new law, governing the entile
state, was ordered at tho reques'
of the State Gamo commission.

According to the commission
the number of chickens is fas'
diminishing and, unless piotcctcd
the bltds will soon become extinct

Favoiite home of the wild chick
en Is in the counties north an
west of here. They aie found moie
plentiful in Gaines, Andiews and
Yoakum counties than in any oth
er section of the state.

One odd diet led to another foi
Neal Welch, Jr., 11, of South Bend
tnd He swallowed a pin. Tho doc- -

toi fed him sterile cotton to pro
tect his stomach

JUNE 26 TO OCT. 31 LOW RAILROAD PARES

You'll Enjoy True
western Hospitality

at the Worth
Now, added for your comiort and fur-

ther enjoyment Is COMPLETE AIR

CONDITIONING throughout. Remodeled
. . . redecorated. $150,000.00 epont
to bring you the most modem,

hotel In Ton Worth. Yet the same
Western "howdy, the same low rates.

LOW AS ad PER DAY

Tile bath and shower In every room.

Guet Rooms
Colloe Shop Dining Room

Lobby Mezzanine
Banquet Rooms

ORTH HOTEL
A GOOD SURROUNPINO FO.R REAL, FOLKS"

Dcniiinout, Behind Harris,
Defrnts Oklahoma

Cily Again
By The Associated Press

Beaumont'sTexas league young
,teis piobnbly havo aged very 111

tlo since the season started bu'
they nre pioving y they
can play baseball like tried and
true veterans

Against the predictions of some
that the youthful Shippers were i

flash in the pan, they havo man-
aged to win a majoilty of theh
games and stick at the heels oi
the lcadeis. As of July 15 the
Bcaumontcrswere In a tie for sec
ond place with Fort Worth and
there were no cracks visible in
their armor.

To prove their woith tho Ship
pers last night, as an example
tackled the league-leadin- g Okla
homa City team. The Indians took
a 11 to 2 plahteiing, managing to
score only in tho ninth against the
fine pitching of Bob Harris Beau-
mont scoied In five Innings and
in the first they cduntod flvo times

Elsewhere In tho lenguo It was
a matter of tho underdog having
his day. The humble Dalis Steers
dangeiouslycloso to setting an al!
time league record for"consecu
tive losses, fought fiercely to break
a tie with Galveston and did it
in the twelfth Inning. The score
was 9 to 0.

Tho Steers had lost 14 straight
and aie Imbedded firmly In the
cellar.

Houston, a notch above Dallas
did set a record by winning Its
third straight game in whipping
Fort Woiths Panthers 12 to 0 The
Buffaloes hadn't managed three
atiaight before all season.

San Antonio, anothei second dl
vision club found the lange agalns'
Tulsa to win 13 to 2. Two Tulsa
hurlcrs had to duck and dodg'
while the Missions lammed home
12 runs In the thiee innings.

,2'ii'saa.1
STARS

Bi The AssociatedPress
Red Ruffing. Yankees held

Tigers to five hits, fanned eight
and gave one baseon balls to ti im
Tigeis, 10--2

Buster Mills, Red Sox bagged
four hits, ono a homer, and drove
in flvo tuns In 15-- 0 lout of Biowns

Hnl Trosky, Indians batted
home thrco luns with four baggei
and pail of singles as Cleveland
whipped Senators, 11--

Vernon Kennedy, White So
hulled flvo hitter and clouted
homer In 4 2 Inning, 6 victory
over Athletics.

Ival Goodman, Reds got three
hits, ono a double, stole a base am'
drove In winning run In 3 beat
ing of Dodgers.

Jim Turner, Bees got ono of
team's five hits and scored a run
while turning back Cubs, with
five-h- it pitching.

Carl Hubbell, Giants turned in
fifth straight win, by 4 2 scoio over
Pirates, while giving up only four
hits and one walk.

Ox Parry, Walls
Sign Contracts

NEW YORK, July 15 UP- )- The
New York football Giants have add
ed two more SouthwesternConfer
ence stars to their 1U37 roster.
They are Owen (Ox) Parry, 244
pound tackle from Baylor Univer-
sity of Waco, Texas, and Bill Walls
a 205 pound end, who played with
Texas Chiistlan Unlveifelty, of Fort
Worth, Texas.

Both Pany and Walls played
basketball and baseball in college
They Join thiee Univeisity of Ark-
ansas linemen In the Giants south
westerndelegation.
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STANDINGS
STANDINGS
Texas League

Club V.

Oklahoma City . 63

Ft. Worth f4
Beaumont 54

Tulsa 50

San Antonio 48

Galveston 43

Houston .... 39

Dallas . 37

L.
30
43
43
45
48
53
59
01

American League.
Clu- b- U. U

New York 48 22
Boston 41 31

Chicago 44 31
Detroit 42 30
Cleveland 35 34
Washington 30 39
St, Louis 22 48
Philadelphia . . 20 50

National Lenguo
Club W.

New York 47

Chicago m.....45
Pittsburgh 40

St. Louis 39

Boston 41

Brooklyn 31

Cincinnati 29
Philadelphia . 29

L.
29
28
33
33
32
41
43
46

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Texas Leaguo

Dallas 8, Galveston 6.

Beaumont 11, Oklahoma City 1.

Houston 12, Ft, Worth 6.
Antonio 8, Tulsa 4.

American e

Cleveland 11, Washington 8.

Chicago 0, Philadelphia 4.
New York 10, Detroit 2.
Boston 5, St. Louis 3.

National League
New York 4, Pittsburgh 2.
Cincinnati 5, Brooklyn 3.

Boston 2, Chicago 1.

St. Louis at Philadelphia, post
poned, rain.

Pet.

.557

.448
.398

San

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Fort Worth at Houston.
Dallas at Galveston.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont
Tulsa at San Antonio.

American League
New York at Detroit.
Philadelphiaat Chicago.
Boston at St Louis.
Washington atCleveland.

National League
Pittsburgh at New York.
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia, post

poned.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

Fourth Annual Star
Game Of AA On Tap

CHICAGO, July 15 UP) Co-

lumbus Red Birds will compete
against the besttho American As
sociation can array against them
In the league's fourth annual all
star gamo July 27.

.030

.557

.520

.500

.378

Tho

They clinched the right to oppose
the pick of tho other clubs last
night by sweeping a doublchcader
from Louisville 8-- and

Tho Toledo-Indianapol- game
was rained out.

Minneapolis slipped farther back
in third place, losing to Milwaukee,
13 to 7.

St. Paul and Kansas City were
not scheduled.

McDianiiid Opposes
Tirihall At Denver

DENVER, Julv 15 UP) The
of fourth round matches to-

day In the Colorado open tennis
tournament placed John McDiar-ml-

Princeton piofessor from Fort
Worth, Texas, opposite Jack Tid- -

ball, of Los Angeles, for what was
expected to be ono of the day'a fea- -

tuio matches.

B rSaAJT H

Chailcs Han is, of West Palm
Beach, Fla., tho defending men s
singles champion, was paired today
with Joo Lucia, of Houston, Texas,
after getting a lest ycsteiday.

Mai tin Buxby, of Dallas, seeded
seventh, was paiied with Hcniy
Culley, of Santa Baibaiu Calif.

Under a pile of ality rags
whereon Beggar Raymond Gian
if Pails, Fiance,was found dead
police $15,000 In stock
and bonds.

The CIGARETTE ofQualify

"Show me something better" says
manya cigarettesmokerto theclothing
salesman. But at the cigar counter
he continues to ask for Marvels

the fine cigarette for less money.
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Pan-America-n Meet Opens Under Stars

LOOK OUT, LIONS!
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Sam Francis, former Uni-
versity of 'Nebraska star uth-let-e,

signed up at Chicago with
Manager George Hulns (right)
to play with the Chicago Boars
professional football team. Sam

ARE BRUINS GETTING READY

TO GIVE 100 G S FOR CARD?
By LDD1L 11KIHTZ

NEW YORK, July 15 (A'l An
tho Cubs really getting ready t
couch up 100,000 potatoes for Joi
Medwick next winter' Max
Schmcling is yelling for mercy from
Bcilln, but all he gets from Mike
Jacobs Is the hoiso laugh .. Glad
to see Carl Hubbell back In stride

. He's too swell a guy to pitch
in tough luck all the time . . That
well-bui- lt elevatoi operator at tin
Piccadilly Hotel on West 45th -

Ken Kicuschcr, former U S ban-
tamweight champion .... Whlli
waiting for a bleak heic, hu rides
em up and down.

Mike Jacobscan't lose for win-

ning I.rss than a week lifter
tho go! .nmetil rclumU--d Mux
Schmellng $25,000 In 1035-3-0 taxis
(out of which Mike got ull Mux
owed him) the U. S discovered
Max still owes It nbout $25,1100

for 1931-3-2 tuxes . .Ouch!. . .Don
Lnsh, Indiana's dlstaiico star,
wants to bo a cop when ho leaves
school . Starn Harris lost no
time spiking those reports he
was "washed up" ut Washington
nnd would quit after this

Bulletin' Looks like Bill Tlldrn
may bo right on his Davis cup
picdlctlons .. Parker and Llttli
Grant aie going llko blue blaze

. New Yoik Heiald Trlbuno ua'
Gabby Hartnctt of tho Cubs ha
been picked as Bill Terry s sue
ccssor as field leader of tho Jint
when Bill goes into the front of
flee next season Now, how an
they going to get Gabby awav
fiom tho Cubs' They still say
Steve O'Neill has got to go. al
Cleveland uftcr this season . . And
it's a shame, too .How about an
announcement from Mi. Biadloy
that It ain't so''

The N B.C. apparently thinks
Joe Iiuls Is In there for a good
long time It lias Just paid
$100,000 for the radio rights for
his next four fights Dick Bar-to- ll

Is having a great jour with
the Giants, and that's all right

he's Jiiht about the hust-Hilgcf-

snappiest lull plaer III

Mr. Ford Prick's league
It's might nice to see

the xt.iid old American having u
scrap or two in Its own right
But jou'll notice that Mr Will
C Hurrldge, who Is Inclined to
lean a lilt towards the right, f ln d

his Athletes more than Mr. Frlclt
does For an ordln.irv brawl.

SNA FRANCISCO (UP) The
admlnlstiatlon's social security
legislation has piovldcd a jo bfor
at least one man A local tattoo
artist Instead of tattooing nude
ladles on his clients now tattoos
their social security number so
they will bo sure not to forget it
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who was selected on most of
tho lineups Inst
senson, placing ut fullback, was
also on Urn United States
Oljmplc leant.

Meyer In Sweat
Over Buckeyes

FOJVr WORTH, uly 15 - Th
Texas Chilhllan Univeisity coacliet
aro really in a sweat about th
Ohio Stato name coming up In

Columbus Sept 25

With the thcimomctcr hoveling
aiound tle Coach L. P
("Dutch") Meyer and his assistant
Lino Coach Mike Brumbelow, an
literally sweating ovet theii chart
eveiy day, mapping out a plan o!
strategy.

Tho fit st call for grid woikouti
Is for Tuebdny, Sept. 7, and Coaoh
Meyer figuies ho haH only about
15 woiklng days In which to g t

icady for Coach Francis Schmidt's
Buckeyco.

"I woiked with Schmldty hor
at T. C. U. for thico ytats, and
you can bo suro that wo have
plenty of lespect for the kind of
opposition wo know wo are going
to get up in Beautiful Ohio!'
Coach Mever obseives

"We'ie going to havo tho play
woiked out and tho prelimlnan
woik done by tho end of tho sum
mer. When tho boys show up, we 1

bo toady to go to work In a hi,'
way and mako the best poasibli

of tho short time available ioi
practice."

He s OptlmlKllo
About the genital piuipects foi

tho Hornel Fiogs, Coach Meyei
is faiilv optimistic.

"We'll have a line that will
to the standatd set by Frog

elevens of tho past, and we 11 have
n mine vusatllo backfitld than
we've lvad foi keveral seasons," hi
says.

Our backfield will have moic
sneed und moio powei thun lasi
season. I billeve well bo In betti I

shape for i' selves at all 11 pos'
dons. Wo have men unco uee;
at cvciy post, and four deep ul

sonic
Tho end positions aro tho un

known factoi Not a Ictteiman I

available foi the wings It appc 11

fioiu, spiing practice showings thn1

Uushcll Hensch und Durwood Hoi
un will battle it out for the stait
nig beith at light ml, wliilo Slim
Mdbiv and Boll JoiU.m are iigm
ing for the left end spot

As to the details of the plan
he is laving for tho Builn-ye--.

Coach Meyei Is noncommittal
You can soy that wo expect r.

uso 1UI1S, passes anu puma, u
explained

TO TOURNEY

Munucer Pepper Martin an-

nounced Thursdu) morning that
he hud enteredthe Cosden Oilers
In the Lubbock Invltutionul tour-nuiue-

Tho team will leuve hero
during the middle of rrext week
to pluy Iheir first game. The
tourney opens July 18.

Mux Beard, Coahoma pitcher,
will uccompuiry a squad of 14

local plajers Uiut will Include
Martin, Brandon,Iloren, Ramsey.
J. Morguu, C. Morgan, Cook, Wal-

lin, Hutto, Soerrod und West.

Mrs. M. J. Dawson and Mis
r.mp-- Mann of Colorado weic
guests Wednesday In the home ol
Mr. una Mrs. K. E. P 'ncamp
Mrs. "Dawson Is sister of Mm
Fahrerttuu

Int. League

Is Fertile
Minor Field

Nowork To Supply Many
Hnthliiig Slars To

13K YnnkrrH
IIY l.KO II I'KTEKSOV

United Tress Stuff Correspondent
BUFFALO, N. Y . July 15 (UP)

The 1937 Intel national Lengue

baseball cnmpnlgn promises to pro
duce a bumpei crop of rookies for

the majors next season
Vcternn bnsebnll observers be

llevn the 1938 lookio crop will sur-
pass, both In numbci and ability,
the International League gindu- -

ates who mannged to remain In the
"big tlmo" this senson. In the lat-

ter gioup nre such pcrfnrmcis 'is
Cliff Melton. New York Giant
southpaw, Boh Wetland the St
Louis Cardinal lefthander. Bill
Chandler and Frank Mahosky
New Yoik Yankee pitchers: Ixe
Hundley. Plttsmngh second base-
man. Johnny Dlckshot, Pittsburgh
outfielder, F.bblo Flctcliei, Boston
Bees first baseman; Johnny Mc
Carthy, successoi to Bill Teny as
the first baseman for tho New
York Giants, and others.

Nowaik, tho No 1 faim club of
tho Yankees, not only Is making a
walkaway of the 1937 race, but
has a dozen candidatesfor major
league berths next spiing The
Beats, with the season only half
gone, held a lead of approximately
20 games ovor their nearest llval.

Yankees To Benefit
Heading the list of Newark grad-

uates will bo Jim Gordon, flashy
second basemanwho Is slated to
tako tho place of the ageing Tony
Lczzeil of tho Yankees, Alley Don
nld, who won his first 1 games as
a Class AA pitcher. Babe Dnlhgien.
whose hitting has linpiovcd to such
an extent that he may be able to
In oak Into the Yankee lineup next
season, and Buddy Rosar, a voung
haul hitting catcher.

Theie ale many biseball obser
vers who believe that the Newatk
club would bo capable of giving
the second division clubi In the
Ameilcan League a good sti uggle
Kemp Wlckei, Joe Beggs, Vito
Tamullus ptthcis. Bill Heisch-beige- i,

catelu i , Gleeson Keller and
Seeds, outfit idem nnd MiQiilnn.
fltst hnseni.m, also nppeai to lit'
leady for niajot league beiths.

Cards Prize Hupp
Ono of the most pi utilising re

el ults In tho oncult Is Johnny
Hopp Rochester nut fielder. The
Cnidinals are repoited to have
turned down a bid of $5(1000 for
the fleet, hard hitting outfielder
Other promising major league tim-
ber on the Red Wing club ate Ixu
Scofflc, outfielder Al Cunnlcello
and Jeullch. Inflelders; Krlst and
Kllenke, pitchers

The Buffalo Bisons, defending
champions, aro sine that theii
young outfielder, Mlko McCormlck
will be ablo to make the ginde
next season Ho Is one of the fast
est men In tho leaguo and Is devel
ruiitie Intri n nnwil fill lllttf'l.

to get major leaguo tryouts In-

clude Vandenburg and Lolnmann
Baltimore pitchers, Wllbuin and
Powers, Baltimore Inflelders, John-
ny Vander Meer, Syracuso
Joost and McCormlck, Sjraeuse

Berly and Toron
to pitchers; Ross and Walsh, Toron
to Inflelders; Petosky, Toionto

, and Ben Cantwell, Jersey
City pitcher.

Wlien llealiv. In ad of

in Austtnllan farm school, s.illel
for F.nsl.iml he tnnk 3n()

ine a i! v

Seea Frigldalre whirl through
air, over over1 Then

stop with every shelf, uay and
Hydrator in properpositron!

in meet die fa-

mous Metcc-Mise-r (ice to face.

Amazing FRIGIDAIRE
ICE-ABILIT- Y

DEMONSTRATION

WestThird

Many World
Champions
In Contests

IIY I'EI.IX It. McKNIGIIT
PALLAS July 15 till Four day

of International athletic pageantry,
liwi pittemed nfter tho Olym-p- lr

games, stnrts under a canopy
if stars here tonight for muscled

-- ohh of the United States and
neighboring nations below the rtlo
Grande

Second only In American athletic)
history to the Olympics held at Los
Angeles in 1032, thn Pan-Amerl-

gnmes begin at 8 p. m. when four
d runner sprint

thiough the gates of the Cotton
Bowl to herald the arrivel ot near-
ly 200 athletes.

Ass stant Secretaryof War Loula
Johnson and Governor James V.
Allrrd of Texas, official UnlteiLl
Slates representatives,nndaeiUS--
ter of South nnd Central American
dignitaries, will join In formal cx
ercises while tho "flamo of friend
ship' Is lighted nnd placed atop tho
toweling triumphal arch.

Record-holder-s and championsof
North, South and Central Amcf
can track and field events, Includ-
ing owneis of ten world or Amcr.
can marks, will participate In cere-
monies but hold off on actual com
petition until tomorrow night. On y
a soccci gnmo between the famed
Aigentlne eleven and tho High
landers of Trenton, N J., United
States champions, will be played
opening night.

Biggest names ot the United
States Hack and field group will
compete against the foreigners in
13 events No scoring will bo ucd
and only Individual winners deter
mined.

Once ngain Glenn Cunningham,
Kansas' premier mller and Archie
San Romanl, his little fellow Kan
san, will take up their 1,500 meter
duel Of almost equal fan interest
will be the 800-met- clash between
Klroy Robinson, who smashedtho
wot Ids maik at New York last
week, and John Woodruff, tho
lankv Pitt negro, and the polo
vaulting spree between Earle Mca
dows, native Texan, George Var--

woilds record holder and Cor
nelius Wiumordnm.

Othei Yankee stars entered In
elude Ken Carpenter Olympic dis-

cus king, Peirln Walker, Jack
Weloihauscr, Ben Johnson, ard
Ray Malott. sprints; David Albrit-to- n

and Cornelius Johnson,
of tho world's high jump

mink, Mel Walker, Ohio State,
high jump, Eriot Voughan, 5.000
meters, Jim Reynolds, Stanford
University, shotput, Allan """ilmich,
new national A. A. U. hurdle)
champion and a great host of Jave
lin throweis, Alton Terry of Texas,
Hill Iteitz of U. C. L. A., national
A A U. champion and Oklahoma.'I
City's schoolboy wonder, Bob Peo
ples

Three vctcian marathoners,Pat
Dengls of Baltimore; Mel Porter of
New York, national champion, and
Johnny Scmplo of Beverly, M ss..
will compete against Joso Rlbas of
Argentina, a record-holde-r, and
Walter Young of Verdun, Canada,
in the closing featureof the games,

Other nlavers who aio exnectcdU 20 mile grind Sundaynight

pitcher,

Davis,

Stanley

laden world records I
competition in meet aro I

the South Central AmericanI

contingents.
prominent are Rlbas, Juanl

Accosta marathoner Mc
intosh, hurdler, of Chile; Rubcnl
Bonifuclno. sprinter Camielol
Dl Ciietii, sprinter, Uruguay,
cio Oliveru, crack broad Jumnerl

Svlvio Podllha,
Brazil, Julio Mera, Peruvian hlghl
Jumper.

Canada James Cnrtwrlghtl
its ace javelin thrower; J. L. Loar-- j

his pupils. He planned to mg, 400-met-er Sammy
Richardson,broad Jumper.
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AGE TWO

ASSOCIATED PRE

GOODBYE, MISTER.
'Way up on top of the world the Soviet governmenthas established
an observation station near the North Pole. Here are those who

'--.r "' "
' ' "& '

.'.

behind bidding an If cold farewell to other pQR AND
of the who returnedIn planesto Moscow. Eugene of the TJ. 8. S. It. polar

Is shown "in theshadow"of the North Pole as he took of
one of the at the camp. The scientists

to addrreatly to of weather.
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THE This expresswas
and for service betweenLondon and It takesthe nameof "The

Scot,''and will maintain the fastestschedulebetweenthe two cities.

'mFz

OF HERSELF.
Betty Ann Laxton, 32
old, Okhu, has

of an and
b rated"above

TIP. Mr. andMrs. Earl waiting for
stork with financial Before Earl, arrived at their

home, they had 5,000 mother and
Earl, Jr., are shown.

HORSEPLAY, Buru, movie
sia4 wH, frssrHarrietFoster, bk

tbt bnti Um Pel
MMk
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rr.
remained affectionate

members expedition Fyodorofl expedition
recordings

instruments
expected mankind's knowledge

rWr&SS&K

SCOT. high-spee- d specially designed
constructed Glasgow. Coro-

nation

AHEAD

Muskogee,
vocabulary

genius."

STORK'S PesU.Sr.,

Cleveland pennies.Pennies,

oo
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SCIENCE SOVIET.

Magnltologlst

meteorological
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ammunition.

TEXAS,

IDEA.
The Prof.
Otto head the So-vl- et

base North
Pole, shown shortly after ths

arrival.

" -- , H

CUTE Oh my, no! They're butcherettes,
and quite daintily and they take apart. Mildred,
left. 21, and Ruth Short, shown their shop

Ga.. where they successfullycarving career.
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bearded, scholarly
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BUT IT'S A HOME.

k'A

and with best communicationsequipment,the camp was
on drifting ice. were Ice were packed about them. Here is home-buildin- g

cr.enn few from the North Pole. In of extreme cold and the inconveniencesof heavy
the men they were comfortable.

FINDS
Dr. Bern, Viennesephy-
sician, who has Just published
his sensational of the

new vitamin "K."
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STREAMLINED

TO CHURCH. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd George are shown
they at Welsh Baptist chapel in London

war-tim-e was to conduct and preach at the
service.
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exposition

discovery

and civilian aircraft.
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BLOCK ON 8TH NEW SECTOR

FOR CITY PAVING OPERATION
Another block, on eighth tv

Iwccn Scurry and Gregg streets
has been accepted as tho second
project under the city's 1037 pav-

ing program. Work was begun on

tho street Wednesday.
Virtually all tho caliche base Is

on the two block sogment between
Gicgg and Main streets on Sixth
tt may bo topped within two cr
thrco weeks.

Meanwhile, Bevcral other proj
ccts arc hanging fire becauseof
a handful of needed property own
er signatures East Park street
from Scurry to the paved stretch
beginning In Edwards Heights 'J
Lancaster, lacks only one slgnn
ture before being signed complete
ly. Thrco Bktps In the street In

Edwaids heights have been asked
by property owners

Goliad street is almost complct
ed for pa lng arrangements tc
Eighth street, with only a few of
thoso along tho street holdlnr
bac.k. Between Eighth and lltb
sticet, enough signatures havr
brcn received or promised to virtu
nlly assurepaving of that section
Thus there would be another paved
traffic artery connecting the down

Get Rid of
Excess FAT
with this SAFE
DRUGLESS Treatment

$asti
Do you feel ar
though you have

'a rubber tire
around you
stomacn? u
your fat arm
distress you? is
your face pudgy
looking because
of surplus flesh?
Does that layer
of fat acrossyour
back and shoul-
ders classify you
as i at ana

forty"? If so, you'll be Interested In
WATE-OF- F. the pure vegetable tab-
lets for weight reduction. WATE-OF- F

Is guaranteedsafe and harm-
less, ana yet Is amazingly effective,
as testified to by thousands of users,
litany of whom grarcfully report re-
ductionsof 5 poundsa week andeven
more, and with greatbenefit to their
health and general well-bein- g.

WATE-OF- F is a compound ofpure
vegetable matter and herbs. It Is
absolutely free from drugs and so
guaranteed. It contains no dlnltro-phen- ol

or other dangerousdrugs no
leduclne saltsor other harmful laxa.
tives that physic the system and
leave the skin loose and flabbv.
WATE-OF- F, on the contrary, en-
ables you to take off weightgently

gradually without the slightest
narm or aanger. instructions say:
Take 3 or 4 tablets a day, before
meals,then eatyour heartyAll. "Re-
sults," say users, "are simply amaz-
ing." Unsightly fat seems to melt
away like magic, leaving no saggy,
nauoysKin or Droken-aow- n tissue
You've seen WATE-OF- F advertised
in Pictorial Review, Physical Culture
and other leading magazinesat $2 45.
Now we offer It to you for only $1.19
with the understandingthat If you
are not satisfied with the results, you
have the privilege of returning the
empty cartonandwe will return your
money. $z weekstreatment

For Sale Ily Cunningham and
Phillips, Drugs.

Phone

town section with tho southeast
cm part of town.

Likewise, Nolan street, lacur
only a few signatures to Insure
paving for two blocks north from
11th street. It Is already surfaced
from 3rd to 6th.

Bell street Is another of the most
likely projects and may bo realized
sooner than others, judging from
tho way unsigned gaps aro belni'
filled In. Tho street would bt
paved from 3rd to 8th, opening
tho possibility of paved connections
with Scurry on 4th, 6th and 8th.

Tho policy of the city commls
slon avowedly Is to accept the
blocks which arc signed 100 pel
cent first, provided they Join exist
lng pavement Citizens along al
most any street connecting with
pavementmay gain preferencefoi
early work by rounding out their
projects now, It was Indicated

Crushed Itork
Getting reidy for Its paving pro

gram, tho city Wednesday entere
Into a contract with Morgan Co l

struclion company and Hrovvn an''
Son, highway No 1 contractois
for a two cars paving supply 'n
ciushed rock The contractorswll'
set up their big crusher in th
south part of tho city park nn'1
will crush not only thr sup-
ply but enough for highway top-
ping. The city park rock wn
chosen for Its hard composition

Under terms of the agreement
tho city Is to pay for having

crushed, but receive, in turn
royalties on the rock used for high
way operations

At any rate tho city will have
on hand a reserve sufficient tr
care for 40 blocks of paving and
will have acquired it at a vciy
reasonableprice

Fair
Gaylon Bailey and wife and baby

of Stamfordwere guests Sundayof
his mother, Mrs. T. M Bailey.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Denton
of Big Spring were here Sundayto
spend the day with Mr. and Mrs
Cletia Langley.

Mr. and Jake Covington
were business visitors In Big
Spring Saturday.

Repairs are being made to the
home of Mrs. Dora Robertson The
work Includes addition or new
porches.

Mr. and Walker Bailey left
Tuesday to attend the last semes
ter of summer school at the West
Texas State Teachers college In
Canyon.

The Fairvlew gin is being repair
ed for the comftig season, and will
be equipped to care of the
harvest in this section. Early open-
ing of Is expected in this
community as old cotton has an
abundanceof squaresand blooms.

Services Sunday were dis-
pensed with out of respect to the
memory of "Grandma" Thomas,
well known and highly esteemed
resident of this She
succumbed last Saturday after a
long Illness. Many friends In this
part of the county mourn her pass

CAR OWNERS HACK TO

you,
JL to town for big,

new, "R-l- " the tire that
cracked down on rising

forced us to
our to take care of
your for this

tire that offers you all
fea-

tures at the
hfifiii tn tisivitial- - r"j'"t'
Sec it it's a

value for

look for this sign WHERE TO BUY

877
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Mrs.

Mrs.

take

cotton

here

community.

ing.

IN NEW

America! You're certainly
going Goodyear's

tough
prices.

You've double, triple
production

demand sensa-

tional
time-prove-d Goodyear

price you've
tircuttmiiprl

today bull's-ey-e

buyers.
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Britain Is
For Ailing Palestine
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HOW BRITAIN WOULD CAKVK UP PALESTINE (Inset Shows
Relation To Its Neighbors)

By The AP FeatureService
After-effec-ts of the World wai,

continuing to agitato Europe, are
now having lepercusslons in the
Holy Land, where a British com-
mission has proposed the partition
of Palestine to end Jewish-Ara-b

outbreaks and bring fulfillment
to British promises dating from
the European conflict.

In 1915, in order to unite the
Arabs and lead them to throw off
the Turkish yoke Turkey then
being an ally of Germany Great
Britain promised Independence to
the Arab provinces of tho Turkish
empire. Lawrence successfully led
the "Revolt In the Desert.

In 1917, seeking the support of
world Jewry In tho darkest days
of the war, thi British govern-
ment, through the Balfour Dec-

laration, promised a national
homeland for the Jews In Pales
tine.

Hard To Keep Promises
Fulfillment of both promises has

proved troublesome.
The rising tide of nationalism

among the Arab and Jewish popu-
lations of Palestine, and partlcu
larly the Influx of Jews escaping
from persecution In Central Eu-lop- e,

made peaceful solution well--
nigh Impossible. As a result, the
British government appointed a
royal commission to Investigate
and make recommendations

The commission has recommend
ed partition of the Holy Land Into
sovereign Jewish and Arabian
states,with a new British man--

SWfitffl
GOODVEARS
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FLATTER, WIDER TREAD

12 MORE RUBBER

IN TREAD

HIGHER, BROADER

SHOULDERS

CENTER TRACTION CRIP

SUPERTWIST CORD IN

EVERY PLY

SIDEWALLS

-- I tha prfca you're
utd to pmylng

REMEMBER, the cheapest thing on your car ii the best
tires you canbuy . . . andtbi bat tin for finl-clas- s Irani
al rtductd ratti it tbli Mutational mw Goodyar "R-l.- "

BIG

TIRE
214 West Third St

Adams Service
Thomas Brothers
Riggs Brothers

HANDSOME, STREAMLINED

Station

O. B. Tartt Auto Supply
ManhattanOarage

SINCLAIR SERVI0E STATIONS

Co,

AUDI ARABIA

Palestine's

date over an aiea containing Jeru-
salem, Bethlehemand Nazal ctli. At
picbent all of Palestine is admin-
istered by the liiitlsh government
under a League of Nations

Small Sized
Palestine Is about 140 miles long,

23 milts wide at the top, and 80

miies wiue in me toutn. it con-
tains some 9,000 square miles, an
area which even a small American
state could tuck away In a coiner.
The population Jews. Christians
and Aiabs was estimtacd in 1920
at 852,268, although since then
thousandsof Jews have entered to
help build the homeland envisaged
in the Balfour Declaration.

The effect of tho royal commis
sion's recommendations,If adopt-
ed, would be to create two sover-
eign states one, Jewish, on tho
upper Medlterianean coast of Pal-
estine, Including the flourishing

city of Tel Aviv, the
other, Arabian, Joined to the pres-
ent boundailes of Trans-Joida-

an Arab state now under Biltish
mandate. Another lesult would be
to make Great Britain, through
permanent mandate over Jciu--
salem, Bethlehem and Nozaieth,
the guardian of the world s Chi

shrines

ITEMS FROM

MOORE
ITEMS FROM MOORE . .

Farmers In this community weie
pleased with the good showers

last week. Thcbc will aid
greatly in the progress of fast-gro-

ing crops here

Mis W. P Bettey was the Sun-
day guest of Mr and Mrs Mai telle
McDonald In Big Spiing.

George Blllaba and family were
guestsat a wedding in Stanton lust
Sunday Miss Mary Blllaba was a
bridesmaid.

Singing services were cancelled
last Sunday, due to the death of
GrandmotherThomas

Mr and Mrs. Roy Hunt and
family of Lamesa wcte (n the home
of Mr and Mrs Milton Newton and
family Sunday--

Miss Aubiey Little was a gueid
in the home of Mr. and Mis O
A Goodman and family last Fii-da- y

night and Satuiday.

Miss Rubv Pettey was a Sunday
visitor of Miss Oolda Nance In Hig
Spiing

Rev C A Bickley will not fill
his itgular appointmentheie nixt
Siindav, as his thlid-Sunda- y ap-
pointments have been discontlmud
until the thlid Sunday in Sptem
ber

JesseBrown is working for the
Southern Ice and Utilities Co this
summer He ussists in the icing of
cars and lefiigciators

Misses Maty Pettey,Pauline Pct-

tey, Margaiet Wheeler, and Mis
R. M. Wheeler have been on the
sick list the past week.

Mlkey Littlejohn has gone to
New York, where he will be In the
oil business indefinitely.

Mlbs Viola Pettey was the Sun
day visitor of Mr and Mrs. R. C.
Johnson and daughters, Ella Ann
and Retta Coak, in Big Spring.

Mr and Mm R M Wheelerand
family were pleasantly surprised
last Sunday when an aunt and uncle
of Mrs. Wheeler Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Smith, arrived here from San
Angelo. They were accompanied by
a grandson, Dwlght Smith. Their
homes are In Edinburgh in the
Lower Rio GrandeValley. They do

Si
Thomas

Typewriter
Exchange
rUone 08

parted Tuesdaymorning enrouteto
New Mexico and California.

Sunday night song services are
still drawing good attendance am-
ong tho young people and older
ones is well. PresidentL. J David-
son Invites young people to come
and take part In helping make this
a successful venture.

Rev H. C. Goodman and Frank
Earnest of Big Spring, visited In
the O. A. Goodman home last San-da-y

afternoon.

Among those from this commu-
nity attending the revival of the
TabernacleBaptist church In Big
Spring this week were Mr and
Mrs Wllbtirn Fort est Mr nnd Mrs
O A Goodman. Mr and Mrs R M
Wheeler, Mrs W P Pet try. Misses
Uubv Pcttey, Ola M Ills Lillian
Goodman Mary Pcttrv ly rirlds
Iola Goodman, Margutt Who lei
Wanda Ooodmnn ml i Pttr
faille Wheeler. Goodman
I'auhno Pcttey, Rohcita Uhciltr
I lading Goodman Pntv Klsoi
Dora I,ee Wheeler nnd othns

Misses Callle heel, r nnd Ruin
Pcttey snng oer K11ST with tin
Young People's rholi of the label
nncle Baptist church Inst 3,iulnv
afternoon at whli h I line. R 11

C Goodman preached

Misses Jovce and Eula Mne
Todd were'vlsltfus In tin home of
Mr and Mrs R M Wheelei and
family Sundny.

Miss Mnrv Pcttej was the Sundav
guest of Miss Aleene II ill of Big
Spring

DYNAMITE FOUND
SAN ANTONIO. July 15 CI')

Sheriff A W Snegert of Gunda-lup- e

county Is holding 16 cases of
dynamite that he doosn t know
what to do with.

Tho Seguln sheilff telephoned
local police last night nnd asked if
any local firm had reported tho loss,
of such an amount of explosives

He said the dynamite had been
found burled on a farm near Se-
guln. It is being held in the court
house at Seguln

Tho Eiffel tower of Paris weigh"--

more than 15 million pounds.

In Muskogee, Okln , It Is unlaw
fill to drive a car faster than eight
miles an hour.

To Life Job;
7Sy000

COEUR D'AhENK Ida, July 15
yP) Chnrles Hooper of th'a city Is
believed to hold the world's record
for "letters to the editor," arid also
for getting them printed.

To date he has willten no less
than 78.0c.fl such missives.

These have been sent not only
to newspnper editors in the United
States, but also to Prince, Ger-
many. Italy and Spain, nil written
In the language of each of those
countries, as well as thousands of
letters In English to the English
language pspeis of China. Japan
and the Pni Enst genernlly

Hoopei s penrhnnl for writing
letters to the editor Is not merely
nn offspring of the English tmdl
Hon which oiuses nnnv nn Png
ilshinan when ho sees, hears or
thinks something to write to the
I ondon Tunes, hut Is prompted h
i sun n deslip to help i hit In the

w if lefornilng A modest for
time ennhtes h in to adopt this
iiinliod of tilng to g t his Ideas
Im foie the pllhlfr

Hoi pt i Is n native of New Yoik
an was tt unril foi the inlnlsliv
hut Inter her line rotivlnred thnt
with hlh t pi wild! nnd the 'lit
ters to the editoi columns of
most of the niu.-pipi-is of the
win id open to him he eoulil leneh
a Inigt i public nnd do more good

"Whmcvtr I see a wimig 1 wnnt
to light It mild Huopei 'and 1

h.ivo found thnt the columns of
newspupcis me n might factor In
such woik

' Most of m letteis have been
on subjects of lehgion ..ml inoinl-lt- ,

tijlng to count iriois and
abuse i In both fU Ms Hut I ha
also wilttoi exteti-mcl- j on lltein-tui-

nit, oliu'iition, game pien-vntio- n

nnd medicine
'In fact, I was once offend the

prisllego of Joining the Society of
Medical Authois The believed I
wns a phvsician. though I hnve
novel studied medicine 1 also pie
fer not to turn wllnt writing nbill-t- y

I have to pi of it ns I feel ficei
nnd believe that I accomplish mine
icsults simply by letters to the
editor."

Hooper said that n few of the
goals he has campaigned foi were
the of Woodtow Wilson
and ngalnst prohllbtlon at a time
when such a stand was not popu
lnr

HUMBLE SERVICE

STATION clean

Many liusliniuiH tell ua that llicy have he
come regular Iliimhle customers at the sug-

gestion of their wifb. Ladies appreciate the

cleanliness of Humble Station, the spotless

driven ays, the binning hrass, the sanitary ret-room- s.

They like, too, the courteous helpful-ncfe- g

of neatly uniformed Humble stationsales

men.

HUMBLE

Writing Letters Editor
Idahoan Authors Missives

A Textu Intlilullun manned bj Texoni

Louisiana Begins
New ProgramFor

BATON ROUGE, Ln.. July 15 Il
Louisiana launched n plonfer pro--

giam of state medicine todsy free
hospitalization for Its poor at the
expense of the taxpnver with
cool million dollnrs to see the
thing through

Long a subject of violent contro
versv throughout tho nation stnte
medicine Is nbnut to become a real
Ily In Loulsiina.

A R Johnson acting dlrertor of
the hospitalization piogrnm set it
In motion toilnv with the nnnoum e
ment thnt hospltnls will he etnh
llsheil In five Iyoiilslnnn towns

Only peisonscertified hv the dc
pmtniriit of public welfnre the
stnte lelief will be (Heinle
fn rtientinent nt these hospital i
Enii'ij-en- i v nines of nny tj pe will
he nccepteil however Johnson
mldeil

Loop I.cikIcih IWcrt

Tonifilil
Andcisons Devils nnd the Re

piession News meet tonight on the
Munv dininonil nnd the McGeemen
will he out Intt nt on hnndlng the
league lending Devils their Initlil
lefent of the necond Inlf schedule

Hobby Snvnge will piohahlv
pitch for the Dnnlolmen with L. D
CunnliiKham slnted to toss for the
Newsies

Cosden and Shell Raiders will
meet night The Cosdcnites
have been nintei tally weakened
with the loss of scvvrnl players but
nre expected to be nt full strength
toinoi low

Glass di Inking bonis used hv
Snxons 1400 yenis ano rcccntl
wiie uncnithed In Em land

ril (Alt DRINKING OH.
GIANT PISTON RINGS
i:nu THAT TltnUIILi:

Designed Kxpeclnlh Tor
Modern Motors

SEE )rit REPAIR MAN

REFINING CO

State Medicine

Itcprrxsinu

Completetcrvice for you and your cart Spotlessrestrooms Ice

water frco air and water trulned, helpful salesmen highway

Information complcta lubrication service first aid kill
motor fuels and motor oils for every car accessories.

A "flying school consist! i
huge cages, has been foandedMn
England to teach birds that-- fcr
always been confined lir small
cages to fly.

7-Y-
r. Victim Of

--At

Gassy Stomach
Couldn't Sleep; Bowels

V itp Irrefjtilnr; But Now
Vnn-Tiig- p Has Relieved
Her.
Mrs I or tta Foutch, of 1325

St Denver Colo., Is publicly

Let's stop the
know it's

endorsing: Van
""age, 'which U
t .i e "Amazing;
Mixtura of Na-
ture's Roots and
Herbs and Other
Splendid 'Ingre-
dients," now be-
ing Introduced la
this city at Col
lins Bros. .Drug
store.

"I ho beensuf--
Mrs Poulch ferlng with sto-

mach k is nnd sluggish bowals 'or
7 )mr said Mrs. Foutch. I
coiildn t i at a thing without hav-
ing tuilble gas pains all through
m Moimtrh nnd I had attacks of
henrtbiiin The gas pains would
toituie me so much I couldn't
sleep 1 wns very Irregular, too,
nnd bail to resort to strong phy-si- rs

All this suffering made mo
nervous nnd Irritable. I heart about
Vnn 1 ige nnd decided to try it. X

hnve tnken two bottles and I feet
like n different person. The gju

have been wonderfully TA
lleved nnd I do not have heart
burn llk. I did, and I am very regit
lnr for the first time In years. Van
Tago has certainly proved to be ill
that It is representedto be."

VAN TAGE helps Invlgorat
bowel stomach and kidney action
Its 21 Great Herbs and Other
Splendid Medicinal Agents (over 30
Ingiedlents In all) have a snrprl"
lng effect on suffering people. Due
to the Immense volume In which It
sells Van-Tng- o is NOT expensive,
so get it TODAY-- at the Collins
Urns Drug Store. Also sold by all
leading druggists In Big Spring and
throughout Texas and nearby
states (Advertisement).

at
I

So ill you. A friendly, Texns welcome

nvwiil? you at Humble ServiceStations. Stop

today for heriee where you see the Humble

sign. Get acquainted with the Humble station

men in your neighborhood and on the highways

you travel. Follow the lead of thousands of

fellow Texuiib gel the Humble habitl
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GOVERNMENT LEADER, AMERICAN TYPE

' death of SenatorJoeT. Robinson is, in one respect,
reminiscentof the unexpectedpassingof William Jennings
Bryan. The Great Commoner was summoned even as he
was devotingall his enemiesto what he held to h nn im.
pelling cause. Joe Robinson answeredthe final call as he
was engagedin a strenuouscampaign for a policy to which
hehadpledged his every effort

One may have differed with these men on their view
points', but one must pay tribute to their courage, their en-
ergy, their devotion to principle all attributes of American
leadership.

JoeRobinson must be regarded bv the nation as he was
by the colleagueswho knew him best: as a faithful Dublic
servant and able legislator. Words of praise uttered for
him in thenationalcapital yesterdayare not to be regarded
as hollow phrases;becauseit is a fact that Joe Robinson
washeld In high esteemand in deep regard by all his fellow
congressmen, wnetner they were political friends or foes.

There are those political writers who in recentmonths
have discussed the possible or pending "break" between
jTamuin u. Koosevelt and some leaders of the old-tim- e

lemocratic organization. They have implied that Joe Rob--
lson was one of those who shudderedsecretly at the de-io-

directionsof the new deal path ; that hemight be one
) ieaa in castingott the reins which Mr. Roosevelt has
raspedso tightly.

SL

All

If therewere truth in those speculations, it was not es--
ablishedfrom any utteranceor any action of JoeRobinson

iself. Jbor one of his chief characteristics throughout
congressional careerwas his utter loyalty to his party

id its program. Franklin D. Roosevelt is the leader of
he party and as the leaderhas had the full support of the
Yn:ansas senator. Perhaps Robinson s choice of course
:ou!d be questioned in some instances,but never his mo--
rves of choice or his integrity in following.

Our party system of governmentbeing what it is, its
broker functioning rests to large degreeupon these men of
lourageand honesty and devotion to principle who stand
lortright for political aims they hold to be properly direct- -
Id. JoeRobmson was one of these, a rugged governmental
pader,trueAmerican type. His kind has left a deep and
ivorabte stampon the course of United Statesaffairs.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Personalnotes off a New Yorker's cuff:
EdmundLowe, who is in ftew York at the moment, likes
tell about the time he and another actor had emerged

iftir'a long fast (he had just got a job) and were looking
jcut for a room. . . . Finally one real estate dealer led him
ithusiastically to a dungeon-lik-e cellar below the basement
Lto which no sunlit ever crept. The walls were mouldy
id the atmospherewas damply pessimistic. "Hpw do
3U like it?" asked the dealer. "Great, what?" "Yes."
lurmuredLowe's companion, "for growing mushrooms."

Once eachyearJulesCharbneau brings to New York his
kst collection of "the worlds tiniest obiects." And the

is mobbed before hia pxhihir in fmrlv nwnoil WVint
bes this odd outlay disclose' An airplane, for one thing,

tiny that a gram of rice is used for a landing field. ..
Iftn tYiatA 4o nnei .nmr,4 .. M 4...n : Al u:t. 1.1 i. i 11- -

owiou-icgiaic- i,

items passes wim
trough Buddha casnock

In thehusk of a rice grain. Temple bells more than 200
larsold no larger than drops of water. The Lord's prav- -

engravedon a gram of rice. The working model of a
10 so microscopic that it is played an ivorv tooth- -

bk.

Theseare but a few of the 25.000 obiects which, from a
jual hobby, hasbecomeone of thq world's most amazing
iiDiui,. lacy are makingCharbneau wealthy.

Bert Acosta, the aviator, been lured into headlining
Spanishrevue at El Toreador. The flier back with a

of reminiscences of his activities in Spain. . . Inciden--
lly, if you getby El Toreador, make it late and a gan

at tne murais. rneyunaunt you.

most 01 uie iirewooa .usea Dy iew oncers wno are
htunato enough own fireplaces is furnishedby a

, ,She is Miss Clark, and is half owner of Clark
lliams, caterers to fireplace devotees.. Her stock in- -

Ides XwWchis rare and very expensive),oak, gum,
i, yew, balsam, maple, hickory (which crackles some

tig terrible), fir, cypress,pine (both yellow and white),
kch la excellentif)r curing and walnut.

Horace has solved the problem of exercising
i. Dan m-M- city., . .He hasleasedthe root of a block---

nirtwimr atd fete ovcr-ake-d pal hasan acreto romp
und in, ouikhbgtike 31 storiesabove the sidewalk,

jjsafc -f fe

'
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Washington
Daybook

By Preiton Grovrr

WASHINGTON Senators Hen-
ry Ashurst and Tom Connally may
yet save the nation.

Into all the heavy duty argu-
ment over the SupremeCourt bill,
they Inject the lightsome, personal
touch. They add oboe and piccolo
notes to the trouble-lade- n bass of
such senators as Burke of Nebras-
ka and Walsh of Massachusetts.
And the nation should begrateful.

They arc as unlike In tholr
methods as teeth nnd toe-nai-

Ashurst, the erudite, sometimes
dresses his Id ens with phrases of
such facility as to hide the fact he
Is one of the most learned In his-
tory and legislation in the
And he Is forever the suave show-
man, tho William Powell of law-
makers

Connally, lacking tho deft touch
of Ashurst, mnkes up for it in the
acrid bite of his remarks. His sar-
donic style has more than once
carried him out of t ounds so that
he has felt better to revise his

before they appear In the
imperishable columns of the Con-
gressional 'Record

Asluirst In Action
But don't get an Idea the two arc

wholly frivolous. They just do their
work that way. They are members
of important committees. Ashurst
Is chairman and a mem-
ber of the senatejudiciary commit-
tee which handled the court bill.

Ashurst early this session spoke
out for a constitutional amend-
ment to revic the court and al-
most overnight switched over to
become the champion of the Presi-
dent's bill to revise the court by
law. 'Consistency, he jibed, "Is a
weakness of little minds." During
the current debate on the court bill
he had an opportunity to explain
how hard It may be for senators
to be consistent,or to explain their
votes.

He was asked by Senator Burke
whether he was moved by a desire
to make the Supreme Court change
Its mind when he voted 22 years
ago for a bill to permit the
dent to add an occasional justice.

The senator from Nebraska
asked me if I supported the bill
then pending for the reason Indi
cated, Call the roll of senatorsand
let them open the door of the sanc
tuary which Is within the breast
(he tapped his shirt with his fist)
of every human being, that moni
tor that tells them when they are
right or wrong, and on their honor
they ore sometimes unable to say
just what particular factors deter--
uiuit-- wiem to v,.ie mis way or
that."

Connally's Method
Connally handled the matter an

other way. He now opposes the
court bill but was accusedby Sena-
tor Hatch of New Mexico of having
supported the bill, and
was asked the change of
heart.

Jr the senator from Texas
himself) does not learn

anything in 20 years of service in
the congress, It would prove that
he had been wholly incapable of
learning anything in his service
among distinguished representa-
tives in the houseand distinguished
senatoisin this chamber."

He demonstrated,however, that
inconsistencywas no factor In his
case. It was another Connally who
had voted for the bill,
anu Maicn apologized.

-- o My woof)
Sightsand Sounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Easiest rut for
an actor to fall into is that of per-
ennial officer of the law Once a
pollctman always a coj unless the
actors lucky.

PSBBBBKijlBLCjCjVmn
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They tell it on
Robert Emrnctt

so oft-r- n

cccn asthe de-
tective, that his
big chance to
break With the
role was nixed by
an excrutive who
saw the tests. O'-

Connor was
u pncstly

ran
"I ry time he

talked to tlu' ion
denincd man in
thi cell, ' tne exe
cutive said, "I ex--

prks....Other include: A carved camel that netted him to out th
the eye of a needle. A rare, lade onclos-- c"" 'mm under his

with

rapidly

has
is

lid
get

to worn
she &

apple

(which hams)

HeMt his
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senate.

Connally

Presi

why

(meaning

O'Connor,

trv-in-

foi

hand- -

O Connor doubtl 'ss has played
other characters,but lie s typed In
my mind, too Offhand I can't
think of a single film in which he
hasn't had the bracelets ready.
That s how inovlc-typm- g works on
canting directors

E E. Clive, who has contributed
blight moments to some 30 films,
almost fell into tlu copper'smold
His flist pictL'ic, "The Invisible
Alan," had him in policeman's uni
form for the first time In his long
stage caieer, but he wus a cop ii
five films after Chat The old Judge
in "A Talo of Two Cities" stalled
him on u variety of cinematic cos-
tumes Now they "see" h in in plas-
tically any chaiuctcr lole. which is
how a i cat actoi should beseen.

Appears Ueforo Title
The policeman s role In "Dead

End' is played by James Huilte.
but Durke is count.ngon It to i,tup
up his curuer rather than settle it.

"I'm In the picture oven bcfoic It
starts,' he fcrlns. (You'll eec hun
strolling down the dead end street
before the title flashes on the
screen.)

Kignt up wun uio law as a
typing agency ranks the butler
role. First screenbutler I iiincm
ber was Sidney Bracy (In that
early ' serial "The Mllllin Dollar
Mystery") and he's buttled in count
less films since, right up to the

present. Edgar Norton varies but-
tling with the role of prime mini-
ster or foreign diplomat, and Is
acceptable in a variety of parts,
but somehow he still representsthe
polished essenceof screenbuttling.

Eric Blore's buttling debut In
"The Gay Divorcee" naturally
called for encores, but he's been
Just as funny In the rare

roles he has had. He, at
least, ought to make the casters
think twice

She's Stuck
Mary Boland, screen-type- d In

comedy after a varied career on
the stage, is convinced thare is no
hope for her to do anything else
in pictures. Miss Boland made one
dramatic picture, "A Son Comes
Home," after long pleading for the
opportunity. She's been told the
public doesn't want her In drama.
It wants to laugh

But she is bearing up under the
sentence. At least she has sold the
house she fhst bought out here and
is planning to build another. Says
she wouldn't live anywhereelse but
California.

After watching her do a scene
or two, very funny, I couldn't agree
with her that typing was too bad.
If she wants to emote and be sad
she ought to take another name
for the occasion and save Mary
Boland for the comedy roles. Then
the laugh-huntin- g fans would never
be disappointed.

Navy Extends
Pacific Aerial
DefenseLines

FIfM-- t Of Giant Roiuhrn,
For North, South And

EaHt Oulpobts

SAN DIEGO. Cal, July 15. (UP)
The navy is lengthening and

stiengthrning its "first line of de-
fense" in the Pacific

Before the end of 1038 huge
pairoi Domoing planes, most pow
irful ah fightcis of thMr type In
ho woild, will be droning a'onc

almost daily over some part of an
area embiacing some 5,000,000
square miles. The planes will be
stationed so as to be instantly
available should trouble rise In the
Pacific.

It is the plan of the navy to
bavc 110 of these most modern
fighting craft on duty In the great
cemi-clrcl- e extending from tho
Aleutian Islands, through Guam,
Wake and Midway to the Hawaii
an group and then bending cast--
ward to Panama before another 12
months passes.

Planes des'gned for this duty
nro the PBY-2'- s, with a cruising
rango of nearly 4,000 miles, a top
speed of In excess of 150 miles un
hour, witlK a full load The full
load consists of at least 10,000
pounds of gasoline, a crew of six
or seven men, machine guns, mu-
nitions, and moie than u ton of
bombs.

More Mussed Flight Planned
In order to have these fighters

at strategic points, tho Navy, dur--
ng the next few months, will

sponsor at least nlna long dis-
tance, mass flights; similar to the
three carried out already this year
as "routine transfers."

Hardly had the planes of the
VP-3--P squadron landed at Coco
Solo. C. Z., after a tl

mile flight from Ban Diego than It
became known at least two more
Penemaflights are to be under
taken In tho near future, with, the
crews alicady here
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
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IT. Negatlr
IS. Kind of fuel
19. Cat with

scissors
20. Symbol for
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IL South African

fox
2J. Division of a
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25. Incision
26. Nothing
27. Brata man
23. Extra part
JO. Incarnation
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training. Tho new PBY-2'- s are to
bo ferried to the Canal Zone In
each Instance to replace older, less
formidable patrol bombers.

Three more flights across the
2,500 nautlcsl mllec from San' Di-

ego to Pearl Harbor are
planned, with two already success-
fully completed since Jan.

Seattle, near the Canadian bor-
der, and the operating for the
Bering Sea and far north waters,
also Is- to receive two squadrons
of the powerful new fighting crtift.

Two Squudrons at Norfolk
On the East coast, at Norfolk,

Va., the navy will two more
squadronsof tho planes which
aro virtual dreadnoughts of the
air. They will bo for tho protec
tion of the Atlantic seaboard.

In all, the navq Is building 16
squadronsof the patrol bombers,
and U will be stationedin the semi-
circular "first line defense
Of those U squadrons,of 12 planes
each, to be stationed In the Pacific
area, five will be In Hawaii, three
in Panama, two in Seattle, and

in San Diego,'
The navy ia closely guarding the

for intensive actual construction and operating

DOWN
Tropical fruits
Tending near

away
Metric land

measure
Mature
English river
Rubber
Restrain
Formerly
City Nevada

10. Arabian
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archaic 14.
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musical

22. Open-hande-d

blow
24. Bruise
25.
27. Clrclo light
J9. Customer
IL Equipment
33. single time
14. Channel from

the shore.
inland

27. tower
40. Denoting the
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call
42. Government

grants
43. Subterfuge
44. Wheeled
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48. Voter
49. Dogs of

certain breed
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C4. Stock

certificates
56.
60. heraldry
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62. Pointof land
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64. Serpent
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71. Compass point
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HOWE TO REPHESENT
LOCAL LIONS CLUB

AT CHICAGO SESSION

Lions Wednesday bade godspeed
.o C I, Howe, president end club
delegate, who loaves the latter
puit of the week for Chicago and
the International convention

It la the first time the club has
been officially icprosentcd at tho
intci national convention In several

It was icportcd that the city had
adveitlscd bids for construction of
a wading pool In the club spon
Koi nd Mexican park.

Other business came before the
club In a meeting devoted largely
to committee reports, Lcren and
Paul Warren entertained with

numbers.

details or the huge bombers, and
likewise is maintaining strict so
crecy a to the time of the pen
log "delirery flights."

By Do

Chapter IB
Tine TABLES

It was a good half hour after
Kay and had left him on the
mesa before Scrap Johnson cam
back to He stirred

tried to sit up, then fell
back as he felt himself constrain
od by the ropes that bound him.

to himself, ha strained
againsthis bonds, and gave a snarl
of as ho felt them give
slightly. resting and
working to loosen the knots In th:
rope, he finally clearedhimself and
staggeredto his feet.

Herald la Evdry Howard Comity Home"

FLAME TRAIL
Mario Norvaud

TWINING

Ted

consciousness.
painfully,

Swearing

satisfaction
Alternately

His jaws ached and his face was
ugly with rage as he slowly started
back to the Flying Six on foot He
had not gone far when he saw n
cloud of dust In tho distance, ant-- '
emerging from It tho flguro of n
horsemancoming toward him at R

full gallop.
As lie tecognized Josh Hasting-- .

Scrap Johnson's Jaw set and ni
hand madean Instinctive grab foi
Ills gun A savage oath burst out as
he encounteredthe empty holster

He had no Illusions as to the re
ception he would get fiom his boss
Failure was the one thing foi
which Josh Hustings had no pa
tience or sympathy, and his flei
temper when he was thwarted w&s
something to reckon with.

What's tho meaning of this
Josh Hastings pulled his plunging
mount to a sliding halt as he came
abreast of tluj ploudlng punchei
"Whcro's your cayuso? And where'd
that option I sent you to get?"

Resentment flared Into Scrap
Johnson'seyes, and in his reckless
mood it was well for Josh Hastings
that his holstci was empty.

'You were too damn slow.
ScrapJohnson iarled. "They beut
you to It "

A dark flush came over Josh
Hastings' floild face. He swore.

"You mean you let Kay Crandon
get there ahead of you'

Sure I didn't," Scrap answered
sullenly. "I stopped her all right.
But when I got to Old Man War
ren, I found one of her punchei a

a guy namedGaynor, had got ther
ahead of me, and bought up the
ridge you wanted and an option
on the rest.'

Taunts For Hastings
Hastings exploded into a string

of oaths. "The foxy little filly
ho raged, then broke off short and
looked keenly at Scrap. "What do
you mean about stopping het ,

Where Is she7"
A reckless disregard of conse

quenccs suddenly posses&ed Scrap
Ho was slated to be fired anyway
so he might as well get all tho le
venge he could.

"A

"Wouldn't you like to know'" he
Jeered "I've beaten you to It will
those red lips, anyway' And bp
Ilcve me they ain't Oaiting aroun I

for you' That same Oaynor gin
came up and caught me off guard
damn him, but III get even yet'
He gave a wild Incoherent laugh
at Hastings' expression. "Some
rival you've got there'" he ended
"and is she sweet on him' Oh
boy' '

"Shut up, you drunken fool'
Josh Hastings readied over and
grabbed his shoulder. "Give
this whole thing straight'"

'You've got the whole thing
straight enough1" Scrap wrenched
himself away. "I'm resigning from
your outfit anyway, here and now

"Resigning like hell!" Josh Has
tings roared "You're fired, und the
quicker you vamoose from thl?
range, the better!"

"This don't seem to be my popu
lar day'" Scrap Johnson swag
gcred Insolently "Your sweet
hearts boy friend threatened to
kill me the next time he saw me.
Maybe you can figure why7" he
taunted.

A look of cunning flashed into
his face at an idea that suddenly
struck him, and he reeled ovf i

close to Josh Hastings' moun'
whero his eye had caught sight of
a gun In the saddle pocket.

Before Josh Hastings could re
cover fiom his lencwed conviction
that he was dealing with a drunk
en man. Scrap had grabbed (he
gun and coveird him with a light
ning draw,

"Hist 'em'" There was nothing
drunk about Scrap's tone now and
Josh Hastings diopped his relm
and reluctantly obeyed.

"Sneln' as how I'm thiouh with
this range anyway, I'll make my
exit In style," Scrnp sneered "Su,
pose you unfasten that belt of
youis and toss it over heir'"'

"You'll pay for UiIh good and
plenty." Josh Hastings lagrd as h
obeyed.

"I in not sticking around to niaki
any payments" Sciap Moop?d to
pick up the belt with its liolsti
and gun attached, with his le t
hand. He never took his eye fiom
Josh Hastings or shifted his aim

That IIIliH Back
Hooking the belt over ills arm

Scrap reached over and giabbed
tho bridle of his victim's mount.

"Get down1" he ordered, his gun
unerringly trained on his former
boss. "Now, vamoose yourself," he
ended fciociously, when this last
command had been, obeyed. "You
can have that hike back insteadof
me'"

As Josh Hastings hesitated
Sctap shifted his aim the fraction
of an inch, and sent a shot tlf.t
nipped the brim of his victim's 10
gallon hut, and sent it spinning to
the grpund

Without waiting for u furlhei
reminded. Josh Hastings turned
and headed for the Flying Six
spluttering with Inarticulate ragj

After watching him for a second,
Scrap JohnbcM swung Into the
saddle, and lieaded at a gallop for
the distant blue ridges of the Bit-
ter Root mountains.

By the time Josh Hastings
leached home, his rago was no
longer Inarticulate, butit was none
thejees Intense.

In the two hours during which
he had indulged in the unaccus-
tomed exercise of trudging pain-
fully across the hard sun-bake-d
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Thursday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Robert Jones Studio.
Songs of Swing. NBG
Junior Hubbard. Studio.
Dance Ditties NBC.
Works Progress Program.
Ameiican Family Robinson
WBS.
Studio Party. NBC.
Church In tho Wlldwood.
NBC.
Evening Serenade.NBC.
Curbstone Reporter.
Smllo Time. N11C,
Baseball News.
Newscast.
Jimmlo Willson, organ.
' "Goodnight

Friday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man. Studio.
Jerry Shelton Standard.
Devotional. Studio.
Notes Things. Standard
Home Folks. NBC.
Men of Vision
Hollywood Brevities. Stand-
ard.
All Request Progiam.
Religious Service.
This Rhythmic Age. Stand-
ard.
Lobby Interviews.
5 Minutes of Melody.
What's The Name of That
Song? Studio.
Newscast.
Al Clauser Outlaws. Stand-
ard.
Song Styles. NBC.
Market Report.
For Mother and Dad. Stand-
ard.
Weldon Stamps Studio.
W. Dale Kay Studio.

Friday Afternoon
Sacred Songs.
Songs All For You.
Singin' Sam.
The Drifters.
Music Graphs. NBC.
Bible Class of Air.
Joe Green Orch. NBC.
Newscast.
Tianscribed Program.
Harmony Hall Standard

Market Report.
Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC.
Sketches In Ivory. Studio
Pacific Paradise. Standatd

Friday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Melodies in Miniature.
Studio.
Music By Cugat. NBC.
Dance Ditties NBC.
Chamber of Commerce.
Studio.
American Family Robinson
WBS.
Studio Party NBC.
Works Progress Program.
On The Mall. NBC.
Evening Serenade
Curbstone Reporter
Wc.don Stamps, Studio
Baseball News
Newscast
Mellow Console Moments.
Frank Morgan and Guests
"Goodnight."

t

Lnwson Little Returns
To Form With OpenWin

SHAWNEE ON- - DELAWARE,
Pn , July 15 W- - Returning to tHe
form whicli won him the Ameii-
can and British golf champion
ships, Lawson Little, of San Fran-
cisco, took the $700 ptize with u
card of 281 in the 72-li- Shawnee
open championship

made a fool of by his former cow-
hand, but by Kay Cra vfbn a wall

Just when ho had seemingly had
eveiythlng in his own h.m's,
tables had brci. turned, unJ ' e wi c

now appaiently faithtt llinn evei
fiom accomplishing ends

The uppearrtnc of Gavnoi
on jcene pniliculnrlv
lnm, and the taunting hln s th it
Scrap Johnson had thrown out
nbout his being Kay's "boy f
made him see red.

The thought of any ilv.nl wo'
Intolciable, but the Idea that tin-mn-

whom he Ii Irul p
down on ! and for a'l In the r&I
should ccme back to challri-g- him
rtus un adile d outr.i'P
tCopy light, '37, Muiih de N 'Hid.

Josh HiistingN findH hi, tvvj
eiiemle at his laerrj, (uiiunMir,
and plots reenge.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

No
No.
No.

38

and

the

AP

tin

his
Ted

the

T4P

12 ...
4
0 ....

TAP

Trains Kastbound
Arrive Depart

. 7 40 a. m. 8 00 a m.
12 30 p on.

11:10 p. m. 11 30 p on.
Trains Westbound

Arrive Denart
No. 11 9:00 d. ra. 9.15 n m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a m.
No. 3 4.10 n. m.

Buses KHtbound
ATlve Denurt
8:83 a. m. fl is a. m

10:57 a. m. 11 ns r. nv
215 ni. 2.20 p. m.
6:61 p. m. 7.35 b. m.

4:20
10:54
4:20

P-- ra. H.40 p. m.
limes Wdl bound

12 45 a. m.
4:25 a.K m.

11:00 a. m.
P-- ra. 4:23 p. m.
P-- . 8:00 p. m.

U us Northbound
10:00 p. m, 7MK it..
11:20 p. m, 12:00 tfoon
0:10 " S , 7il0 p, nj4

11:00 a. m, 7,ib . m.t.nn n .- - --v .'i li:03surface of the rango, he had had joac n. .7
plenty of time to face the bitter TpL.m.u.A'00
truth that he ba4 not .only been 4:80 p. m ' 4iiSi.V
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One lmertlon: 8o Una, B Una
minimum. Each successive Inser-tlo- m

4o line. Wtskly rate: 1 for
5 line minimum: 80 per line per
Issue,ovor B Unci. Monthly rate:
jl per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per lino, per lisue.
Card of thanks. Be per line. Ten
point light faco type aa double
rate. Capital letter llnea double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Days 11 A. at
Saturdny 4P.M.

Mo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-fl- o

nuf-.e- r of Insertion! must
be gU-sn- .

All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 719

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
r Lost and Found I
moT sTRAvir.n nn stolen-

Palo cream crumpled horned
Jersey milk cow uranu u on
right hip. W. W. Davis, 204

Donley St.
Persons!

ircw rt T AT int flTT.T PKP
Now Oatrex Tonic Tablets contain

a nvifiir Invlcrnrntnrs find other
stimulants. One doso starts new
pep. Costa little. Call, write Col
llns Bros. Drugs. Phone 182.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Compuny
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide-- Abilene Texas

G Public Notices 6
NOTICE to friendc and customers.

We have token over the barber
shop on north side near Bollinger
Grocery. We Invite you to come
In to see us. Sam Ely.

DON'T FORGET your home town
FISH MARKET on Wednesdays
and Fiulayh Fiesh fish cveiy
day' 1 West 1st. Mrs. Pete
Long, pi op.

8 Business Services
MARTIN'S Radio Seivice. Expert

Repairs. Free estimates.201 East
2nd Phono 1233.

GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for lm
mediate delivery. T. E. CLARK &

SON. T201 Runels Phone 681.

Sell Vour Chickens. Eggs and Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
Phone S99 511 East 2nd
Big Spring Produce Old Stand

Woman's Column 9
Permancnts $1.50, $2.50 & 4 00
Shampoo and Set Wc
Brow and Lash Dye ..50c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 125

FORSALF

18 Household Goods 18
THREE good used electric refrig-

erators, 1 almost new Coca Cola
box; 2 used Ice refrigerators sev-

eral good used radio? i5 00 and
up, $1.00 down, $1 00 week.

Household Appliances,
114 East Third Sticet

TIVE ROOMS furniture and house-
hold goods for sale. House for
rent with sale of furniture. See.
Make offer after 10 a, m. 1506
Scurry.

VOR SALE Vanity dresser, 2

heaters,canned plums and Jars,
Singer sewing machine motor,
drill press, Baldwin piano, beau-
tiful Philco radio. Bar-gal-n.

504 East 16th. Phone 1170.

'1 Office & Store Eqp't 21
FOUR-draw- National cash regts-tc-r

at bargain.Phone 98.

'ib Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE Plenty of good used

blcycleB. Only $1.00 week. Call
at the FirestoneService Store.

CLASS. DISPLAY

We Have Acquired the Services
Of Hill Savngo

OU Field Trailers
Stock Trailer
Truck Bodies

Welding Of All Kinds
Portable Machine

HALL WRECKING CO
Phone 45

Rig Sprlnr, Texas

AUTO LOANS
It you need to burrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theater Bldg.

Security Finance
Company

v Automobile
and

Persona) Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local compantts rtndtrlbg

satisfactory service
' 136 WgfrjBg, , neat
K. m TMS

BIO SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 15, 1037 aub nvii
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FOR RENT
HOUkE HlRNiaHlNGfl: Mwing

machines;one piece or complete
outfit ttlx Furniture exchange.
401 Bast zna. vnone ou.

32 Apartments 32
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 610

Gregg St.
of

ONE-ROO- furnished apartment.
All bills paid. 409 West 8th

FURNISHEDD modern apartment
Elcctr c rofrleeratton. Close In
Utilities paid. Couple only. 805
Johnson. BUtmore Apartments.
Sco J. L. Wood.

TWO-ROO- apartment. $25.00 per
month. Bills paid. 803 Enst 12th.

ONE AND TWO-ROO- apart-
ments. Reasonable. Bills paid. 108
Nolan. Phone 1202.

"H Hcdronms 34
MODERN southeast bedioom. Ad in

Joining bath. 409 JohnsonSt
NICE, cool southeastbedioom. Ad-

joining bath. Prlate entra.icc.
Garage 007 Scurry

on
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and he

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street.

NICE, clean bedroom with front
entrance. 1405 Main St.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board. Mrs. Edith

Peters. 800 Main St
36 Houses 3G

MODERN COOL house to
party purchasing household fur
nishings. Clean, good, reasonable.
Ready to live In at once. 1506
Scurry.

NEWLY FURNISHED 6 - room
house. Also furnished
apartment. Call 892.
y Business Property 39

HAVE BUILDING 20x50. Close in.
Will fix building for good cafe
man that will opciate union eat-
ing house. Woik forty hour Week.
All utilities paid. Will arrange
this building to suit responsible
party. Also desuousof buying lot
reusonably pi Ice J, cash. P. O.
Box 1341.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE -- You can buy In Bli;
Spring, a $G,000 00 residence
$0,000.00 business bldg.,
apartment, 3 gaiages, $6,000.00
worth of dry cleaningequipment.
All. for $7.20000 $5,00000 cash,
balance easy teims. See G. C.
Potts, Tho Men's Store, Sterling
City, Texas.

16 Houses For Sale 40
MODERN stucco house; four

rooms and bath, including large
kitchen with breakfast nook
$2,500 cash. 405 W. 5th St See
Lewis Hall, 500 LancasterSt.

FOR SALE modern house
1505 Gregg St Small down pay-
ment. Balance like rent. Exclu-
sive sales. Phone 740. Rube S.
Martin and C E. Read.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE Choice residential

lot. 50x140 ft. 1507 Runnels. Call
1045.

1 9 Business Property 49
FOR SALE Night Club, 2 miles

from Wink on Pyote road. Must
sell on account of health. Sale
pi ice cheap. Doing good business.
Notify Mabel Outright, Wink,
Texas. Box1 251.

J0RLEAGUE IBAQj,

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS ..
By Tho Associated Pre

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting Medwick, Cardinals

.411; P. Waner, Pirates, .388.
Runs Galan, Cubs, and Med

wick, 65
Runs batted In Medwick, 87,

Demaree, Cubs, 56
Hits Medwick, 115; P. Waner

113.
Doubles Medwick, S2; Bartell

Giants, 23.

Triples-- Vaughan, Pirates, 10,
Hundley, Pirates, B.

Home runs Medwick, and Ott
Giants, 18.

Stolen bases Galan, IS; J. Mar
tin. Cardinals, 10.

Pitching Bryant, Cubs, l,
Fette, Bees, 10--3.

' AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Gehrig, Yankees, .879;

Travis, Senators,.364.
Runs Greenberg, Tigers, and

DIMagglo, Yankees, 08.
Huns batted in Greenberg, 70;

DIMagglo, 76.
Hits Walker, Tigers, 101; uehr

ig, and Bell, Browns, 100.
Doubles --Lary, Indians, 26, Vos- -

mik. Browns IS.
Tiiplea -- Kreevlch, White Box, B,

Stone and Kuhel, Senators, Avit
ill, Indians, and Moses, Athletics
8.

Home tuns DIMagglo, 23,
Gieenberg, 19.

Stolen bases Chapman, Red Sox
22, Appling, White Sox, 13.

Pitchin- g- Lawson, Tigers, and
Ruffing, Yankees, 11--

College Dissipation Cited
KENT, O. (UP) Dr. A. O. Do

Weese, dlicctor of health educa
Ion at Kent State University, says

dissipation, not overwork, Is the
main reason why tuberculosis It
he principal disease of college
tudents. Kent State tests all ma

Irlculants for tuberculosis.

Phone61
FLEWELLEFI
"Gets On the Job"

That Means

'The JobGets Done'
and

We Both Profit!

Cobb Calls Diz
One Of Greatest

SAN FRANCISCO, July IB UP)

Dizzy Dean could become the
greatest pitcher In the history of
baseball by combining his natural
ability with some of the strategy

the late Christy Mathewson, In
the opinion of Ty Cobb.

"If Old Diz worked more on the
batters' weaknesses, like Mathew-
son did, instead of trying to throw
the ball by them, he'd probably be
the gicntest we've ever had," said
the player whose batting and base
running feats ciam the iccord
books anil have mined lilm the dis-
tinction of baseballh No. 1 Immor
tal.

"Matty was finishing up about
the time I stniiPd and wc playrd

dlfffiont loafiuo but I saw
enough of him to know he was a
master woikmnn Rut 1 think
Dean has the stuff to top any of
them if ho would cum enttate moic

tho tiicky side of pitching than
docs now."

The old time Georgia Peach, so
rental kable on the offensive he
had rival teams playing Ty Cobb
instead of the Detroit Tigers, latcs
Dean as the most valuablemounds-

MR. AND MRS.

T

. Wis
oja.

man In the game today. He'd pre-
fer the St Louis Cardinals star on
his staff to cither Carl Hubbell of
the Giants or "Lefty" Gomez of the
Yankees.

PARIS most un
kind to all but slim women, are
definitely "out" this year, Paris
has decreed. Instead, their plac
has been taken by beach pajamas
and wrap-aroun- d skirts. Trousr
suits with fitted Jackets are con
sldTcd equally smart

70

PLUS

SUITS A DRESSES
"Drl-Shec- Process

107 H Main l'hona 70

HoS XK,

does me.
A I

WHAT "?

I WAS REAPING IMIE PAPGfc

"Thus is SaihT DAy

(3ovm OUT ANP SEE.
--t

w M
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

(UP)-Slac- ks,

QUALITY

SERVICE

NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS

NOSlULy!

ANyTniMs

SHAPolo

SuiThinS

yeAMT

PHONE

L. P. McKay I Gran
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A HcraW la Every Howard County Homo"

Ladies'

Hats
Our

Entire

Stock

Summer

Hats
Values

to $1.08

Now

69c

Levine's
Close

Out
One

Group

Kiddies
Spring

Coats

'Choice

$ 88

Levine's

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD. THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 15, 103? "A Herald In Every Howard County Homo"
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STRAWS
4

Men's Straw Hats toV -
"Outfitters For The Entire Family" close out for our $1.00

day. Values to $1.05 . . .

213 MAIN STREET Your Choice ,

BIG SPRING,TEXAS Sailors and Soft Straws
7a

r
Cotton Frocks

This rackof values
$1.98 jpotton frocks con
tains from 12 to 68.
Your choice

1

Turkish
DUNDEE TOWELS

for $1
Regular25c Value Yon can haveyour choice Colored Borders.

CABLE NETS AND LACES

There are many good colon to choose from In this group. Makeyour (election now at this price.

g yards for $J
SUMMER COTTON SHEERS

These are values to S9c per yard. They consist of Seersucker,
Piques, Printed Dimities, and powder puff muslin. Your choice.

3 yardsfor $

SILKS

2,000 yards summersilks that must go now., you can buy 2
yards now for the price of one . see this value to know its worth.

l$o value men, you can really bv this rjrlea If
yuu my in a large supply.

They wear well and are made of good

Hand made silk tics worth 50c...you can put in
to finish the summer. Some of these colors can even be worn In
the falL

are 20 of left.

and to

you can own for

A dollar shirt on sale this Do-
llar Day, three for $2.00 .

and soft collar shirts. Sizes
14 to 17

3
to

sizes

5

of

yards for $J
MEN'S SOX

Regular benefit

10 pairs

KHAKI PANTS OR SHIRTS

match, quality material.

your $J
NECK TIES

actually enough

6 for

MEN'S BATH SHORTS

There only these
Good colors values $1.98,

only

DRESS SHIRTS
regular

Non-w- il

attached

for$2iOO

j
DRESS

choice

$1

i

WHs

These men's fancy woven border
handkerchiefsaie a real 15c value on
sale,

for 00
Blouses

One rack of values to
$1 08 blouses in linens,
crepes, dotted Swiss, and
orgundlcs .

2. for

i

MfflrTOl

1

Buy
Your

Needs
Now!

am

m

300 PAIRS MEN'S WASH

DRESS PANTS
Men's wash pants. Sanforized
Bhrunk. Fast colors. Sizes 28 to
42. Values to 1.98.

A valuo you'll
long remember

The Shirt Event
Of The Age

600 First Guaranteed
FastColor Shirts,Sizes14 to 17

In this tremendouslarge selection
of men's fine shirts you will find
the new widespread collars as well
as button downs. Fabrics consist
of woven madres, sheers, 80
square broadcloths and novelty
weaves.

LEVINE'S

DRESSES
Sheers

Taffetas

9 Washables

Crepes

They wcro made to sell
for $7 95. You must see
these dressesto appreciate
the values offered. The
season'soutstandingstyles
In pastel shades.

$44
You will buy two or
three of these when

you see them.

Women's

All colors, broken lots and
sizes . you cant' afford to
miss this shoe value.

Fast

m

Children's

&V

'

One lot of broken sizes,
traps, oxfords, white,

brown, and black. Close
out at. .,

vVi?v A

? - Y' c$

?

:HH
ill-

a

Sheer Chiffons
Murquettes
Embroideicd Nets

- G Laces
Printed Chiffons
Polka Dot Chiffons

Only 103 Brand New Ad-
vance Summer Dresses
made to sell for J10.95.
Ono of style only .
These styles are gorgeous
in colors of navy, brown,
black, blue, rose and pink.

NOTICE
If you don't get one of
these dresses, you will

be the loser.

THREE EXTRA SPECIAL SHOE VALUES
SHOE DEPARTMENT

SANDALS
Pairs Women's

This Jot consists ofbroken
In the season'sbest

sellers. You better shop
early for this value.

OVERNIGHT CASES
A large assortmentof overnight and week-en- d cases in
black or brown, and airline type. diChoice .... ...

BOYS' DRESSSHIRTS
A large assortmentof boya' fancy pattern dresssihrts
AH guaranteedfast color. q dt t(Sizes6 to 14. Choice J for M 'UU

MEN'S HANKIES 36-INC-
H PRINTS

Thousands of yards.
Colors. Solids, fancy patterns.

8 $1 W Yards .... $1.00

$1
Vacation

I

M

Quality, Non-Wil- t,

SHOES

-

a

200

ilzcs

These are button-o-n the waist In
long and knee lengths The kid-
dles will enjoy these this summer.
Values to $1.00 now only .

2

p

"Outfitters For TheEntire

m

Extra Special
Dress Value

19

SHOES

tpl.Uy

Summer Play Suits

for

B

Family"

$1.00

COTTON PIECE GOODS

Dimities, Batistes,Flaxons, 80 square Percale, 36 inch
Shirting, Laces, Nets and Candlewick in assortedcolors.
2,000 yards of sprmg and summer cotton piece goods,
consistingof 36-inc- h plain and striped dimities. 36-inc- h

last color shirtings. You may have your choice of this
selection.

Q yards for $

WORK SHIRTS

Men's blue or grey work shirts with jumbo sleeve, two
pockets, le buttons.These shirts are guar
anteednot to np. Triple stitchedwide yoke collar.

2 $1

MEN'S SHORTS
Men's broadclothor rayon shorts, full size, well made.
All guaranteedfast color, hoice

r

Boys' wash pants In good assortment of

sizes All sanforizedshrunk In a large as-

sortment of patterns and colors. Values to

$198 and limited quantity. Your choice.,...

One rack of organdyevening dresses
to close out on this Dollar Day for
the low price of 77c. Come early for
your selection. Your choice

These consist of rayon slips, taf-
feta slips, rayon silk gowns, knit
slips and knit gowns.

Ladles' all-sil- k, rlngless, knee-hig-h or full length stockings In allthe new spring and summer shades.Inexpensive stockings to takeon your vacation. These are regular 70c.

for 50

Ideal for children for summer . .
Values to 69c now your choice for
only

SBSBSSSSlsSSSSm

Women's

Summer

Thesenew
summer bags
are the purse
that you need
for your

50

5 $1

BOY'S WASH PANTS

ORGANDY DRESSES

SLIPS AND GOWNS

SILK HOSE

3 Pair $1

BAGS

PLAY SUITS

pair for

Children's Anklets
In this gioup you have the
choice of any of our 25c chil-
dren'sanklets. Sizes 6 2 to 10

5 for $1

SILK HOSE
AJI silk, crepe rlngless stock-
ings. Full length, spring and
summer shades. Your choice

2 for $1

SHOP
EARLY

Coveralls

Children's Hickory
Stripe Coveralls . .
W, D. Brand. Sizes
0to8.

2for$1


